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QUARREL OVER PAYMENT
FOR A ROUND OF DRINKS

RESULTS IN FATAL FIGHT
John Bray, Telegraph Op-

erator, is Dead, and A. S.
Cosby, a Peddler, Is Held

\ on Murder Charge, and
Frank Woodliff on "Sus-
picion."

CALLED BY TELEPHONE,
POLICE OFFICERS LOSE

RACE AGAINST DEATH

ThreeMenHadBeeninOwls
v Club, and Cosby Had Just
Been Suspended for Thirty
Days and Ordered Out for
Causing a Disturbance
There.

Dashing at a reckless rate through
the uptown section in a race to pore-
vent a murder, a police patrol filled
with reserves from headquarters
clan&ecl up to the curbstone at the
entrance of the Owls' club at East
Mitchell and South Pryor streets last
night at 10 o'clock just In time to
see three flashes of flame as three
bullets hit one of two struggling men
In the doorway.

One man plunged, face forward,
to the sidewalk. The other fell
UTDon him, but recovered in timo to
enter a nearby alle-y before the arrival
of the policemen. The victim died
instantly. ' Hardly had the reserves
Jumped froon the patrol, however, be-
fore tho man who had disappeared Jn
the aJloy returned, to the scene of tin1

shooting.
Held on Murder Clmrsre.

The dead man was John Bra\, a
telegraph operator, aged 22, of Sal ma,
Cta., in charge of the day "trick" at
Roaalmd station on the Southern rall-
road4 The other man was A. S. Cosby,
a peddler, aged 21, of 75 Nelson street.
He was tah^en to headquarters and will
be arraigned on a charge of murder.

Frank "Woodllff, a solicitor, living at
1 86 Wfhltoford avenue, "who was in

•ompany with Bray- early In the even-
Ing, was arrested afbout 11 o'clock at
the Owls' club on the chni-ge of suspi-
cion by Detectives Bosser and Pate.

\Voodllff. ho-wrover, declared that he
knew nothing of the killing. Ho stat-
ed tha£ he and L. Burks, a former
street car man, had begun a four-hand
but-back, game with Bray and Cosfoy at
the club during: the early part of the
evening and that dissension arose in
1he game and Cosby left. Later, said
"WoodJiff, Cosby returned, but the man-
ager of the club refused to let him In
because he had a sun.
, "Bulks and I left the club and went
down to a Greek stand," declared
Woodliff; "later I took him back to
tho club. There I was an-eated."

Quarrel Over Drinfca.
The tiMgedi, it is stated, was the

outcome of a quarrel in the Owhs' club
over a touiid of drinks, while the men
•were playing a card game, Cosby, as a
result of the row. had been suspended
for thirty tlaj s for disorderly conduct
and was ordered out of the place. He
Went downstairs in the elevator follow-
ing: the one taken by Braj. He retui ned
upon the s.une machine to the office
of the; clu.b keeking; Bi av w ith the
excuse that Ue- wished to .apologize.

HP \vas again ordered out, anil, upon
reachJng1 the first poor, found B,ia.>
The negro elevator bo> n aitched them
shake hands laughingly and proceed
through the hull-n ay to the entrance,
where the -shooting occurie-d

„ \ They had left the elevator but a few
minutes wh-en HTI excited nu.le voice
telephoned police headquaiters that a
murder wa« b^uig committed at the
Owl club entrance Policemen Haslett,
Gantt nntl Bishop Jumped into a patrol
wagon and rushed to the spot, only to
arrive In time to see and hoar the
three pistol shot**

Find Pistol In Alley.
The shooting was also witnessed by

\_ , F. A Bowen, \vho lives in Lakew ood
Heights, and v,ho was within a fe\v
feet of the struggling; nien when the
shots were fired He says he saw :

Cosby arise from the victim's body and
slip into the alley, A .3i> pistol with
three exploded shells waa found in the
alley. j

Cosby, in his cell at headquarters,,
domes shooting Braj, but admits
fighting- w ith him He sajs that, in-,
stead of shooting' him, he had cut the
dead man. The; had been friends for
six months, he told a i eporter for The
Constitution, up unt i l j. week aaro. when
they sot into a d i f f icu l ty 6ver a. card
game. L*att night, Coabj- sa\ s he had
attempted to get an apolosrj f.-om the
telegraph operator,

"When the apology w ah f lnal l j gi\ en.'
he says, another quarrel urose. during
which Bray struck him in the face -\\ith
his fist. Cosbj declares that he re- j
membeiis none of the e\ents that en- '
sued. He c\ en showed surpi it-e when
told that Cosbj was dead !

**I don't an> more know what, be-
came of him than the man m the j
moon," he maintained. "Th-e latt I j
remember vre were flghtingr I didn't I
have a ->istol. I di-dn't have anything
o-ut a small ooeketknife. I think i '
out him with it. 1 recall tr>ing to."

1 faree Bullet Wounds.
There are no knife marks on Bra\'s

bod^ Ho has- three .bullet wounrTs,
one m Che throat, one just beneath the
heart and tho third in the abdomen.

Oobb>. when seen at headquarters.
i\as sletiny and hardly able to answer
question* put to hini by the police and
newspaper m*»n

Bray's bod> WHS removed to the
Harry G. Poolo undertaking' establish-
ment, where it is awaiting instruc-
tions from hif> father, J. H. Bray. He
was unmarried, and is ssurvi-v r-d bv
throe Brothers. WMiam, O. and ToonT-
as M Bra> {,

URGE DR. PIERCE
TO GET RESULTS

OR RESIGN PLACE
Fifth Ward Club Declares
Education Board Member
Has Failed to Help in Get-
ting Better School Facili-
ties.

REQUESTS OF THE WARD
IGNORED, SAY CITIZENS

Left Last Meeting of Club
to AttencJ Ice Cream So-
cial, Declares New Vice
President of Organization.

Incensed by the failure of Its school
board representative to get results In
the way of Improved school conditions,
the Fifth "Ward Improvement club last
night instructed its council members.
Alderman J. W. Maddox and Council-
men John Sisson and Jesse B. Lee, to
urge Dr. J. M. Pierce to either co-
operate with the ward or resign his
place on the education board.

Members of the club charge that
Dr, Pierce is not taking a proper In-
terest in behalf of Improved school
facilities *n the fifth ward They as-
sert that nearly two months ago he
was urged to take up with the board
the matter of having all the children of
the sev onth A grade restored to the
English, avenue school, and that he has
Ignored the club.

Do en Not Attend Meetings.
It 3s further charged that Dr. Pierce

does not regularly attend the meetings
of the board and that he cannot1 pos-
sibly become acquainted with the school
situation.

At a recent meeting of the club reso-»
lutiona were adopted urging* Dr. Pierce
to take a stand In the interest of the
protest made by the club against re-
moval of one of the classes. Th» club
asked for a report showing the status
of the matter before the school board.
It IE said that Dr. Fierce ignored the
club.

"~We* have waited two months on Or.
Pierce 'because ^ve did not want to hurt
his feelings," said President C. J.
Bowden Thursday night, "but he has
ig-nored us and our children are going
through the cold to get to a school
located out of the way. Let's get action.
If Dr. Pierce don't want to represent
thife -ward on the school board, let him
resig-n, ami we'll get someone else."

Club Ask« for Report.
At the last meeting of the club Sec-

retary A. C. Burton was instructed to
write Dr. Pierce as follows:

"The Fifth Ward Improvement
club has instructed me to write you
ag-ain with regards to the school
situation at the English avenue
school, as >ou tailed to make a re-
port at the last meeting of the club,
and \ \h i -h caused members of the
club to express themselves as
doubting that you had the proper
Interest of the children at heart.
and that > ou should co-operate
with citizens of your ward and in
this i\ a> ^et better acquainted with
the conditions of schools and their
needs, and that in your official ca-
piicit\ > ou could take a stand that
would benelit the children and

' I am instructed to icquest a per-
sonal report from vou to be made
to the fifth W*ii d Improvement
club at the next monthly meeting,
November 19, in Uvo English, ave-
nue school _

"Trusting that >ou can come pre-
pared to make a satisfactory report
of the resolution mailed vou.

•*A. C. BURTON, Secretary."
Gat e 3To Assistance,

The x?tub expressed itself in emphatic
terms as to the alleged conduct of Dr.
Fierce President Bowden said that it
is Impossible to got him to attend
meei ings of the club, and explained
that when a committee recently went

Continued on Page Eight.
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Germany Is Once More Striking Back at Russia

GERMAN SOU5IERS IN BAST
PRUSSIA.

MAP SHOWING HOW GERMANY IS STRIKING BACK AT RUSSIA.

How Germany Is once more striking
bade at Russia is shown in the above
map. A wedge has been driven be-
tween the northern and southern ar-
mies of the czar, and Warsaw once
more appears as an objective of ttie
&alser'e forces. It is. again the German

strategic railways that are figuring in
a rapid movement. Dispatches have
indicated that a large portion of the
forces that retreated from "Warsaw
and IvaJigorod and other forces that
abandoned tlie Bast Prussian frontier,
•were concentrated on the Posen fron-

tier by means o£ these lines. The> have
now moved rapidly forward, and Berlin
dispatches tell of Russian defeats „ at
Lipno, "Wlozlawsk and Kutno. An ad-
vance of 30 miles from the latter place
would cut one of the chief lines of
railroad supplying the Russian forces
which have crossed the Warthe river
in the direction of Kalisa. Meantime
the Russian wings are pushing- In,
while the center is fighting to stop the
German v. edge. In East Prussia the
head of the Mazur lakes has been
reached at Angerburg, and attacks are
(being pressed from the south sraat Jo-
hannesburg and Soldau. To the west of
the "Warthe the czar's armies are seek-
ing to penetrate the German Intrench-
ed line from Kallsz to Czentoohowa,
and further south they are at the outer
defenses of. Cracow, haying forced a
large part oC the Austrian army to re-
treatacrosa the CarjMt-thians. ( ^

r™v*S«f s^-*"^^^*"*-""'**11^""™ • * '""

750 NEW Two W omen Play

mm TUC v y n A Heroines As Fire

JUIN IHt I. M. L A. BurnsDownHome

Committees Are Entering [ Mrs. Jernigan Saves Life of
Enthusiastically Into thej Old Man, and Miss Sarah
Work and Are Confident! McGlinn Calms Patients
of Success of the Canvass.

A total of 750 new members for the
Young Men's Christian association
have been secured as a result of the
two days' campaign waged to date.

This is more than half the hujnber

in Threatened Sanitarium.

aimed .̂t, which is 1,200. There ha\e
been secured 115 business memberships
and 605 general memberships against
the minimum figures set of 400 'busi-
ness memberships and 800 general mem-
berships.

The canvassing committees are en- I
terlng enthusiastically into the work j
and splendid reowrts were made at
Thursday's noon luncheon. Follo-wingf
are the reports of the different com-
mltte capvuns * on business member-
chips

Reporta of Committee*.
J R Bauhman. 4: Frank M. Inman,

10, \V W On, 12; H. M. Wallet, 8, Al-
fred C Newell, 9; Sam N. Evins, 4; R.
C. Alston, 10; Marion M. Jackson, 12;
E. R. Black, G. Total for the day. 73.

"With the seventy business member-
ships reported on Wednesday, this
makes a total of 145 in this class.

General Manager J K. Orr, who pre-
sided at the luncheon, spoke briefly to
the committeemen, and a more thor-
ough and vigorous canvass was urged
for Thursday afternoon and Friday
morning.

""We must Jia^ve 400 business member-
ships," Mr. Orr said. "That Is the min-
imum at which we are aiming. The
Young Men's Christian association
needs them and they need it, too. We
are counting on you men to bring them
in "

General Memberships.
Very gratifying reports were made

from the committees which are can -
vassmg foi general memberships. Di-
\ ision A'o. 1, headed by Harrison Jones,
reported new members as follows:

George H. Bonnell, 29; Edward F.
Clarkson, 34; Franklin Chalmers, 54;
C. D. Montgomery, Jr., 21; George Star
Peck. 28. Total. 166. Total for "Wed-
nesday, 228, making- a grand total for
the first division of 394.

Division No. 2. headed by George
Winshlp, Jr.. reported as folloTVs:

Clere Ford, 26; Leonard Graves, 14;
R. "W. Crenshaw, 17; G. W. Kenly, 35;
L. O. Grice, 66. Total, 158. Total for
Wednesday. 53, making a grand total
for division No. 2, 211.

SHE IS A GRANDMOTHER
AT ACE OF THIRTY-ONE

Athens, Ga., November 19.—(Special.)
Mrs. R. S. Nash, of Rocky Creek dis-
trict, in the adjacent county of Gwin-
nett, is a grandmother at the age of 31.
It is claimed that she is the youngest
woman in the state who had a grand-
chile!. Her daughter married at 15
years; Mrs. Nash was about 15 when
she married; the tiny granddaughter
Is a few days old only. AJrs. Nash
\v,as born and reared In the district of
the county where she now resides.

Two women plaj ed dramatic roles in
a fire that practically destroyed the
home of Mrs. Nellie Jernigan at 57 East
Fair street Ivat night shortly after 10
o'clock, and, for a while, imperiled Dr.
Noble's sanitarium, which adjoined the
burning structure.

After running to the street with her
jewelry and valuables, Mrs. Jernigan,
who was clad only in her night clothes,
ran back into the building after flamea
had enveloped the roof, to rescue the
only other occupant at the time, J.
Dennard. a man of 70 years, -whom she
carried to safety.

In the hospital, 3!iss i3arah McGlinn,
head night nurse, awakened by the
falling- timbers, ran from ward to
ward, quieting frightened patients,
some of whom were trying to atumble
from their beds for fear that the crim-
son glow^ o£ the flames meant the
burning of their own building.

This is the second time Miss McGlinn
has prevented a panic among the pa-
tients in just the same manner. One
year ago, T* hen the residence at No
57 'burned almost to the ground, she
allayed the fears of disturbed patients
by going from ward to ward with the
assurance there was no danger.

The damage done to No. 57 was
roughly estimated at f 1,200 or more.
All furnishings were tadly damaged.

STATE LEGISLATOR

Baxley, Ga., November 19.—Dr. J. H.
Carter, only yesterday elected to the
state legislature from the new county
of Bacon, was shot and probably fa-tally
wounded in a street difficulty at Alma,
the new county seat, today, according-
to Information reaching here.

Floyd Carter, a brother of Dr. Carter,
was shot in the thigh, and a bystander
named. Weaver received a bullet In the
leg during the shooting.

C. L. SIbley, who opposed Carter in
the election and who is alleged to have
done_the shooting, is said to have re-
ceived a severe cut in one arm, while
one finger was completely severed. He

j has been j/Iaced in jail at Douglas.
i Sibley is postmaster at Alma. Dr.
Carter served in the last session of the
legislature from Appling- county.

! The trouble today is said to have
1 started between Stfaley and Floyd Car-
, ter, and when Dr. Carter interfered the
j shooting began.
[ Dr. Carter has been removed to a faos-
j pital in Douglas.

SNOWFALL DRIVES
PEDESTRIANS HOME

Rain, Snow, Cold and Stiff
Gale Make Thursday Night
a Most Uncomfortable
One.

The first snowfall of the year at
nightfall Thursday transformed down-
town Peachtree Into a living replica
of magazine frontispieces of Broadway
on a moist and wintry night. "While
frosty flakes fell fitfully, only to melt
almost as soon aa they hit the ground,
shivering pedestrians hurried indoors.

Because Thursday nao dawned
bright and clear and moderately warm
in view of the preceding days of cold
weather, none of the snow found a
resting spot. It melted as fast as it
fell. It was preceded by a slight driz-
zle that dampened the street and made
the snow melt all the quicker. A stiff
gale accompanied both ram and snow,
and lasted throughout the night.

It was so sharp and cold that, by as
early as 9 o'clock, the mercury had
dropped many degrees and continued on
a-gradual decline. This morning Is ex-
pected to lie severely cold. The freez-
ing point was reached long before day-
break. The snow auated before 8
o'clock. A brisk fall came at G o'clock,
accompanied by another less than 30
minutes later, after which It ceased.

So severe was last night's weather
that passers-by In the downtown dis-
trict were scarcer than at any time this
season. Those who, had homes hurried
to them. Those who had business in
their stores and offices retreated to
their, stores and offices with alacrity.

And those who had neither—
Well, they went somewhere; maybe

police headquarters, wnere sneiter was
free, if not the best in the world. Or,
perhaps they Jzugrged radiators in the
lobbies of office buildings or took ad-
vantage o£ hotel lobbies. One way or
the other, they left ttie streets in a
hurry.

Downtown Peachtree at the height of
the young blizzard was an inspirin;
picture. Taxicabs skidded their nerv-
ous way through a maze of trolley cars
and private machines, the lamps of
which cut piercing paths of light
through the snow and darkness. The
long lane of electric signs limned the
finishing touches of metropolitan:sin,
and the hurrying pedestrian, hands deep
in pockets, head bent low and coat
flapping in. the beating wind, showed
observers looking down from v office
building windows that winter was
really here.

The weather man says that today will
be fair and comparatively warm. How-
ever, the, forecast was that last night
would be agreeable and fair. In view
of the fact that the cold increased all
during last night, it is predicted by
laymen that today - will be cold and
brisk—perhaps clear.

Record Snow For November*
Bristol, Va.-Tenn., -November 19.—

What is said to be a record snow for
November 19 in Bristol, anil the first ]
of the season, started falling tonight at
9 o'clock and at midnight had fallen
to a depth of over 2 inches, with no
let-up in sight.

Great Battle Being Fought
By Germans and Russians

Will greatly Affect War
OF VILLA

ON MEXICO CITY
ARTILLERY DUEL RAGING

ON THE WESTERN FRONT

Garrisons All Along the
Route Are Incorporating
Themselves With Army of
the Fighting General.

STATEMENT IS MADE ^
BY GENERAL CARRANZA

^

He Again Announces Con-
ditions on Which He Will
Yield—Villa Expected to
Take Capital Without Dif-
ficulty,

"Washington. November 1 9, — Villa's
march on Mexico City continues unob-
structed, according: to telegrams today
from American consular agrents accom-
panying him. Two thousand Carran-
za troops changed their allegiance on
the arrival of the Villa advance at
Leon, the dispatch said, and garrisons
all along the line are incorporating
themselves In the Villa columns.

The American agents predict that
Villa will reach Mexico City without
difficulty. Hig army, they say, Is
well equipped and is moving: with sci-
entific precision. From. Carranza
sources, however, it is declared Villa
will clash in a few days with the troops
of General Obregon and Gpnaales,
south of Ira-puato and near Queretaro.

Position of Cairrnnza.
Eafael Zubazan Capmany, Washing-

ton representative of Carranza, tonight
gavo out the following telegram *rom
Carranza, dated yesterday at Cordoba:

"That you may be clearly informed
as to actual conditions and be
position to deny- all false
wish to place in your hands all the
details of the situation, beginning by
giving you the conditions* on which I
was willing to resign as I expressed
them in messages to General Gonzalez.
These points were: I will surrender
the power In my hands to any person
whom I deem trustworthy as, for ex-
ample. General Pablo Gonzalez. Gen-
eral Villa shall deliver the actual
command of his forces to the admin-
istration in the territory controlled by
General Eulalio Gutierrez. Villa and
myself shall both leave the country
and meet in Havana on November 25.
The conveaitjon of generals shall con-
vene In Mexico City to select a presi-
dent for the entire pro-constitution-
al period. Generals Gutierrez and
Gonzalez shall deliver the command of
the troops under them to the newly-
elected president. If on the 30th of
November these conditions have not
been. < complied with, Carranza shall
resume his character as first chief of
the constitutionalist array.

3 Acceptance Alleged.
"To these propositions Generals, Gon-

zalez and Obregon answered" from Mex-
ico City that they ha,d been accepted
in full at Aguas Calientes. In ef-
fect, that was that Villa and myself
were to leave the country, the former
to surrender the command of the divi-
sion of the north and I the first chief-
tainship of the constitutionalist army
as well ag the executive power of the
nation to the presons Indicated in my
letter, and ultimately this person as
well a"s General Gutierrez, would de-
liver their powers to whom would be
selected the pre-constitutional presi-
dent of Mexico.. "•• ~ j

"Accordingly, itUs.£aIse^aa ilxe press
of the "United States reports that I had
been given twenty-four hours within
which to surrender my office.

I'The main object of my trip to the
south of Mexico has been to visit the
neighboring states jof the capital and
to obtain personally the state of pub-
lic opinion, -which,J have found to be
satisfactory. Ais^J I wished to ar-
range In a (Itgiiified manner the
American evacuation of Vera Cruz.

"My desire is to avoid the respon-
sibility pf future bloodshed. My de-
sire Is to make every possible conces-
sion compatible with my duty as a
citizen, as representative of the revo-
lution and as first chief in charge of
the executive power of the nation.

"The majority of the chiefs remain-
ed loyal and continued to remain
ready to sustain the conditions to
xvhlch I made reference. For this
reason it is false that they have
abandoned their first attitude and
now desire that I leave the country.

Evacuation of Vera Crux.
"In regard to the protest the Vil-

laisias have made in regard to the
earlv evacuation of "V era Cruz I am
not in a position to Jcnbw anything
about it. Such a protest would^ only
show a lack of Jjonor and patriotism
on their part and my feelings lead me
to reject the idea \that any Mexican
citizen -would harbor such an inten-
tion.

"It is false that Villaista troops are
about to take the port of Tampico,
because it is first necessary for them
to defeat the constitutionalist troops
in the states of Coahuila, Nuevo t,eon
and TamauMpas, which remain loyal
to the first -chief. \

"Generals Obre-gon, Gonzalez and
Agtiilar firmly demand that the con-
ditions stipulated by me shall be ful-
filled and accordingly there is no
troth in the rumor of their defection.

"I have not recel\«d-any word that
Villa had Informed the Aguas Calien-
tes convention that he will retire
from the command .of the division of
the north and agree to expatriate hfm-
self. As r have already mentioned.
the convention v jis the only party
which has informed me that it has
accepted In full the last conditions
that I suggested." .
DESERTER <IS *SHOT
ON AMERICAN SOIL.

Naco, Ariz., ^November 19.—Soldiers of
the Carranza garrison at Naco, Sonora,
fired five bullets Into Luciano Perez, a
deserter, today after he had crossed
the American boundary in an effort to
escape further service as a soldier. He
was seriously wounded, and was treat-
ed toy American soldiers,

Maytorena continued firing: on the
Naco offenses today, but seemed to have
drawn the greater pact of tils forces
further away from the town. General

Continued on Page Three.

Hostile Armies in Conflict
Between Vistula and War
ta Rivers, in the Westerr l

Part of Poland.

Attack by the Germans on
Tracy-le-Val, About 80
Miles l From Paris, Re-
pulsed With Heavy Loss.
Paris Reports Germans
\Seem to Be Weakening.

London, November 19.—Public in-
terest now is centered in toe batt3<?
of the Russians and Germans be-
tween the Vistula and Warta rivers,
in p'oland, for it is believed the out-
come there will have a marked ef-
fect on the operations elsewhere and
on the duration of the war.

Both German and Russian headquar-
ters are very sparing with information.
All that is definitely known IE that
the Russian advance guard, consisting
largely of cavalry, which, advanced
right on to the German frontier after
the battle at VHarsaw, met superior
forces and has fallen (back more than
half the distance covered in the ad -

GERMANS MASS
STRONG FORCES.

The Germans are sending strong
forces into the country Between the
two rivers where the battle must be
fought, hoping1 that in this confined
area the Russians will not be able to
deploy their enormous armies to ad-
vantage. The Russians, however, now
can chooee their own ground for the
battle, and It is protoaole they will se-
lect it aa far as-possible from the Ger-
man lines of communication.

In Gallcia, befora Cracow, and m
' • ' - < — " " " ,&re Duall-

ing their advantage, apparently disre-
garding the fact tbat their center has
'been compelled to fall back. They also
aife s-hoTVlng- much! activity in the Car-
pathians to prevent the Austrians froi-T"
retiring1 into Hungary. It Is stated
they already have cut off 800,000 Aus-
trians, trho will now be compelled, if
defeated, to retreat westward.

ARTILLERY FIGHT
ON WEST FRONT.

In^ Flanders and France, the battle
which has been going on for thirty-
five days has again developed Into an
artillery duel. This doubtless is due
to Inability of the infantry on elthei
side to operate successfully over the ^
muddy ground, and to the extended
flooded area between the coast and
DIxmude. While they are moving men
eastward to oppose the Russians, the
Germans are reported to be bringing
more big guns to th« western front.

Violent fighting has been re-
sumed^ within a two-hour motor ride
of Che gates of Paris. At Tracy-Le-
Val, where the mam battle line from
the north wings to the eastward, at th«>
point nearest Paris, a German advance
led to a violent encounter. The Ger-
mans attempted to recapture the town,
won by the allies a' few days ago, but
accpr^Uagr to th e French war of flee
statement today,' they were repulsed
with heavy losses.

GRIP OF^ GERMANS
SEEMS TO HOLD.

Refugees from Flanders speak of an
inferno of shot and shell and devasta-
tion, continuous cannonading and ena-
less processions of fhe wounded. The
French and British, are reported to hav«
captured a small Belgian town.

Paris reports that the hopes of tn*
allies are again rising; that they be-
lieve the Germans are fast weakening.
but there was no tangible evidence to
indicate that the grip of the Germans

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AND COLDER

Georgia— Fair and much colder Fri-
daT *rlth cold wave except on the coast.
Saturday fair, not BO cold In northvrent
portion.

Local Report.

Reports Front Varlonn Station*.
STATIONS

ana State of
WEATHER. I 7 p.m. 1 High, [luehea.

Atlanta, cldy. L . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, raining .̂ .
Buffalo, cldy. . . >
Charleston, clear. .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, clear . . .
Galveston, clear . .
Jacksonville, clear..
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxville, snowing.
Louisville, clear . .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, cldy. . ., . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, pt. cly.
New Orleans, clear.
New York, raining .
Oklahoma, clear . .
Phoenix, pt. cldy. ,
Pittsburs, snowing.
Portland, Ore., cldr.
Raleish, clear . . .
Ean Francisco, clear
St. Ixmis. clear . .
Salt Lake City. cldy.
Tampa, pt. cldy. . .
•Washington, clear

34
30
42
34
46
16
54
60
52

2S
18
26
70
56
42
5!!
40
30
70
34
46
40
68
1*
44

51
56
44
40
40
20
64
64
60
24
50
36
40
76
62
56
64

36
76
42
50
41

50
64
44

.02

.00
.66
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.10
.00
.10
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.s?
.00
.00
.00
.on
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00

C. F. von HBRRJIANTT,
Section Director.
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on Belgium and France was being
shaken IOOPCL

The allied warships are still off the
coast, hurling- shells inland when op-

AT

ROGERS'
BREAD
SINGLE LOAF

3c
v DOUBLE LOAF

6c
COFFEE
13c

19c-24c-29c
You Save Six Cents a

Pound Today

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA DESSERT
They Are Delicious Sliced

Peaches, Ready for the 3 able
SHOP AT THE NEAREST
ROGERS STORE

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall St.

WE DELKVER

Swift's "Forestville"
creamery butter, tb.

Ltbby's Asparagus
Tips, can
Libby's Sliced or Grated Hawaii-
an Pineapple,
No. 2 can, 3 for - - ,
Nice large Pecans,
paper shelf, 2 Ibs. for
Nice large Celery,
stalk
Roasting Chickens
and Hens, Ib. - -
Regufar Hams,
smoked in Atlanta, Ib.
Nice large Grape
Fruit, each, 5c to
Post ell's Elegant
Flour, 24 tbs. - - -
Monogram Flour.
24 ifas. . 1 . . . .
No. 10 Snow-
drift
3 packages 10c Maca-
roni or Spaghetti - • -

19c
sd Hawaii-

5Oc
35c
. So
17Sc
1S&
7c
95c
750
85c

Bottom Fell Out-
Prices on Oys-

ters, Fish,
Chickens

Spanish Mackerel,
per Ib. . .,
Whole
Snapper
Snapper
Strutt . . . ^
Carp, S Ibiw
for -

lOc

;i Ibs. . l

Channel Cat,
3 Ibm.
Htm? Fish,
per Ib
.».. Crabs,
tor

Fresh Shrimp,
per tiuart . . . . . . . .

25o
.7^c
25c
25c

25c
15c

Select*
O yirters • •
Stc-w . .
Dresseil Hen«*.
per Ib.
Dre*M*ed l-'rlcsh
per Ib.

All Vrults In reason.

35c
18c

/-2C

Malu 5345, Atlanta 10SR.

Empire larKd £o
1ST Whitehall St.

portunity offers- The Belgian army \
remains in the region, where the floods J
have been the worst, and some dis-
patches say that in certain places they
have bpen fighting from small "boats,
LONG-RANGE DUEL
IN BLACK SEA.

Russian and Turkish squadrons have
met in a long distance duel off Sevas-
topol and both claim victory. The Rus-
sian report says the Turkish cruiser
Goeben was damaged, while the Turks
claim a Russian battleship suffered se-
verely, and that the other Kussian
warships fled.

Reminiscent oC early days of the wai-
ls the report from Vienna that Bel-
§rade has been called upon, to surren-

er. This city, capital of Servla,-was
under bombardment for weeks and
was relieved only when the Russian
advance in Galicia compelled the Aus-
trians to loek after their northern
frontiers. Now the Servians, like the
Montenegrins, are back in their own
country, and the Austrlans. unmindful
of the second invasion of their north-
ern provinces, are endeavoring1 to de-
stroy the two little armies.

FRENCH WlN
AjT TRACY-LE-VAL.

Paris, November 19:—The official
communication issued by the French
war office at H o'clock tonight says:

For lienf
Cottage, No. S College Avenue.
Decatur, Ga., furnished or unfur-
nished.
Morrow Transfer &,Storage Co.,

26 \V Alabama St. M. 4355.

J. B. Bowen
Atlanta's- Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
PHONE'
*AIH

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box 1GS6

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
*7 and 3D North iPrrof Street

Ulantifacttirera.
Wboleaale «><1 Retail
Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 471O. Atlanta 4O«

Cash Sro. Co., 37 S. Broad
Guaranteed No. 1EGGS
25c Full ang

Cream In2
Cheeselus

Si FLOUR 64c
48-LU. bus, $1.28; barrel, $5.12.

75cWiIder>s Georgia Cane

Syrup 39c
T êon Breakfast Bacon . . . . .17%c
inliccfl Bucon, bo* 27M;O
JOc Coffee. Ib lie
35c Coffee. »b 12^c
85c guaranteed Coffee 17%e
3-lb. can Maxwell House 7«c
8(lc Arbucklc's Coffee 19̂ jc
SOc Ijtizlanne Coffee 19%o
New Crop Mixed Nats Iftc
New Crop Brazil Nut« 15c

FUIJL LIMB OB' FKBSH MEATS

Cash Gro. Co., 37 S. Broad

Ybui«i FINDIT XT

Give Us Your Order
Ttfday For

Fresh Fish
Just in by Fast Ex-

press Direct From
the Ocean

Spanish Mackerel
Speckled Trout

Red Snapper
Mixed Fish

See them and Pick Yours Out

Friday Only

6for42cNo. 2 Cans
Standard Vrr-
ginia Tomatoes

No 2Cans fancy A t r|»_whole ciub h f nr JIWP
House Tomatoes U IUI OOU

Special This Week

Block's Snltliies,
Vim ilia Wafers,
CbeeHe Squares,
Graham Wafers

,
three packages for .......

CREAMSBlock's
, ,

Three tins for . ."" ...... . .

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

EAST MITCHELL GRO. CO.
NO. 7 EAST MITCHELL ST.

PHONES M. 836-4269.
SPECIAL FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Fresh Country
Eggs, dozen i

No. 2 Virginia hand- v " IK-̂
packed Tomatoes, can .... ̂ JC

No. 3 Virginia hand- ^**%
packed Tomatoes, can . . . , m 2w
Nice Juicy Lemons,
dozen , .
Large Fancy
Celery, stalk .....
Large Fancy
Brazil Nuts, pound . . ,
California Soft
Shell Walnuts, tb. . . .

KJngan's Sliced *&^\**
Breakfast Bacon, Ib. . . . O VC
All-Pork Sausage,
pound
Young Roasting
Chickens, pound . ,
Young Lamb Leg, 4 fit—^
pound I ^9O
Young Lamb Shoulder, 4 O1^*.
pound I ^m±G
Voung Lamb .
HIndquarter, pound .

FULL LINE OF FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

30c

5c
5c

ISc
2Oc

17lc

"The day has -been particularly calm. |
There Is nothing? to report." _ I

The official announcement given i
out this afternoon, says that yes-
terday saw, in the north, increased
activity in artillery fire, particularly]
bet wean the seacoast and the River
Lye. There were no Infantry attacks
In thia region. The text of the an-,
nouncement follows: ;

*,*On the north yesterday was marked
by a renewal of activity on the part
of the enemy's artillery, particularly
between the seacoast and Lys. -There
were no infantry attacks in this region.

"Between the Oise and the Alsne, the
operations in the vicinity of Tracy-le-
Val had a termination very favorable
for our troops. It will be remembered
that we took possession of this yillagre
several days ago. The day "before yes-
terday the Germans endeavored to re-
capture it. After having1 captured our
first trenches they succeeded in making
their way as far as the central square
of the village. Here, however, a. vigor-
ous counter attack delivered by our
Algerian contingents drove the enemy
hack, wrested from him all the ground
we had lost and inflicted on him very
heavy losses.

"In the Argonne we have maintained
our position. Along the rest of the
front there is nothing new to report."

ALLIES USE BOATS
TO GET AT GERMANS.

Paris. November 19.—A brilliant at-
tack by British troops and. French
sailors caused the Germane to evacuate
Schoerbake, Belgium, "which is practi-
cally surrounded by water from the
broken dykes, according to news reach-
ing here from the battle front

Because of the flood only two roads
were open to the town and on one of
these the British approached In two
armored automobiles. It wad a night
attack, and Che Germans in the town
immediately turned their attention to
them. Meanwhile the bluejackets, who
had made rafts, crossed the water and
took the Germans in the rear, forcing
them to flee by the one road still open.
The Germane abandoned many gruns,
ammunition and stores and their dead
and .wounded.

There is some anxiety here as to just
what has happened at Chauvoncourt, a
\ Illage near St. Mlhiel, on the Lorraine
frontier. On Tuesday the French offi-
cial" communication reported, that -the
French troops had occupied the western
part of Ohauvincourt. and yesterday's
official statement said that this part
of the town had been blown up by the
Germans, who apparently "had mined
the place before they retired. How se-
verely the French trocvpe suffered Is not
yet known.

Chauvoncourt, which contained vast
French military buildings and storeBi is
on the right bank of the Meuee. It has
been occupied by the Germans for
some time, and is an important link
between Argonne and Metz.

The Belgian army is drawing a sup-
ply of now officers In large s?art from
the Belgian civic guard. According to
a member of the Belgian war 6fflce at
Havre the civic guard is composed of
men who have seen army service and
are well qualified to become officers.

Figures are not yet available re-
garding results of the mobilization of
the Belgian class of 1916 or regarding
the call for volunteers, tout it is known
that the young men refugees In Hol-
land, England and France are respond-
ing with great readiness and enthusi-
asm.

NO CHANGE,
BERLIN REPORTS.

Berlin, November 10.—(Via, Marconi
"Wireless to London.)—A German offi-
cial communication given out in Ber-
lin today says:

"The situation in West Flanders and
in the north of France is unchanged.

"A German aviation squadron en-
countered some of the enemy's aviators
while making a reconnoiterJng flight
and caused them to descend, one of
them falling1 One of our flying ma-
chines is missing.

"A fierce French attack In the region
of Servon, on the western slope of the
Argonne forest, was repulsed witti
heavy loss to the enemy. Our losses
were small.

"In the eastern* theater of war the
newly commenced battles are proceed-
ing".,"

LOSS OF LIFE
GREAT FOR GERMANY.

Washing-ton, November 19.—An of-
ficial dispatch today to the French em-
bwfisy referred to the great loss of life
inflicted on the enemy by the allies
and spoke of the success of French
scouting- pai ties m socurinR- infoi ma-
tion of German troop movements.

"Supplementary information received
here." said the dispatch^ "reveals that
the last three days' fighting has result-
ed particularly disastrously for the ad-
versaries. To the east of Ypres, the
Germans left more than 1,200 dead
in a space of ground of, not more than
five or six hundred meters.

"In the vicinity of St. Mihiel. after
having made successful advances our
troops withstood the shock of rein-
forcements from the enemy, holding all
points previously taken. The Germans
blew up the garrison of Chauvencourt
with a mine. "We had partially cap-
tui ed this town and resuming we were
able to force the enemy's lines back.

"The German press has announced
that a strong1 French attack in the re-
gion of Cirey had been repulsed. As
a matter of fact we have not engaged
at that point, except in reconnoitering,
which has been successfully con-
ducted."

TURKS BEATEN
BY BRITISH.

London. November IB.—The official
press bureau has issued .the following
report from the general commanding
the force operating on the Shat-el-Arab
river and in, the Persian gulf:

"On November 17 our troops drove
out of an entrenched position about
4,500 of the enemy, capturing two guns
and many prisoners, camp equipment
and ammunition.

"Our casualties were three officers
killed and fifteen wounded and in the
rank and file thirty-five men were
killed and about 300 wounded."

PLEDGES OF SUPPORT
GIVEN COTAMP CLARK

GERMANS FEINTING GERMANS CHARGE,
TO FOOL IN NAVAL BATTLE

Petrograd Says Advance,of, Eye-Witness With British Petrograd Reports Advan-
Forces Describes Fighting! tage for Russian Ships in

Fight With Turk Squad->
ron^-Explosions on Goeben!

Kaiser's Forces in West
Poland Is Move to Draw
Russians From Cracow.

n te nex congress. r eay
of the 230-odd democrats elected to
the next house, have assured him ofthe next house, have assured him of
their votes and his friends asserted
tonight his re -election was assured.

Effect of Great Kidney
Remedy Soon Realized

I feel it my duty to let you know
what Swamp-Root did for me. I was
bothered with my iback for over twenty
years and at titnes I could hardly gret
out of bed. I read your advertisement
"and decided to try Swamp-Root. Used
five 'bottles, and it has been five years
since I used it, and I have never been
bothered a day since I took the last
bottle of it, I am thoroughly convinced
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root cured
me and would recommend it to others
suffering as I did.

My husband was troubled with kid-
J ney and bladder troubles and he took

rour Swamp-Root and It cured him.
"his was about five years ago.

You may publish this letter if you
choose.

Verv truly yours,
MRS. MATTIE CAMFtfEIjD,

R. F. JD. Xo. 3. Gobleville, Mich.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this -a 3th of July, 1909.
ARVlN "W. MYERS.

Notary Public,
for Van Duren Co., Mich.

ne;
yo

(Tb

Letti
Dr. Kilmer

ter to 1
ner & Co» f
itton, N. Y. | .

Prove Wbat Swamp-Root Will Do
You. _

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
•will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. "When writing be sure
and mention The Atlanta. Daily Con-'
stitution. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar six* -bottles for sale at ail drag-
•ton*

Petrograd, November 19.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The G-ermcrn advance in con-
siderable force along the narrow battle
Iront on the west bank of tlie River
Vistula, is regarded b.y Russian mili-
tary observers as -a feint at the city
of Warsaw, the intention of which is
to dra.w Russian troops from their ad-
vance upon Cracow, and distract at-
tention from the efforts of the Ger-
mans to establish a strongly fortified
defensive line from Kalisz to Cracow.

This plan also is calculated by the
military authorities to relieve the Ger-
man troops in East Prussia now giving
way along the entire line by rendering
a Russian further advance untenable.

Despite this German demonstration
the converging lines of tlie Russian ad-
vance on the Austrian fortress of Cra-
cow is steadily progressing, the Rus-
sians says, having now reached within
twenty-live miles of that point.

Tho Austrlans are stubbornly con-
testing the Russian offensive and are
taking advantage of every creek and
hillock in any way available for de-
fense, but the Russian columns in South
Poland already have traversed the last
river between .them and the fortress of
Cracow.

The Russian troops form two fronts,
one facing Cracow and the other facing
the Carpathian mountains where yes-
terday they reoecupied the approa-chea
to two of the most important passes
Into Hungary.
HOW RUSSIANS PLAN
ADVANCE ON BERLIN.

The Hague, November 19.—(Via. Lon-
don.)—A Russian staff officer, passing
through here, has this to say as to the
cause of the present German success in
Poland:

"The Russian army in Poland main-
tains three times as many cavalrymen,
as the-Germans. This cavalry swarm-
ed after the retreating .Germans and
when the Germans suddenly stopped,
the Russian cavalry was dashed to
pieces like migrating birds flying
against a rock.

"Meanwhile the . main body of the
Russians, 1,600,000 men. whose absolute
purpose is to beat the Aubtnans de-
cisively, is proceeding unmolested to
attack Cracow, leaving a smaller de-
tachment to besieged Vrzemysl.

"Thereafter," the officer concluded,
"the Russians do not intend to attempt
to cross the Carpathians, but following
the Oder river, will make their attack
ort Germany by way of Opheln, Bres-
lau and Glogau."
KAISER STAKES ALL
ON BATTLE IN POLAND. v

London, November 19.—The Post's
Petrograd correspondent says:

"Emperor William is staking his all
on the great battle in Poland. He has
brought his finest troops from France,
borrowed the best cavalry, the Hun-
garian Horse, depleted his garrisons by
moving their guns wherever possible
and now strikes for victory or death.
Having based all his hopes on crushing
Prance, he now is similaily turning on
Russia and this battle must decide
the fate of Germany's whole adven-
ture."
GERMAN SUCCESSES
REPORTED BY BERLIN.

Washington, November 19 —The of-
ficial headquarters' report from Berlin
to the German embassy here today
contained the following in addition to
other dispatches published from Ber-
lin:

"In Poland there' has been fighting
north of Lodz, but with no decision yet,
reached. Southeast of Soldau the en-
emy has been forced to retreat in the
direction of Wiawa On the extreme
north wing, a stiong- Russian cavalry
division was defeated on the 16th and
17th and driven back over the Pilkal-
len."

at Ypres — Daring Work1

Done by German Spies.

London, November 19.—The follow-
ing descriptive account, communicated
by an eye-witness with, general head-
quarters, continues and supplements
the narrative published November 17
of movements of the British force and

" "November 16—The situation on our
front, has not altered. The" Germans
have continued to press generally along
our line and have focused, their atten-
tion mostly around Ypres, although up
to now there hus not been a resump-
tion of violent attacks.

"Friday, the 13th, was windy, with'
rain. Trying as life In the trenches is1

under such conditions, our men knew
the enemy were in a worse plight, for
the wind flew steadily in their faces.

"On our left the morning passed In
desultory shelling, which gradually
swelled Into a fierce bombardment as
a prelude to an attack along our wiiole
line. Aro,und * Ypres the enemy rushed
our trenches at one point, but were
driven out again. .Here again our
losses, though heavy, were much less
than the German.

"As each successive attempt to take
Ypres by assault fails, the bombard-
ment of the town is renewed with ever
increasing fury.

Germans Pat to Baronet.
"Farther south, on our left center,

the situation remained practically un-
changed. On our center and right, and
indeed along the whole of our line, the
hostile artillery appears to have re-
ceived orders on this day to search the
area in the rear of our trenches. Thae,
no doubt, is part of the policy of wear-
ing down.

"Op the right, on the night of the
13th-14th, a German trench, was taken,
the occupants being bayonetted or
taken prisoners. Part of a battalion
which advanced during the night en-
countered the enemy attempting a simi-
lar operation. A hand-to-hand light

« Petrograd, November 19.—This ofEi-
cial statement was given out today &y
the Russian minister of marine regard- {
ing the naval battle in the Black sea j
between the Russian and Turkish. 1

•New York, November 19.—The
American commission for relief in
Belgium, formed by Ambassador Wal-
ter Hines Page, in London, has opened
offices and hired dock space in New
York. The commission announced to-
day it was ready to ship provisions
in any quantity to Belgium,

This commission is attending strict-
ly to transportation and does not con-
flict with relief committees already
constituted in America. It has funds
to handle all shipments and has made
diplomatic arrangements to na.ve food
sent through expediously and without
interference.
.' XilHdon W. Batfes* American vice
tfoa^rman of the/ commission, said to-

500,000 TONS OF FOOD
NEDED FOR BELGIANS

Americans Are Urged to Feed
People Rendered Destitute

by the Germans. -<

•
"In spite of efforts of Belgian re-

lief committees, the Rockefeller Foun-
dation and other organizations Bel-
gium cannot be fed at the present
pace. American members of the com-
mission declare we must send at least
a hall million tons of food this win-

"WJiat Belgium needs most of all is
food—any kind of food, so long as It
will stand ocean transportation.
America will have to strain every ef-
fort this winter to bring the Belgians
through alive. "Wheat, flour, beans,
peas and preserved meats are especi-
ally needed, but perhaps above all
things the most pathetic need of Bel-
gium is condensed milk. The cattle
are gone and children of a certain
age cannot live without milk.

*'The American offices of the com-
mission are at 71 Broadway, New
York city, and they will ship mostly
from New York. However, arrange-
ments are being giade to ship from all
the other ocean ports on the Atlantic,
Pacific and Gulf of Mexico.

"The commission hopes to announce
in a few days a plan whereby any per-
son wishing to send food in small
quantities may do so without further
trouble than delivering the goods at
an express office. We will then be
able to send any and all supplies from
the point of first shipment clear \to
the committee in Belgium free of co^t
to the donor. We already are doing
that for the large shipments."

"Women's organizations, whose
memberships aggregate 5,900,000, have
enrolled in an executive co-operating
committee to assist the American
committee for relief in Belgium, offi-
cers of the women's section of the
commission announced tonight. Pour-
teen national and international wom-
en's societies, including the Congress
of Mothers, International Women's
Suffrage Alliance, "Women's Christian
Temperance union and the Daughters
of the American Revolution ha\ e
joined the movement.

PREPARATION INVENTED
TO STOP FLOW OF BLOOD
Geneva, Switzerland, November 19.—

(Via Paris.)—A preparation which. It is
claimed, will stop almost instantly the
flow of blood from a wound has been
invented by Professor Theodor Koclier,
of Berne, winner of the Nobel prize for
surgery in 1912, and his assistant, I>r.
A. Konce. The new preparation, called
coagulen, is a powder, and is dissolved
In water before bems applied to a
wound.

The discovereis have made a Sift of
their invention to the armies In the
field and have sent large quamties of
the powder to French and German sur-
gical headquarters. Medical men here
declare the lives of thousands of sol-
diers probably will be saved by it. It
can be applied by untrained hands, it
is said, or 'by the wounded man him-
•elt

'On November IS a division of the
{ Black sea fleet returning from its

Anatolia, sigh ted, t wen ty -n ve miles
from the Bhersones light, a Turkish
detachment consisting of the Goeben
and the Breslau.

"The Russian fleet immediately drew
up in battle order, bringing- the enemy
.to starboard, and opened fire at a dis-
tance of forty cab^e lengths (about five
miles). The first salvo of 12-Inch guns
from the flagship -Admiral Ev stafry
struck the Goeben and caused an ex-
plosion amidships, setting her on fire.
Following the Evstafry, the other Rus-
sian ships opened fire, the KuHsfan
guns giving an excellent account of
themselves.

"A series of explosions were scon in
the hull of the Goeben, which opened
fire slowly. The enemy seemed not to
have expected to meet us. The Ger-
mans fired salvos of their heavy guns,
directing them exclusively at the flag-
ship. The encounter continued for four-
teen minutes, after which the Goeben
withdrew and disappeared In the fog,
taking advantage of her speed.

"The Breslau took no part in the
ftght, holding herself on the horizon.
The Evstafry suffered only insignifi-
cant damage.

"The Russian losses were a lieuten-
ant, three ensigns and twenty-nine
sailors killed, a lieutenant and nine-
teen sailors seriously wounded and
five sailors slie-htily wounded."
TURK FLEET WON, ,
BERLIN REPORTS.

Berlin, November 19.—(Via Wireless
to the Associated Press.)—A Turkish.
fleet has engaged a Russian squadron
composed of two battleships and five
cruisers off Sebastopol, according to

ensued, in which we came off the vie- an official report reaching Berlin from
tors; we killed 25 Germans and lost i Constantinople today. -
only 2 men ourselves. t One of the Russian battleships was

"Saturday was-cold and there also! seriously damaged, and the other ves-
was rain. On our left proceedings were » seig, with -he Turkish ships in pur-
atarted with the usual heavy shelling suit> fled _ Sebastopol.
and the Germans again resumed the
offensive south of the Menm-Ypres
road, with a similar result to that ob-
tained on the previous day. They pene-
trated our line at one or two pointy

TURKS DISPERSED,
RUSSIANS CLAIM.

Petrogrrad, November 19.—An official
communication issued by the general
staff of the Caucasian army, dated No-

but were driven out and the line wa:
almost completely restored. .

"Farther south the French attacked j vemoer 17, states Turkish reinforce-
near Wytschaote and gained ground i ments have been sent to the frontier
under cover of a heavy fire. 'Our left of the piovlnce of Batum, where Some
center was subjected to shelling- alone , skirmishes have taken place. The state-
and in our center Armentieres was sub- i nient, continues:
jected to similar treatment. The town j "in the valley of Oltl Su a column
is now deserted. ' of Russians attacked and dispersed the4 During- the day Bethune wa& bom- i enemy in the direction of Erzerura.
barded by the enemy, who continued to, «on November 15 the Russian troops
devote his attention to the towns, vil- [ took by assault the town of Dutch, an
lages and roads in the rear of our line,! important ..point on tlte road of corn-
rather than to the trenches themselves, munlcation in the valley of the Eu-

Died After Being Decorated. phrates.
"On Sunday, on our left, east of "°n *" othar poln*« ther* Ia no

Ywret) a well conducted counter at- c«a.ngei-
tack was carried out kgainst that por-j KURDS GIVE WAY

himself In stables and, ..*»... ---- --- --------
trenches. Two \attempts already had

! BEFORE RUSSIANS.
Paris, Nov ember 19.—A dispatch to

the Havas agcusy from Urmia, Persia,

command being killed.
The attack was led by the com-

.
failed when, at 5:30 a, m., a sun was says:
brought up to -within 300 yards range. «The Kurd,- everywhere are giving
After four rounds had been lired a way before t. > Russian troomr against
arty carried the. position, the subaltern whom they date to make only desultory

attacks. That portion of the Kurd
forces whom the Russians defeated
previously at Tergeven have gone to
Schalibinan, where they are rallying-."
TURK TORPEDO BOATS ,
MAY STIR RUSSIANS.

London, November 19.-— The Morning
Post's Petrograd correspondent says:

"Three Turkish torpedo boat destroy-

pany sergeant major. This non-com-
missiojied officer was awarded the dis-
tinguished conduct medal, but since has
died of his wounds. "

"The bombardment slackened consid-
erably in this quarter during the day.
On the southeast of Ypres, between
Hollefaeke and Wytschaete, there was
some hard fighting-. In which the
French held their ground. On our left I ers are reported to have entered Sulina
center nothing occurred beyond the i on an arm of the Danube Delta, which
usual shelling. In the center we scored
a local success. Some trenches and
houses lately captured by the GF
mans were heavily bombarded by our
howitzers. The defenders bolted and
were caught by the fire of our ma-
chine guns, losing about half of their
number.

'On our right all was quiet.

Is protected by treaties. Thus Rumania
must decide whether she sides with
Germany and Turkey or whether she
supports the rights of European law."

Sulina, Rumania, is the mouth of the
south branch of the Danube about 40
miles southeast of Ismail.

The)
weather this day was bitterly co'ltt and' /AT/77ATlVE DEFEATED
rain fell in toi rents. In spite of
our aviators carried out a successful
reconnaissance. They hovered over the
German lines in a storm of driving
snow.

German Snipers and Splew.
"Further information has come to

hand regarding the enemy's method of

BY MISSISSIPPI VOTERS
Jackson, Miss., November 19. — A pro-

posed constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the initiative and referen-
,,,,__ , ,,. . . . =, - * , , IT
^um "i Mississtppl was defeated in the

sniping and spying- Non-commissioned ! electl-on^of (November 3, according to of-
off leers are offered iron crosses to i flcial returns, which Tvere tabulated to-
penetrate our lines at night. Those , day. The amendment received 13.111
who attempt this work, having dis- i votes. The vote required for adoption
carded boots, helmets and other impedi- | was 19,973. An amendment authoriz-
ments, crawl as close as possible to ing nine or more jurors to return a ver-
our defenses and try to attract the at-
tention of one of our sentries by throw-
Ing a stone In a direction contrary to
that In which they are crawling. This
generally causes neighboring sentries
to fire, thus bertaylng their positions
and that of our line of trenches.

"These spies or snipers often wear
khaki uniforms and woolen caps simi-
lar to those worn by our men, and,
thus disguised, sometimes get right be-
hind our lines to favorable spots from
which they shoot men passing to and [
fro. Many speak English well and dis-
play great Ingenuity and effrontery In
getting out of tight corners.

"Another reason for penetrating- our
lines is the cutting of telephone wires
and behind one section of our front,
breaks of late have been very fre- j
quent. That the damage has not been
entirely due to bursting shells has been
proved by the capture of one of the
enemy's secret agents, carrying wire
cutters' and a rille. Tha man was
known to have been on intimate terms'
with the Germans before they retired j
from the area now occupied by UB."

The "eye-witness" closes with a
eulogy of a French doctor who, with'
several nuns, remained In Ypres dur-
ing the bombardment nursing 52 Ger-
man wounded and finally was killed by
a shell. The day afteri his death the
nuns and wounded were removed to a
safe place.

QUITS BULL MOOSE
FOR THE ELEPHANT,

Cleveland, Ohio, November 19.—J. J. j
Sullivan, progressive national com-
mitteeman from Ohio, today an- ,
nounced his resignation and hts re-'
turn to the republican party. |

dict In criminal cases was adopted.

WftMevcr Y«& **«d « Penera) Tonic Talc* Grarac
Tbe Old Standard Lirove's Tastolesa chill
Tonic IB equally valuable as a General Toota
because It contains the well known tonic
properties of QUININE and IRON. Drives
out Malaria, enriches Blood. Builds Dp the
Whole System EOe.

GOLD CKOWNS
AND

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.00

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Oecatur Sts.

Entrance 13;4 Peachtree St.

ARROW COLLARS
'GRAMATAN"

J- HE quality of the
cloth makes possible
the satin laundry finish
heretofore found only
in the very highest
priced collars.

2 for 25 cts.

CI.OITT, PKAIODY & Co., INC.,T»OT,
Mafceti of AKHOW SHIRT!

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES
Fast. Delivery. Phones:
Main 1O61 and Atlanta
464, 4838.

Made G o o d s
Today, Friday,

"Silver

Extra Specials
From the great Block Cake
and Cracker Factory, right
here in Atlanta.

loc Package Saltines—
IDC Package Vanilla Wa-

fers—both for—

ISc
1 TODAY.

500 pounds zoc ib. assorted
Cakes at—

lOc Ib.
This one day.

Block's Sodas; two Ibs. for—

15c
BUY SUGAR
BUY SUGAR

TODAY'
25-lb. sack Best Granulated
Sugar—free of lumps—for—

$1.37
Virginia Tomatoes
Fresh hand-packed
Leaf" Torriatoes—

6 Cans. Special
Today For

"DIXIE"

Apple Butter
Made in Atlanta by the Dixie

Pickle & Preserving Co.

3 Jars 25c
Pure Home - Made Apple
Jelly—made by Mrs. I. S.
Hall, here in Atlanta.

3 Glasses 25c
ORANGES

Florida, large juicy, thin
skinned. Big ones

19c Dozen
HAMS

The famous "Cornfield"
Hams—8 to 13 Ibs. each—

ib.
SYRUP

Uniform Pure Georgia
Cane Syrup—
NO. 2j/£ TIN _.i8c
No. 5 TIN 2gc
No. 10 TIN soc

FLOUR
Fam<sus "Capitola," 34-

Ib. sack—
95c

"COTTON BLOOM"
The new Atlanta shorten-

ing, for all cooking pur-
poses—
No. 4 TIN 3rc
No. 10 TIN 76c

Stone's Cakes
Six selections—most de-

licious—wrapped.
lOc

"Cornfield" sliced, most
delicious; hickory smoked;
pound cartons—

2'3c "h,

SYRUP
Wire-Grass Pure Georgia

Cane (new -crop).
No. &/?. TIN - - . . i8c
No. 5 TIN 2gc
No. 10 TIN ... .soc

3,000 Pounds PapersheH
Georgia Pecans will be
sold today at

23c ib*

'SPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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JAPANESE HOLDINGS \
OF CALIFORNIA LAND

Sacramento, Cal., November 15.—
Japanese no*nins.s in California land, a
year and a half after the passagex>£ the
state's alien land law which excited
diplomats of two nations, are set forth
in a report made today by the statis-
tician of the state borrf of agriculture.

The Japanese own "31 farms in the
state, comprising 12,726 acres and
valued at 3609,001) Leaseholds, which
are permitted under the law, amount to
•^m me ^f.Tf^t-

Tha Japanese also own 21S town lots.
vai !«,*-.! < - i $L'3j,G75; they have 2,548
places of bupme*'*. -wi th over $4,000,000
Of capital inxostcd in them, and on this
capital <3t> business amounting- to $16.-
000,000 yearly. They pay nearly
$1,000,000 .: yfar rent for business
places. JapanP^c renters on shdre "basis
are not tabulated in the report.

FIGHT ON Tl
Increase in Salaty and Or-
dinance Creating Office of
Consulting Engineer Turn-
ed Down by Aldermen.

CITY COAL CO.
Special prices Red Ash Coal. ?4.25 ton.

Buy Your
Christmas

Piano Now
Ttc

Piano
upon which every member of
your household can play with
equal facility, i$ the Modem
Player Piano

THE EUPHONA
PLAYER PIANO

!• not ud^Membled instrument. ItU
one of the choice few that are built
from top to easier jn the same plant,
•nd that plant the beat equipped in
tbla country.

, Superior in tone qunHty— aimplo of
operation, it introduces to your home

A Charminff EnteTtainmr
for Your Gueat*

A /Vrmonent Educator,
for Yoar Children -'

And an feffat Meant of
Recreation

This week's epeclat bargain is th*
Euphona we have been cain( in our
demonstration room during (be last
month.

Easy Terms and a Liberal
Exchange Proposition

7Stc Btes$ Service 3nt&
Mast Cosnpffete Stock

VICTROLAS
' and

Victor Records
Victrolas from
SI 5 to S2OO

IIHPEKtM.

Hand Played Music Rolls
Superior in Every Way

Call andv hear them.

Factory Distributors

82-84 N. Broad St.
Wm. M. BROWNLEE
Vice Prcst & Cent. Manager

Supporters ot Mayor James G.
Woodward, after meeting severe re-
verses at the bands of the general
council Monday afternoon, mustered
surprising strength In the aldermanic
board Thursday and regained lost
Around by defeating several inti-
Woodward measures. ^

Among the measures defeated 03*
the mayor's frienda was the resolu-
tion pi oposing a salary Increase of
from $1,800 to 52,400 for City Elec-
trician R. C. Turner.

Another measure defeated was the
ordinance creating the office ot con-
sulting engineer at a salary of $2,400
per annum. This law was framed to
retain Captain R. M. Clayton, city en-
gineer, in office after the expiration
of his term.

Alderman Mrtting Consent*.
Alderman Nutting, author of the

ordinance and one of the sroost active
workers in behalf of Captain Clayton,
consented to the aldermanic board re-
versing council's favorable action.
Alderman Nutting will offer a new
ordinance at the next meeting of the
general council. The ordinance will
bo modified with a view of getting

, the mayor's consent for its adoption-
After the board adopted the reso-

lution authorizing1 Mayor "Woodward,
the chairman of the finance commit-
tee (Councilman Humphrey) and
Comptroller Goldsmith to administer
the finances of th^e city for the bal-
ance of the year. Alderman Thomson
gave notice of his intention to move
for a reconsideration of the action of
the "board at the next meeting.

Alderman Thomson's action "will
have the effect of delaying the 'reso-
lution for two weeks, at least.

Alderman John S. Candler, who took
the floor on Monday to advocate the
salary increase of the city electrician,
again made a plea Thursday for the
adoption of the salary committee's re-
port which provided for the raise. Al-
derman Candler was fortified In his
argument with a copy of the salary
report of 1913. which provided a raise
for the city electrician. He told the
aldermanic board that he did not op-
pose the increase last year, as was
charged by Mayor "Woodward, and
offered the report, under his signa-
ture, in refutation of the statements

* made by tbe mayor.
"Vote on Measure.

The board voted 5 against 4 concur-
ring in councll> action. Council voted
almost unanimously against the may-
or and approved the proposed in-
crease.

The votes recorded against the
mayor were Aldermen Candler, Owens,
Thomson and Nutting.

The votes in favor of sustaining the
mayor were Aldermen Armistead, Kel-

a*29^ St.

I "An Hotel Whero Guests are Made
§ to Feel at Home"
I Not too large, yet large
1 enough to afford the
f maximum of value at
I minimum expense.
I Exceptionally Accessible
I 500 Rooms — ATtxfcrafe Restaurant Charges

S A T E S
S!nBlo Room w i t h running water

SL.CO to $2.00
SlnsrSo Koom with tub or shower
batll S1.50 to S5.0O
I^oublo Koom with running water

S3.0O to $4.OO
Elo
i tn SS.OO to S6.00

EDWARD C. FOGG. Managing Director i
RO r l_ BROWN. Kaidtnt Manager \

GOI>Q TO ATI \STAt

HOTEl CUMBERLAND
and Marietta

Untes 7JJo nnrt &1.0O

J. B. Fallaize Co.
"THE Z./JVE.V STORE"

dorner Broatf and Alabama
Bell Phone, Main 2124

The Greatest Line of
Handkerchiefs Are

at "The Linen Store"
Buy your holiday gifts in this

line while stocks are full and prices
are low.

SEE THESE SPECIALS

Choice

15c
Each

At

lOc
Each

Ladies* S h e e r All-
L i n e n Handker-
chiefs, with ini-
tials, wortJh 25c.

Ladies' Wide Hero,
Hand Embroidered,
very sheer, worth.

Ladies' Glove Size;
real handwork; a
splendid lot.

jj a d 1 e s' All-Linen,
with pretty col-
ored embroidery,
worth 25c.

Ladies* Initial
Handkerchiefs
10c Each

Strictly a L-l-1 ̂  * n-
with real pretty em-
broidery and ini-
tials. The best I5c
value in Atlanta,

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
$3 25 Value, 6 In a box, all-linen.

OUT price 9Rc.
§2,00 Value, 6 in a 'box, hand Ini-

tials, our price V1J5O.
$3,00 Value, 6 in i "box, fine linen,

our pa: tee *3.OO.
The finest Handkerchiefs for men

in the city, all with hand made
Initials. 25c, 35c, 60c, 63e, 75c,
31.OO Each.

How Are You Going to
Spend Them This

Christmas?
You've got just so many to go for gifts.

Will you buy useful presents?
Then consider these tabor-lightening and comfort-

guarding gas appliances for the home: cooking ranges
and things to fit 'em—toasters, cake griddles, waffle
irons, etc.: gas smoothing irons, room heaters, water
heaters—especially the automatic kind that gives the
inexhaustible supply; and lots of other useful gifts.

ATLANTA GAS LIGHT CO.

ley, McDonald, Seawright and Ba^s- j
dale. \> ' r * ' <

Alderman Maddox was absent. j
Aldermen Candler" and putting joined ,

die forces of Mayor "Woodward in aup- j
port of the resolution taking the |
finances of the city out of the hands of i
the general council for the remainder |
of rhe year. The only three votes re- j
corded against the measure -were the \
votes of Aldermen Thomson, Owens and
Ragsdale.

The purpose of the resolution is to
provide a system by which it will be
possible to rearrange funds so that the
construction gangs of the city can be
kept at work. The assistant con-
structlon chief recently informed the
mayor and the street committee that an
additional $8,000 would be needed for
street work to keeip the gangs of la-
borers, teams and stockade prisoners
at work. Mayor "Woodward and the
finance committee decided on the reso-
lution placing- &he finances of the city
in the hands of the finance committee,
comptroller and, executive department
as the remedj'. ^

Thomnon Opposes 3Ie«t«nvw.
Council approved the resolution, but

it was tabled at the last meeting of the 1
aldermanic board because ̂ of the o-ppo- ••
sition of Alderman Thomson. He took
the position that council should retain
control of the finances until after the
first meeting- in December, at which
time it is customary to turn over au-
thority to the mayor and the finance
committee.

The city gangs are still at work wibh
the teams and the stockade prisoners,
but only through the aid of certain cit-
izens who have agreed to advance their
pro rata of street improvements just
as soon as the gangs are put on their
particular thoroughfares.

The resolution appropriating $75 to
defray the expenses of City Health Offi-
cer Dr. J. P. Kennedy to Jacksonville,
to attend a meeting of the medical as-
sociation, was adopted. Aldermen Can-
dler and Ragsdale opposed the measure.

The board voted to pay Philip Welt-
ner ?100 for services rendered the in-
dustrial commission In gathering sta-
tistics upon which a report was based.
The statistics covered the number of
persons at work in Atlanta, and a sur-
vey of conditions brought about by the
so-called depression in business.

BODY OF"
IN ITS Ll

Remains of Great British
Field Marshal Interred in
St. Paul's — Thousands in
Rain to Pay Last Honors.

TURKEYEXPECIED
TO WIAKEAPOLOGY

For Shots Fired at Tennes-
see's Launch — Officials at
Washington Believe Shots
Were Friendly Warning.

Washington, November 19.—President
Wilson tonight summoned Secretary of
the Navv Daniels and Acting^ Secre-
tary of State Lansing to learn "if there
had ibeeh any word from Turkey shed-
ding any light on the firing by Turk-
ish land forces on the American
cruiser Tennessee's launch at Smyrna.
Asia Minor. He was told neither ca-
bles nor wireless had yielded informa-
tion.

The European war has virtually
aralyzed cable .communication to A&ia
tfinor, and such messages as seep
irough come by 'round-about routes
nd about five days late. If there
*jntlnued delay in news of the inci-
ent it is probajble the American gov
rnment -will ask the British admiralty
or the courtesy of its wireless in the
tediterranean to reach the American
nips.
The president and cabinet assume

oat shots iired at the American launch
ere a friendly warning, gi\ ing cus- ;

omary notice that the port was mined
nd closed.
Even if the shots were fired with

ostile intent, Washington believes, the
Ottoman government would render
irompt apology for unauthorized acts

.,£ subordinate officials. In no quarter
iere is the incident regarded as serious.

When tonight's conference ended,
Secretary Daniels and Mr. Lansing1 eaid
10 further Inquiries had been directed
o the American cruisers or the Ameri-

can ambassador at Constantinople, the
tal}c toeing largely a detailed review
of previous messages covering the gen-
eral situation in Turkey and Asia Mi-

London. November 19.—The body of
Field Marshal Lord Roberts, borne on
a gun carriage, moved slowly through
the streets of London today to its last
resting place in St. Paul's cathedral.

The streets were lined with troops,
while hundreds of thousands of civil-
ians stood with bared heads In a cold
rain as the funeral cortege went by.

The cortege reached St. Paul's at
noon, where funeral services were
held before a reverent throng, includ-
ing King George. The body will be
interred alongside the remains of "Wel-
lington, Nelson, Wolseley and other
famous Britons.

Lord Roberts died from natural
causes last wee'K at the headquarters
of the British army in France. He
was 82 years of age. The body was
returned to England yesterday and
last night It lay in his residence at
Ascot, where brief services, attended
by Lady Roberts and her daughters,
were held- This morning the coffin
was brought to London for public
funeral.

It is recalled today that Just taven-
ty-six years ago the body of the Duke
of Wellington was Interred in
Paul's cathedral.

Lord Kitchener, secretary of war;
Admiral Lord Charles Bfereaford, Lord
Grenfell, Admiral Sir E. H. Seymour,
Sir Evelyn Wood and other prominent
naval and army officers followed the
caisson bearing the flag-draped coffin
through the streets of the city.

King George was no-tin -the proces-
sion. He drove from Buckingham palace
direct to the cathedral, which he reach-
ed shortly before the arrival of the
funeral cortege. This is the first
time England's king has attended the
funeral of a national hero since the
burial of Wellington.

Indian Troops- in Place of Honor.
Preceding the caisson was a battery

of Indian artillery, given this place
of honor .because of Loi d Roberts' life-
long devotion to the king's ^Indian
troops. His final visit to France*^as
for the purpose of welcoming the In-
dian contingents and looking after
their needs. Tall sikhs, their turbans
wound with khaki and with the regu-
lation knaki greatcoats over their
picturesque costume, led the white
mules of their battery burdened with
unlimbered guns, and Indian officers,
wrapped in their khaki capes, paid
silent tribute to their departed friend.
Lieutenant General Pole-Carew and
eight other officers rode beside the
caisson carrying the insignia of the
field marshal, while a groom walked
behfnd leading the former chieftain's
horse.

It required more than an hour for
the militarv escorC^o pass. The three
bridges over the Thames commanding
the route of march along the Victoria
embankment were massed with
crowds, but It was with great diffi-
culty that they could see the proces-
sion in the avenue below because of
the rain and heavy fog. The silent
soldiery passed by'enveloped in a mist
whicreC seemed to intensify the
solemnly of their mission.

The pipers of the London Scottish,
followed by a battalion of that or-
ganization, led the procession in
which the guards and battalions of
naval detachments preceded the In-
dian battery. After the caisson came
the carriages of the mourners and
pallbearers, then a battery of the
Royal Horse artillery, while three
battalions of cavalry. all in field

khakir brought up the rear of the
military escort.

i A salute of nineteen guns was fired
s the funeral procession left the

railroad station. Traffic was suspend-
ed along the route and the crowds
stood In absolute silence. The only
sound as the military escort passed
along was the rythmic tread of in-
fantrymen and the crunching of the
horses'i. hoofs on the sand-covered
roads.

Dead March of -Saul.
Long- before the time fixed for the

funeral services the vast cathedral
was filled. The strains of the "I>ead
March of Saul," accompanied by the
booming of guns, announced fihally to
the waiting- congregation the ap-
proach of the funeral procession.
The gloomy solemnity of the cathe-
dral was intensified by the fog which
drifted In when the great doors were
opened to admit the procession. The
black dresses of the women and the
khaki coats of the army officers har-
monized with the occasion. A bril-
liant touch of color was afforded here
and there by the robes of peers and
the dress uniforms of retired officers
of the army and navy.

King George was attired In khaki,
the work-a-day uniform of a field
marshal, as were all of the active
officers in attendance. The congre-
gation comprised representatives of
the diplomatic service and men, well
known in the arts, in science and
literature, in the learned professions,
in the church and on the stage. \

King George was met at the south
door of the cathedral by the bishop

of London and the cathedral clergy,
and by them conducted" to a seat un-
der the dome and near the coffin.

The service, which was extremely
brief, had been especially shortened
in view ot the preliminary services at
the Roberts home at Ascot. The last
act, after the blessing had been, given
bv the archbishop of Canterbury, was
the proclamation of the late field
marshal's titles by the Garter King at
Arms. Then followed Chopin's fu-
neral march, and as the trumpeters
of the royal artillery sounded "taps"
the vast audience slowly dispersed.

As soon as the congregation -was
clear of the building the general pub-
lic was admitted to view the cata-
falque, which lay in state in the.

Six "Hoboes" Nabbed.
Eastman, Ga.. November 19,—(Spe-

cial.)—Six hoboes, all white men, were
arrested by Policeman J. R- Smith, as-
sisted by Sheriff J. W. Taylow, last
night for beating their way on a
freight train. The conductor of the
train had wired ahead to watch out
for them, and when the train reached
Eastman they were found in a< box car.

last view of the flag-draped coffin
and began to file into the cathedral
before the congregation was out of
the building.

TWO PERSONS INJURED
IN WRECK ON L. & N.

Montgomery. Ala., November *»•—Th«
New Orleans-Qhicairo Limited, on the
Louisville and NaslivlUe railroad, was
wrecked this morning near, Garlana,
Ala. Although the engine and four
coaches tvere derailed, only two per-
sons were ellshtly injured. A broken
rail is believed to have caused the
wreck.

ROBERT-SaN-
BLA.CKMAN

SANITARIUM
I7O-I74- CA'ITOU AVE. ATLANTA

. |neli«t,ana foremost
' VSter Cure Healtk?

Resort \r\ tf-\e -SoutH
H5UC(tS5FUl MILK CUPEr

DEPARfMEHF
WRITE FOR HAN&SOftE 600.KLE.T

The

Overcoat
For Out-of-Door Men
A Bulwark Against Bitter Cold
It's a husky storm coat, extra long and
extra warm, for out-of-door men—the
new loose coat, with belted back—the
best possible in fabric—the superior
thing in fine make, and an overshare of
good style.
It is—
—50 inches long.
—Made of double-faced cheviot or chin-
chilla.
—Convertible shawl collar and cuffed
sleeves.
—Double breasted—belted back.
— Gray, blue, brown, Oxford gray and
green mixtures. ,
It is the style of Overcoat every man who
walks abroad has a need for.
It is priced according to fabric.

$25, $27.50, $30, $35, $40 and $45

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

MARCH OF VILLA
ON MEXICO CITY

Continued From Page One.

Hill, commanding the garrison, de-
clared a force from Agua Prieta wouli*
attack Majrtorena from the rear.

Another Mexican was shot last nig-ht
while on the American side of the boun-
dary. Ail told, seven persons'have been
wounded by stray bullets. Nine were
American cavalrymen on border duty,
two of whom died. Four were Ameri-
can civilians, and the remainder Mexi-
can men and women refugees. One
woman died of wounds yesterday.
CATHOLIC PRIESTS
REPORTED EXECUTED.

El Paso, Texas. November 19 — A mil-
itary bulletin from Guadalajara re-
ceived here today said tliat four Roman
Catholic priests had been executed by
order of General Joachim Amara. mil-
itary governor in the state of Michcao-
can. It was declared that the clericals
iiad headed an upiiaing". Several simi-
lar uprisings of the people against al-
leged confiscation and desecration of
church propei ty have been reported
from several points in southwestern
Mexico.
VERA CRUZ PEOPLE
SHOW APPREHENSION.

Vera, Cruz, November 1 9. — Appre
Ver

, , .
hension among the residents of
Cruz becomes more marked as the
date draws near for the American
evacuation of the city and its occu-
pation by the constitutionalists. Two
hundred refugees today telegraphed
President Wilson for aid to leave
Vera Cruz. T-.ike many others, the
si gnera of the telegram are too poor
to pay for steamer passage, although
some of them would be wealthy if
their vested interests could be real-
ized upon.

The Spanish consul reports that
eleven textile mills, valued at 65,000.-
000 pesos, have been looted and burn-
ed near Puebla.

ANTI-PROHI REPORT
TO MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

Baltimore, November 19.—At the
convention of the National Municipal
league todav the committee on the
liquor problem reported against pro-
hibition.

"In this country/' the report said,
"there appears to be a. recrudescence
of the movement tow ard state-wide
prohibition. This is not the true so-
lution of the liquor problem and the
action, from time to time, of particu-
lar states is not likely to leave any
permanent impression."

The committee on municipal courts
held> that "the element of blind
chance" figured largely in the choice
of judges by popular vote and recom-
mended appointment by a chief Judge
or by a chief judicial council to be
elected in the regular way-

No action will be taken on the com-
1 mittee reports until later this week.

KOADS ABE DUSTLESS
behind a pair of well fitted go&glei
Jno. L. Moore & Sons, the Optician-
nave a pair for, any face. 42 N. Broa<
St.—(adv.)

GREAT
INTRODUCTORY SALE

Of $5 and $6 CRYSTO-EASE Rim or RimSess Eye-
glasses and Spectacles For One Week Only at $1.39
==SALE BEGINS

Monday, Nov. 23rd, and Ends Saturday, Nov. 28th
THE OBJECT OF THIS SALE

[is to introduce the famous "Crysto-Ease Lens," and in order to do so we are sparing no
amount of expense to put these famous lenses before the public. These lenses are the latest

[ scientific production in lens material and are the most cooling and restful to the eyes.
This is positively a pure and simple method of advertising our lenses and we aim

to make a living, walking, talking advertisement of every person that purchases a pair
of our glasses. All we ask of you is to call and let us convince you that; we are here for
fair and square dealings to all. We will cheerfully refund your money if you purchase
a pair of our glasses and are not entirely satisfied.

Our Methods For Testing Eyes
We use the latest scientific methods in testing eyes. No drags. "Three expert

sight specialists" at this sale to see that everyone receives attention.
LENS MATERIALS, FRAMES, MOUNTING, WORKMANSHIP

WHAT (
YOU
GET

Now I« yoor chance to act a »alr ot tn* famou Crs'ito-Enjtc
fltted to yonr eyes by an expert "- ...-—— .-.-•
a pair of ab«olutely euarttnie
spectacle*, all of Htandard mak
eyejrlass mountings tfaat aro HO .««*-. .~-v
Guard" cjeclniw mountlnic. one of tHe leadloc «eUer» on tie market.

P. A. Hardy & Co.'x 1-1O l-'-K. gold-filled frame* and *ramel
npectacles that are, nltboat doubt, the beat framea o11 **« .S?£
are enaranteed to iremr for IS yean. THESE ARE THE
FRAMES THAt ARE USED DAILY BY EVERY HIGH
OPTICIAN IN THE CITY.

larlcet. >
frameless /
rket, and I
K SAME \
-PRICED 1

Use the Famous

Crysio-Ease lens
Our Guarantee

We guarantee every word of thu adver-
tisement to be true, and atand ready to re-
fund tbe purchase Drice on any pair of
s-lassu tbat la not satisfactory. A cnaranteK
coupon Trttb. every pair sold.

Use the Famous'

Crysto-Ease Lens

Don't Miss This Golden Opportunity

CRYSTAL OPTICAL CO. 81
Whitehall

NEWSPAPER!
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Perryman-DeLoach.
The wedding of Miss Haze* Alltne

Ferryman and Mr William Ralph De-
Loach took place yesterday at high
noon at the home of the bride s parents,
Mr and Mr-* William Marcus Perry
man, on North avenue

The decorations were in green and

vey H11L Mrs O D Gorman. Jr, Mrs.
J B McCrary* Mrs Martin Dunbar, Mrs
Joseph Raine, Jr, Mrs. Walter Barn-
well. Mrs Fred Hagan, Mrs. Cyrus
Stcit-kler, Mrs George V Varden, Mrs
Geddings Tupper, Mrs George Holliday
Jr, .Mrs R A. Redding, Mrs Franfc
Dean and Mrs William Eckford

an them urns The bridal party was
grouped in the drawing room before an
altar of greenery and large clusters of
white chrysanthemums

The bride wore a becoming suit of
midnight blue chiffon broadcloth, -with
blouse of c-niffon and lace and blue vel
vet hat to match Her flowers were a
shower of bride roses and valley lilies

Miss Jbuzette £>t Loach of Chipley
Ga., a sister of the groom was maid
of honor and was gowned in blue crepe
Q.9 chine and lace Her black-velvet pic
ture hat was trimmed In blue plumes
and pink roses, and she carried pink
roses

Mr T S Layfleld, of Chipley was
best man and Mr Arthur Priddy, of
Chipley, was- in attendant

Rev A f Ward orncia.tPd
Mrs Fambroush played, the wedding

music, and just before the bridal party
entered by Mr Gordon Hanson s faong
An informal reception followed the cer
emony The bride s mother wore gray
charmeuse, and the groom s mother
Mrs Ada B DeLoach of Chiplej wore
black lace Among the out of town
ffuests were Mrs Murrah Misses Nina
and Ida Murrah and Mr Noland Mur
rah, of Columbus Mr L. E Floyd and
Mr L. E Flo>d Jr., of Chipley and
Mies Laura Goodman of Chipley

Mr and Mrs UcLoach left for a wed
dinar trip, and on their return will be
With the brides ipaients on J^orth ave
nue

For Miss Simpson.
Miss Louise liroi lea entertained

twelve guests at a prtttv luncheon yes
terday at her home on Juniper street
for Miss Sarah Simpson of Toccoa who
is visiting Mrs William H Eckfora

A tall silver vase filled -with yellow
chrysanthemums was in the center of
the table

The place cards were hand painted In
o irysanthemurns and other details of
the, artistic table were jellow and
white

Miss Broyles wore a gray charmeuse
sown with tunic of tulle Miss Simp
son wore black velvet with black vel
vet hat.

Miss Esther Smith was hostess at
beautiful dinner last night at her home,
the occasion assembling twelve of the

ist, theguest, to
Knoxvill'

unmarried set to meet her
lovely Miss Isabel Tyson, of

The table decoration was an original
and artistic design in Japanese man
ner the centerpiece a flat decoration in
white chrj santhemums The places
were marked by Japanese favors

After dinner there was dancing1 the
reception rooms affording a spacious
dancing floor They had tasteful deco-
ration in palms and yellow chrysanthe-
mums

Miss Sraithv woie a. becoming gown of
white satin the draped tunic of tulle
beaded i i crystals Miss Tyson wore
orchid satin with cloth, of silver girdle
and finish in French flowers

To Miss Tyson.

Mrs. Winecoff s
Mra frank: TVmecoff -entertained at

tea yesterday aftei noon in the lose
garden o£ the Hotel \\ inecoff in com
pltment to Mlsb Mary Teter a bride
elott for Mis William K. Jenkins of
KnoKVille the g-uest of Mrs ClarHe
Frazier and Mi •* William Paul o£
Pittiburg who ib visiting Mrs Samu°l
Prim

American Beauty roses decorated the
tea table

"Mrs Winecoff was growned in black
•^loth with, a hat to match The guests
"wete Mrs Clarke Piazier Mrs Francit.
Jones "Ytrs Henry Now. ell Mrs Flem
Ing Winecoff Mis s P Jackson Mrs
Samuel Prim Mrs W r Winecoff Mrs
Walter Smith Misses Brock Jeter La
ma Jeter Marguerite Harper and Jame
Cooper

For Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs, William Crawford o£ Columbus

the guest of Mis I i a n k Boland wa»
the honor guest at a bridge party given
lesterdav by Mrs John T Tucker
Ferns and v aaea of thr> santhemums
decorated the apartr-ients

The prize for top scoie was two era
broldered to-o, ela and handkerchiefs
were the consolation priae The guest
of honor was given a fancy \vorkbag
Refreshments wore served in the din-
ins* room aftei the game

In compliment to Miss Isabel Tyson
of Knoxville the guest of Miss Esther
Smith Mr Ben Steele will entertain at
the dinner dance at the Driving club
on the 28th

At Druid Hills.
At the Z>ruJd Hjlli, Golf club Satur-

day afternoon the tea dance from o
to 7 will be an enjoyable event of the
week-end

To Visitors,
Mrs E P McBurney will entertain

at luncheon Tuesday in compliment to
her guest Miss Crosby of New Jersey
and to Miss Esther Smiths guest Mias
Tyson of Knoxville

Mrs. McLean Entertains.
On Tuesday at her home on More-

land avenue Mrs E O McLean Jr
entertained for her guest Mrs J B
Templeton of Winchester Tenn

Mrs McLean received in a gown of
violet cloth and the guest of honor was
beautiful in brown satin and fur An
artists contest lent fun to the occa
sion Mrs Harry Neill proving herself
an artist of real ability for which she
received an appropriate prize

Those Tirescnt were Mrs Tem-pleton
Mrs is-eill Mrs J N Grossman Mrs
Tohn Edmiiton Miss Sophia Fdmiston
Mrs P IL. Sheppard Mrs Stanley ~VTrs
I* B Sanders Mias T B .Feenev, Mrs
M B Richardson Mra McLean Mrs
Kusene Ragland

For Miss Kennerly.
Miss Miude Kennerly of Palatka

r*l i is beinor delightfullv entertained
in an Informal wav as the guest of
Mis^ Jennie McMillan

Miss McMillan gave an informal
dance Tuesdav evening' and next week
Mrs T S Lewis Jr and others will
entertain

Tea-Dance.
The usu-i! tea dance will be held this

e-vemng from 5 to 7 o clock by the
Danse club it the old English home
468 Peachtree street The members are
urged to be present.

BuHet Supper.
\ beautiful entertainment last night

was the buffet supper given by "Miss
Jeannette Lowndes at home in compli
ment to Miss Helen Dargan and Mr
Dozier Low ndes The company included
the entire bridal party and the families
of the bride and groom-elect, the. sup-
per following the rehearsal fof the
•wedding tonight

The lecepuon^ rooms h^ad artisticThe tea table was c^ered with a I . The leceptloiK rooms h^ad artistic
Cluny lace cloth and a till silver vase decoration in yellow chrysanthemums
of jellow and white chrv santhemums and ferns and in the. dining room a
was in the center of the table I handsomely appointed table had its

Mrs Tucker -was gowned In crepe I decoration in pink, the centerpiece of
) chrysanthemums An elegant buffetde chine and lace

The g-uests were Mrs Crawford "VTrs
Boland Mrs John T Mood* Mrs Rob
ert Ridley Mrs John Raine Airs Har-

The Secret of a
Beautiful Figure

_

CORSETS
Wear the corsets that give you
greatest comfort, grace and modish
lines R & G Corsets have been the
choice of women of fashion for more
than 35 %ears

supper was serve-3
, The prettv voung hostess was
' gowned in coral colored charmeuse with

tunic of net embroidered in irides
cents Mrs Lowncleg wore a ibla-ck
la* e gown over black satin Miss Dar
?rin was Downed in white brocade with
uppling: tunic of black tulle Mrs Dar
Kan was Downed in white satin its
trimming of black tulle Miss Briscoe
of Kno-tviile -wore pink panne velvet
Mrs H R WUSon of (New York wore
w h i t e satin charmeuse with tolack lace
tunic

To Miss Schoen.
Mi and Mrs Yrtriur Harris enter

t lined at dinnei last night at their
homo in compliment to Miss Erma
Schoen an attractive member of the
debutante set \fterwards the party
ittended the dance given by the Or
pnans Aid society at the Hebrew Or
phans home

Burroughs Nature Club.
\ mo^t int icsting meeting' of Bur

i oushs Nature club was held at the
\nslev hotel on Mondav afternoon MY

T>aiml C Peacock of Peacock school
recoil! zed b\ the department of affri
cult ire in \\ ashmgrton is an authoritv
on bit 1" era\ e an informal talk on

B rrls Thit "Mav Be Seen in and
^ round Atlanta at This Season '

Prev ious t > Mr Peacock s talk "Miss
•=mith public school director of pri
mai j errades ex ended an invitation to

it club iTK1 nbers to join her -walking
partv an ^•iturd'n to studi tree-*

The next meet]n<- of the club will be
01 December 1 This being1 A,rbor tfaj
*he meet n°- w il be held atr the Joel
Ch intllor Harris bird sanctuary the
Wi ren s N"est Gordon street

Kuhn's Cafe
^utcessor to Cift Durand

Cor Peachtrte and Eagew ood a\ e
(Tjpstairs >

Surda\ Table D Hote .Dinner 7^c
irom b to 8 0

MuMt t \ e i - \ "^un \~\\ f rom b to S p m
\\eek d L-\ ]um.h j ind ->0c f i om
12 to 3 p m

\ real oil f ishiom 1 Tuike\ Din
nor Tharttwi.^iMnt, 100 i aid ni^ht
it "->c a plate Mu^ic from 6 to
S p m

Open from o 30 i 11 to <* p m

MEETINGS

LKcta chaptei No 6 Order of East
em Star TV ill hold its regular meet
ing at the Masonic Temple tonight at
S O clock Annual election of officers
lor ISIa wiil be held at this meeting

The regulai meeting of the executive
board of the Atlanta ~V\ oman s club
\\ill be held toda> at 10 o clock at the
\V oman s clubhouse on Baker street.

The Flavers club of St. Philip s ca-
thedral w ill hold its regiilar meeting

I Pridi'v nlg-ht at 8 o clock In the parish
j hoube next door to the church

I The Inmin Park Students club TV ill
I hold its meetins this morning at 10 30

S
at the home of Mrs Howard Palmer,
64 Cleburne avenue

She Smiles Whin She
Gets the Cup of Hot
Chocolate at

Brown & Allen's
You Can't Blame Her.

It's Good Enough to

Make Anvone Smile.

SOCIAL ITEMS

I

Mrs S H \dams of Covlngton who
has been \isiting Urs A iMcD Wilson,
left last nigrht for Columbus

cat

ilrs, tlose M ^.shby past grand
matron Order of the Eastern Star of
Georgia, spent Wednesdiiv at Confers,
Oa where she gave a lecture on the
principles pf the order "31rs \shbj
lectured Thursday evening in Tallapoo
st Ga. on the Order of the Eastern
t>tar TV ork preparatory to orgran Lting a
ne\\ chapter

««•
Miss Eugenia Cald-we-U -who- was one

of the most attractive of last w m«.er s
deoutantes in Chattanooga, arnv ed
3. es>Eerdaj to join her parents 3Ir and
M-s, A S. Cald~w ell w ho are at the
Georgian Terrace for the winter*»*

ilrs L. Eisoiuan and Miss Erna Eise-
man lea\ e ^aturda^ to attend a T% ed-
di*iS' in V\ ashms'i.on and they ^ ill
\isit in ?*ew \ork

^tr«5 Charles I C I^eigb
of the Chicago chapter. Unite

president
d Dausu-

ters of the Confederacy, and Miss Marx.
Leigh, who have been \Ssitinjr Mrs A.
MeD. Wilson, returned borne yesttsr-

*»*
EMrat W. S. Eltan leaves Saturday for

New York. r

»**
fflCn Eva Lyon Is visiting her sister.

Mrs. JMEary Jenkins of Rome, Ga.
**•

iMr QC/ee Douglas is able to bo out
after the recent severe injuries he re-
ceived in an accident.

***
Mlas Juanita Pierce, of Parrott, Ga..

who has been delightfully entertained
as the gruest of Miss Mad^re Pollock,
left Thursday for visits In Home, Cave
Sprinff and FarlU. Ala.

***
Mrs. Julius Bukof«r, of CTiattanoo^i

Tenn., is visiting Mr and Mrs Bruno
Bufcofaer oC No 87 West Fourteenth
street.

***
Mr and Mrs. Ansel Arapian an-

nounce the birth of a son at St. Jo-
seph's infirmary. November 17

***
Mias Maude Kennerly of Palatka,

Fla is the guest of Miss Jennie Mc-
Millan

***
iWiss Margaret Gage of Birmingham,

will arrive November 25 to visit Mrs
James T Williams at her home in Ans-
ley Park 3£rs Vv llhams will also have
as her guest during the visit of Miss
Gage, her sister. Miss Mary King

Mrs J T Eichtoerg Is confined to her
home 417 Washing-ton street, suffer-
ing with an injured foot

***
Dr Craig: Arnold of Dahlonegra, spent

Thursday in the city
***

Mr and Mrs JD P Groover have
named their little daughter Martha
Frances for both grandmothers Mrs
Groover was Miss Lillian Maud Holt
of Burlington, N C

***
Miss Anna Cleln of 336 Central ave-

nue is spending the winter at her
aunts, Mrs E Cleln of 147 Piedmont
avenue where she will be at home to
her friends. -~***

Mr E B Boyd and Mr Marshall of
^ew York are at the Georgian Ter
race They are In the city for the
Dargan Lowndes wedding tonight

NORTH GA. COUNTIES
TO EXTEND HIGHWAY

President-General U. D. C.
Honored by Atlanta Women

Blue Ridge Ga November 19—(Spe-
cial )—Georgia Products day was ob-
served in Pannln county by a 6 o clock
Georgia Products dinner at the Blue
Ridge inn last night Colonel T A,
Brown acted as toastmaster of the oc
caeion, and interesting talks were made
bv Colonel William Butt Dr J M
Daves. Professor r E Morton J A.
Hamilton and Colonel W A McClure
The matter of the contempl ated auto-
mobile highway from \sheville N C
to Atlanta, via Blue Ridge was dis-
cussed and as this hJgrhwav is already
assured from Aslteville to the Georgia
line there s but little doubt but that
Fannin Giliner and Plckens counties
will extend it from the North Carolina
line to the northern boundary of Chero-
kee county. Georgia there connecting
with a good road to Atlanta

CORN FAIR AT ROME
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Mrs Daisy McLaurin Stevens, of Mia-
sippi, president general of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, -was the
distinguished guest yesterday of the
Atlanta chapter, and her brief visit
was the occasion for two beautiful
entertainments in her honor

At noon the officers of the Uncle
Remus Memorial association entertain-
ed at luncheon at the Sign of the
Wren's Nest, and In the afternoon, At-
lanta Chapter, U X>. C, gave a large
reception at the Capital City club

Reception at the Club.
The reception given by Atlanta Chap-

ter, U D C, for Mrs Stevens, at the
Capital City club, was an elaborate and
beautiful occasion

The company of several hundred in-
cluded the members of Atlanta chap-
ter the regents of the Atlanta Chap-
ter, D A. R., the president and ex-
presidents of the "Woman's club, the
officers of the City Federation the
state regent, D A. B., Mrs T C. Park-
er, of Macon, Mrs Howard McCall,
state registrar. Miss Mary Butt Grif-
fifth state president. Children of the
Confederacy, and in the receiving party
besides the acting president, Mrs T T
Stevens, and the pages to the president
general, Mrs Slaughter Scales and Mies
Annie Belle Stubbs, of Mississippi, were
the members of the executive board
and ex-presidents of the Atlanta chap-
ter, as follows Mrs C. Helen Plane,
Mrs. 'Williams McCarty, Mrs Thomas
Peters, Mrs. F P H. Akers. Mrs. Rob-
ert Blackburn, Mrs. Laurie Weddell,
Mrs James Bedell, Mrs Lollie Belle
WvHe, Mrs Dalton Mitchell Mrs W
B. Price-Smith, Mrs L C Matthews,
Miss Sallle Melone, Mrs William C
King Miss Elizabeth Hannah, Miss Sa-
rah Lee Evans, Mrs William P Pat-
tillo, Mrs J R, Mobley, Mrs. "W S Cole-
man, Mrs James Jackson, Mrs E G
"Warner. Mrs E G McCabe, Mrs A.
McD Wilson and Miss Alice Baxter

The ballroom had handsome decora-

tion in palms and the silk flags belong-
ing- to the chapter, and dainty refresh-
ments were served in the salon adjoin-
ing There a buffet table was decorat-
ed with white chrysanthemums and
smilax, tulle bon-3 In rod and white, the
U D C colors, were tied on the can-
delabra and other pretty color detail
was in red and white.

An orchestra In the gallery played
patriotic airs ^

Towards the close of the reception
hours Mrs Stevens made a brief and
appropriate address to the Atlanta
daughters and several talented mem-
bers of the- Atlanta chapter, at her re-
quest, gave negro dialect interpreta-
tions

The tea tables -were presided over by
Miss Frances Connolly and Miss Laura
Cowles assisted by Misses Josephine
Mobley, Edna Walraven, Lucile Mc-
Rae, Emma Hemmmway, of Missis-
sippi; Lula Dean Jones, Ophelia Neal
Passie May Ottley Mary UeJgb, of Chi-
cago, and Nell Parkai i

The guest of honor wore an elegant
gown of black satin draped with rare
old white lace

At the Sign of the Wren'* Nest.
At the Sign of the Wrens Kest the

luncheon party numbered twenty
The hostesses were the officers of the

association—Mrs A. McD Wilson, Mrs
E L Connally, Mrs T T Stevens Mrs
H G Hastings, Mrs Fied Stewart, and
Mrs F P Heifner, and the guests in-
vited to meet Mrs Stevens weie Mrs
Joel Chandler Harris, Mrs Charles I
C Leigh president of the Chicago
Chapter, U D C , Mrs T C Parker,
of Macon, regent for Georgia of the
D A R Mrs Slaughter Scales and Miss
Annie Belle Stubbs, of Mississppi. pages
to Mrs Stevens, and other distinguish-
ed out of town guests

The house had artistic decorations
In late roses and ferns, and the buffet
table in the dining room was pictur-
esque in pink, the centerpiece of chrys-
anthemums

The occasion was one of enjoyable
informality and while it was a pretty
compliment to Mrs Stevens, it gave
her also the opportunity she had re-
quested to visit the home of Uncle
Remus, and do honor to his memory

W. M. SLATON PLEASED
WITH WORK OF SCHOOLS
Superintendent William M Slaton, -of

the Atlanta public schools, nas for the
last several days been making a roupd
of the schools, and stated Thursday
in *his connection

I am very much pleased with the
general work of tne scnools at this
time The teachers are in splendid
spirit and the pupils are goveined by
excellent discipline Atlanta has good
cause to be proud of her schools

Mr falaton said that during the last
seven years the number of pupils haa
increased from U5 598 to 26 000 and th it
he figured on an increase next year of
1 000 puipils The schools in 1907 also
had 325 teachers, while now 600 are
required

Home Ga November 19 —The sev-
enth district corn and canning club
fair which has been In session here
since Wednesday will come to a close
tomorrow after a most successful &es

on All of the corn and canning
clubs in the district were represented
by splendid displays and several clubs
outside the district had exhibits here
Among the speakers at the fair were
Senator Thomas W Hardw ick Con
crressman Gordon Lee Chancellor D C
Barrow, President A M Soule and Dr
P J Campbell The Rome Chamber
of Comm&rce plans to make the dis
trict fair an annual event and to hold
a county fair in connection with it

JURY IS STfLL OUT
IN MONTFORD CASE

Dublin, Ga, November 19 —(Spe-
cial )—No verdict has been reached
by the jur> in the case of Ed Mont
ford chanced with killing Herschel
Beacham

After deliberating: since Wednesday
afternoon the jur> men tonight went
to aupper without reaching a decision
No instructions nave been asked by
them and the court has not cfueetioned
them

ELECTRIC LIGHT MEN
TO MEET AT ASHEVILLE

The executive committee of the
eoutheastern division ot the National
Electric Light association met Thurs-
day at the Hotel Analey and decided
upon AshevHIe. N C, a» the city for
the 1915 convention of the south-eastern branch. The convention willhe held September 22.24, inclusive
Efforts will be made to secure a num-
"er £,.^noteti speakers, among whomare Elbert Hubhard and Wullam J.
Bryan An attendance of 400 dele-sates IB expected,

The convention this year was held

at Isle ot Palme, Charleston, S C.
This branch of the national associa-tion is composed ot the electric manu-
facturers of Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, and the Carollnas The mem-bers of the executive committee of
which J. E Bigham of Tampa, Fla.,
la chairman, will spend today in visitIng the local electric manufacturing
companies

A LITTLE SPECK
In the eye cures many people of driv-
ing without wind gog-arles Jno L
IMoore & Sons, the Opticians carry all
the standard lines as- well as spec! U
designs to suit individual requirements
42 N Broad St-^(adv)

NURSE WINS $1,7OO SUIT
ACAINST LOUIS CAMAK

Athens Ga,, November 19,—(Special >
A city court Jury today rendered a
verdict for $1 700 and costs in the dam- j
age suit of Mary Reid against Louis 1
Camak prominent and wealthy club-
man and society man The woman a
trained nurse was waiting on Mr Ca- I
mak s aunt She claimed that when
she refused to go against the doctor s
orders and obey instructions of the
young man he knocked her down a
flight of stairs and then kicked her
out of the door of his aunt s home she
sustaining painful and permanent in-
juries She brought no criminal ac-
tion

EXCITING CONTESTS
HELD AT FOLKSTON

Folkston, Ga., November 19 —(Spe-
cial )—Charlton county did herself
proud In celebrating Georgia Products.
daj Over 500 people gathered in the '
courthouse yard and participated in the j
exercises A nail driving1 contest by
ladles was won by Miss Altman who l

sent an eight penny nail into a boll
in two drives J J Slckes who was
lame won the county official race, and
he will get a four year term without
opposition as a result. Helen Pierce
won the girls race

Columbia December Records
ON SALE TODAY

Our December list of Columbia Double Disc
Records is fully up to the high standard of previ-
ous months, and follows" the established Columbia
custom of recording the right things and doing it

-first:
Emmy Destinn records a splendid double num-

ber from "Der Freischutz"—a striking example
of perfected vocal art.

Mogan Kingston scores again with the ever-
green, "Then You'll Remember Me," coupled
with Lohengrin's narrative.

Miles Bracewell in two superb bass solos.
New Dances—Eight of them, on four double

disc records.
Song Hits for December: "The Land of My

Best Girl," "Where the Red, Red Roses Grow,"
"Along Came Ruth," "You're the Same Old
Gorl," "After the Roses Have Faded Away,"
"Come Back to Me," "Along the Youkon Trail,"
"Let Bygones Be Bygones." Good ones, all, and
right up to the minute.

"The Girl Prom Utah." Both the vocal and
instrumental hits from Broadway's newest and
most popular musical comedy.

"It's a Long, Long Way to Tipperary." Three
records of the most popular hit of the decade—
vocal, instrumental (one-step), instrumental
(march.)

Special Children's Records—Six new Christ-
mas specials, designed especially to amuse 13ie
very little folk.

Call today and hear the new records. If you
don't get the Columbia supplement you miss the
best in music. Mailed each 19th on application.

Columbia Records play on any Disc Machine,
Columbia or Victori

Columbia Graphophone Co.
132 Peachtrw Bell Phone Ivy 286

Chamberlia-Johnson-DuBose Co. Atlanta
New York

Paris Chambcrlin-JobDSOQ-fiuBosc Co.

New Serge Dresses $11
In 10 of the Smartest, Most Likable Styles We Have Ever Seen, at *A<

Ordinarily They Would Be $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00
It Makes an Interesting Story the Way This
Maker Turned His Serges Into NE W Styles and
Sold Them at a Price That Averages Near Half

It is not hard to understand why the maker of these dresses stands
among the stalwarts of the business. He is smart.

He found himself with a little surplus lot of serges, fine men's wear
serge, strong, firm wool.

He must dispose of these surplus serges.
The ordinary, the usual way, would be to make them into dresses such

as he had been selling all season.
But this maker was an out-of-the-ordinary man.
He turned new models, styles just coming into favor, and then had the

hardihood to dispose of them—"at a price."

Here they are, 100 of them, 10 models, new, smart
and still at notable savings.

Navy and black men's wear serges—
—Russian Effects —Plain Flare Skirts
— Choker Collar Effects —Flare Tunics
— Coat Effects —Russian Tunics
—Belted Effects. —Fur Trimmed Skirts

But among the ten styles are a hundred little details that will catch the eyes of women
—such as the double flat collars (silk in contrasting colors), the collars that button close
around the neck, often showing a fur or metal braid ruff—the rows of horn buttons down
fronts, the uses of embroidery, the wide girdles of self-material. Indeed, there are stj le
points that are just now appearing in dresses at two and three times the price of these. Like
them? You will, just as we have! And you will see they are just what we sav, $18.50, $20.00
and $25.00 dresses.

All sizes from Misses' 14 to Women's 40 bust. v

The window display today reflects the surpassing wealth and richness of the stocks of down
and wool-filled comforts we have gathered for your selection.

>,
Chamberlin -Johnson-DuBose Company
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SANS ENTERTAIN
IMPERIAL PRINCE RICE

National Leader of Knights
WU1 Arrive in Atlanta

, This Afternoon.

Atlanta members of the Dramatic
Order of the Knights of Khorassan will
•be the host today to their imperial
prince, Charles S. Rice, of Buffalo, N.
Y.. who will arrive in the city this

-"afternoon at 5 o'clock from Charlotte,
X. C-, where he attended a mammoth,
.meeting of the Khorassans last night.

This is the Imperial prince's second
visit to Atlanta. The local Khorassans,
about 700 strong, will tender their na-
tional leader an Informal reception at
7:30 o'clock tonight at Che Ansley hotel.

The announcement of Imperial Prince
Rice's visit to Atlanta came last night
In a teles-ram from Charlotte to George
P. Eubanks, Imperial basha, and "W.
Tom \Vlnn. representative to the Impe-
rial palace hero.

CARROLL & HUNTER
Carry the best JellICo block, $5.00.

BREAKFAST
Before Reaching

JACKSONVILLE
\

On- and after November 16, higfc-
class Pullman dining- cars -will be
operated between Tifton and Jack-
sonville, on both the DIXIE1 KI/ITEJB.
and the SOUTH ATLANTIC LKU-
ITE2D. A choice a. la carte meal,
served ON TIME, will put you, in
Jacksonville ready for business.

Flyer leaves Atlanta 8:40
p. m.. arrives Jacksonville 7:GO a. m.

Sooth Atlantic Limited leaves At-
lanta1 10:10 p. in., arrives Jackson-
ville 8:50 a. in-

Centra! of Georgia fly.
"The Right Way"

NOMINATIONS CLOSED
FOR QUEEN OF BALL

Twelve of Atlanta's Prettiest
and Most Popular Young

Women Are Entered.

Dominations were closed Thursday
for'contestanta for the honor of being
queen of the Hog and Hominy carnival,
to be held here December 3, under the
auspices of the-Atlanta Ad Men's clu-b
and in conjunction, with the Georgia
Corn show, fostered by the chamber o f t
commerce. Twelve of the prettiest and
most popular girls in Atlanta have been
entered in the contest.

The girls from whom the q_ueen will
be selected -by ballot include the fol-
lowing: Misses wyckllff Wurm, Mary
Murphy, Alene Fielder, Adrlenne Bat-
tey, Mary Rice, Lawson Hines. Louise
Parker, .Mary King, Hattie Broyles.
Anne Patterson, iMamie Kirkpatrick
and Mai Horlne. The young woman
getting the largest number of vote,s
will be selected queen and the other
eleven will' act as maids of honor.

The ballot box for the reception of
votes has been put in the Cone drug
store on Whitehall street. All that is
necessary . for a person to vote is to
purchase an invitation to the carnival
ball to be held on the evening- of .De-
cember 3. Tickets may he had at Cone s
drug store, from any ad man', or from
any large retail merchant store,.

Crowning of the queen and the -carni-
val iball will be only some of the carni-
val features, however. On cne after-
noon of December 3 will bo held une
of the largest and most spectacular
street pageants ever witnessed in At-
lanta. In the line of march will be,
in addition to attractively decorated
floats of all descriptions, the boys who
will come to the Georgia Com show,
boys and girls from the public schools,
representatives of all of the fraternal
organizations in Atlanta, the Atlanta
artillery, the Old Guard, the fifth regi-
ment, the Georgia Military academy
band and cadets, Boy .Scouts and the
Atlanta uniformed drum corps of 100
members, which made such a big: hi t
In the Shriners' parade. The corn show
boys are expected to number about !}00.
and there will l be delegations from
varoius girls' panning clubs.

A surprise was sprung on the com-
mittee when It was announced that
James P Anderson, of Marietta, Ga.,
Intended to have in the line of march
a big 2,500-pound Hereford "bull; an-
other weighing 1.500 pounds, and sev-
eral cows of the same weight. The
Idea will be to demonstrate what re-
markably good live stock may be raised
in Georgia.

NEW CONGRATULATED
UPON HiS PROMOTION

Harry J- New, traveling passenger
agent of the Southern railway. Is De-
Ing warmly congratulated by his
friends upon his promotion to the dis-
trict passenger agentshlp of the
Queen and Crescent route, in Detroit,
the Queen and Crescent being an af-
filiated lino of the Southern.

Prices
FOR BEST

Cut
DENTAL WORK

For 3O Days Only
(V3AKE THIS SPECIAL OFFER TO OUR PATRONS

$15
$10
$ 6
$ 5
$ 6
$ 6

Best Bold Dust
Rubber Plates
Celluloid

Plates
Rubber
Plates
Plates

Duplicated
22 K. Gold

Crowns
Bridge
Work

$7.50
$5.OO
$3.OO
$2.50
$3.00
$3.00

Examination
F R E E

and all our
Work is
Fully

GUARANTEED

Prevention
is the best
thing in
dentistry.
Our FREE
Examination
saves health
and money.

. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
NEW GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

- Orovtrn «. A lie !-»'-» IM^-ww S-

Phone
M. 1708 XAS- Alabam

Lady
Attendant

*3.5O $3.75 *4 $4.5O & $5 SHOES
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES ARE ALWAYS WORTH

THE PRICE YOU PAY FOR THEM.
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY BY WEARING
W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES

For 31 years W.L. Douglas
b&a guaranteed the value of
his shoes by having his name
and the retail pricfe stamped
on the Bole before the sfaoea
leave the factory. This pro-
tects the wearer against
prices for inferior shoea ot
other makes.

CALL AT ANY ONE
OF W. L. DOUCLAS

80 STORES
located in the principal
dtiee, and see for yourself
tne many atylea and kinds
of shoes for men and
boys in all leathers,
sum and widths.

If W. I*. Douglas 3&oe> ara
not tor sale in TOUT vicinity
order dlrec- from thelao-
tory. SQort lor ovary
member of tbdfsmll
at all ntlMB. pontage
Itee, Writ* f

BOYS* SHOES
$2.OO $2.50

* $3.00
Jtut race w. L.

" Men's
a. tb»
teblKb
leath-

er* nnd

sblp.
,

MO INCREASE Ifi PRICES. HO CHANGE IN QUAUTY.
W. £u Douglas §3.oO shoes cannot be equalled for the price; for

style, comfort and service tbey are just as good as other snakes costing
S4.OO to S5-OO. Your attention is called especially to \V. 1*1 Douglas
S4.OO and S4.5O shoos; a careful examination will convince you that
they compare favorably with other mafees costing $6.OO to $8.OO» the
only perceptible difference is the price. You are invited to visit W.L.
Xtauglas factory at Brockton. Mass., and1 see for yourself the high grade
leathers used, and how carefully W. I*. Douglas shoes are made; yon
would then understand why they look better, fit better, hold their
shape and wear longer than other makes for the price.

W.L,Douglas Store: 14 Peachtree Street, Atlanta

DANCE AND SONGS -,-
FEATURE OPENING
OF WINTER GARDEN
Atlanta's newest haven of aonuse-

onent, the "Winter Garden of the At-
lanta club, will be opened tonight with
an elaborate program of entertain-
ment It hue been installed on the
troof of the Forsyth building, the eigrfath
floor of wihich is occupied by .the club
quarters, and is fashioned along the/
same lines of the follies Bergere roof
In (New York.

During the summer months the root
has heretofore been converted into a
summer garden, but tbJ,s is the first
season it will be in operation during;
the winter. It will be run dally, with -
-music arud dancing- from 4 in the after-
noon until midnight. The program for
tonight includes E'dson R. Browne, the
local song- celebrity, who wtyl sing hia
own creation, "Qood-bye to Cotton-
picking Days," a song fchat is soon to
be published by a northern music
house. There will also be a nrunnber
of vaudeville acts, "the -cluib announces.

OF BLAZE AT SCHOOL
1RGANIZE HOUSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES
Howell Station Children Are

Now Being Taught in In-
adequate Quarters.

HOMES ARE PROVIDED
FOR CORN CLUB BOYS

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
is waging- a campaign to secure homes
for the^hundreds of corn club boys who
will be here to attend the Georgia Corn
show, December 1, 2, 3 and 4. The
time Is short in which to get these
homes, and Walter G. Cooper, secretary
of the chamber, urges the people ot
the city to respond immediately.

The following- homes were provided
during Thursday:

G. H. Yancey, 1172 Piedmont avenue, 2;
Mrs. J. A. "Wise, Stewart avenue, Hapeville,
2; Mrs. John R. Walls. 78 East North ave-
nue, 2; Mrs. H. 31. Stanley, 32 College ave-
nue, Decatur, 2; "VV. M. Scott, 312 Grant
'street, 4 ; Mrs. "W. S. JRogera, 587 West
Peachtree street, 2; C. A. Rauschenberg, 88
McLendon street, In man Park, 2; Mrs, H. C.
Peebles, 719 Piedmont avenue, 2; L. A.
Nlven, 90S* Candler building, 1; Miss Belle
Morris, 1070 DoKalb avenue li; Mrs. J. J.
McClary, 1B4 Oak street, 2; Joseph A. Mc-
Cord, 209 Ponce do Leon avenue, 2; Judge
E. C. Kont2, 618 Piedmont avenue, 2; Mrs.
Georse W. Harrison, 1383 Peachtree street,
-;^P. G. Hanahan. 03 West Fifth street, 4;
Mrs. R. A. Gordon, 405 North Jackson, street,
2; Mrs. M. J. Argard, 58U Highland avenue.
'2; Mrs. R. H. Dobhs, 151 Gordon street, 2;
Mrs. W. C. Cuckett. 292 S. Pryor street, 2;
Mrs. -VV. H. Emerson, ISO West North ave-
nue, 2; Mra. J, \V. Fielder, 771 West Peach-
treo street, 2 ; Mrs. W. O. Foote, 564 West
Peachtree street, 2; lira. George" W. Forrest-
er. 1089 Penchtree street. 2; A. F. Giles, 73
Sinclair avenue, 2; Mrs, J. H. Green, 76
Mllledge ttvenue, 2; Joseph W. Hill. 186 N.
Jackson stroet, 2; Lindsey Hopkins, 1324
Peachtree street, 4; Mrs. J. R. Leach, 170
Soulh avenue, U; A. J. Orme, fllfi Peachtree
street, 2; Mrs. J, T. Pondleton, G6G Pied-
mont avenue. 2; I. M. Sheffield, 208 Ashby
street, 2; Mrs. Jack Shropshire, 70 Sinclair
avenue, 2 ; Mrs. Burjross Smith, 75 Luclle ave-
nue 2; Mrs. Preston S. Arltwrlght, Druid
UlllB, 4.

NEXT SUNDAY DECLARED
TUBERCULOSIS DAY

Governor John M. Slaton, who is
now* in New York city, authorized by
wire the following proclamation on
Thursday, setting aside Sunday, No •
yember 29, as Tuberculosis day in Geor-
gia, the same to be observed in such
manner as will best forward the move-
ment against the disease:

Whereas, the greatest plague with which
"the human' race is aftllcted, the one most
widespread and deadly, is the disease known
at tuberculosis; and.

Whereas, a large percentage of the deaths
In Georgia last year (5,310 according to reli-
able figures) were caused from this disease,
the controJ and eradication of which can
bo accomplished only by the united eftorts
of all the people of the commonwealth In
tho spreading of information regarding its
control; and.

Whereas, Sunday. November 2D, 1914, has
been named us Tuberculosis day by the Na-
tional Association for the Study of Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis, and I ha.ve been
reifuestecL to Issue a proclamation so desig-
nating the day;

Therefore, I, John M. Slaton, governor
ot Georgia, do Issue ithia, my proclamation,
fixing Sunday, November 29, as Tuberculo-
sis day in Ut-orgla tor. this year, and I call
on all the people of this state to observe It
In auch manner as in their judgment will
further and advance tho world-wide move-
ment against ths spread and looking to the
final- elimination of this disease and thereby
redound to the highest good of humanity.

In witness whereof, 1 have set my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the
executive department at the capitol In At-
lanta this, the 17th day of November, In the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and fourteen.

(Signed.) JOHN M. SLATON,
Governor.

By the Governor:
(Signed) A. H. ULM.

Secretary Executive Department.

CITY WILL BE PROTECTED
FROM DISEASED CATTLE

A relentless canupaign against dealers
in infected cattle wag begun by state
veterinary officers yesterday when W.
L. Strickland, a Decatur street mer-
chant, was fined ?75 for selling tubercu-
lar cattle.

He was tried by Judge Andy Calhoun
in the city criminal court, and was
•prosecuted by Dr. H. G. Carnes, presi-
dent of the Georgia State Veterinary
association. It was shown by evidence
that several head of infected cattle
were sold by Strickland to W. E. Sel-
man at $15 a head under the representa-
tion that they were sound and healthy.

"An investigation is in progress
among the cattle dealers," said Dr.
Carnes y esterday, "and wherever we
find that infected animals -have been
dealt, they will be arraigned before the
courts. Too much depends upon the
city's health to permit tubercular cat-
tle to exist, and one of the quickest
ways of stamping' out the iplague is to
get rid of all such animals."

LETTON'S RIB BROKEN,
BUT DIDN'T KNOW IT

The fact that he had a broken rib
and didn't know it was the ground on
which Jack F. Letton. manager ofi the
WinecofC and newly-elected police com-,
missioner, brought about cancellation^"
of a ?200 bond forfeiture In the cage
it-Ka-inst him for assault and battery
upon his deposed house detective, Harry
Sapphire.
' \Vhen the rase was caJled Wednesday

before Judge Ridley, Mr. Letton did not
appear. His bond was forefeitea.
Thursday, however, John L*. Tye, coun-
sel far the hotel man, ex-plained that
Mr. Lietton was confined to his beet with
a broken rib he had sustained In. his
altercation with' Sapphire.

>fr. Letton had not realized iiis In-
jury until the morning of the trial,
ivhen he consulted a physician.

BAHNSEN TAKES STEPS
FOR CATTLE PROTECTION

Dr. w. H. Eurkland, one of the
south Georffia, cattle inspectOTS fronn
the s taste veterinarian's office, has
been stationed at the stockyards in
Atlanta, which Is one of the 'big cattle
distributing centers of the south, to
kee=p a vigilant w:itch against the ap-
pearance of the cattle foot and mouth
disease, which has wrought suoh dev-
astation among the cattle in Chicago.

This step was taken at the instance
of IT. Peter F. Bahnsen. state veter-
inarian, who declares that every pre-
caution will i be taken to prevent an
epidemic of the scourge in Georgia.

j LYONS SLANDER CASE
\ SET FOR NOVEMBER 25

The trial -of J. Bernard Lyons, editor
and grcneral manager of The Atlanta
Saturriay Nlght. charged wi th slander
by \Villiam F. Parkhurst, a former of-
ficial in the publication, ~was set<Thurs-

Whether or not the Howell Station
school, which, burned down Wednes-
day night about 7 o'clock from mys-
terious causes, was intentionally set
afire by someone in that neighbor-1
hood, is today a matter of serious 1
conjecture. The county police have !
been working- on the case, 'but have j
been unable to arrive at any clews, j

Miss Grace Freeman, principal of j
the school, declares that <when she left I
the building "Wednesday afternoon at'
4 o'clock th-e fire in the stove was j
about out, whereas all day the stove j
was hot and the flue had not set fire ;
to the building, and that it Js prac- |
tlcally impossible for the fire to have i
been started from the stove or flue. (

The temporary headquarters of the i
school are now at a shanty with, two j
small rooms at Church and Longley ]
streets and the present situation pre- j
sents a pathetic sight. Largo boys 1
are perched on tall boxes with their j
fest dangling- a foot above the "floor.
Jjittle chaps are seated on small boxes
with, their knees towering above their
chins. Little girls are utilizing Up-
turned water buckets for seats and
others have spread newspapers on the
floor.

One room of the shanty accommo-
dates thirty-seven pupils and the
other room twenty-three. The- build-
Ing- was formerly a residence and was
rented by a citizen of that dis.trict to
prevent the school from closing- down.
The. situation will be brought to the
attention of the finance committee at
their meeting- Monday. The loss of
the building has added to the embar-
rassment of the school board, which
has experienced some difficulty in,
handling- the increase in school chil-
dren this year.

COTTON MEN OPTIMISTIC.

Local Trading in Fleecy Staple
Takes on New Life.

Optimistic expressions were given
out iby . the local cotton dealers Thurs-
day, when the price of spot cotton in-
creased a few points, and trading lo-
cally in the fleecy staple took on new
life.

The slight decrease in th-e price of
cotton since Monday, when the cotton
exohang-e reop-ened in New York city,
the local dealers attribute to tempo-
rary unsettled conditions necessarily
fbrougfh,t aibouit in the market condi-
tions.

"Thursday's holding its own," said
own dealer, "p-roiba'bly indicates that
the market has adjusted i'tself to the
conditions brought about by the re-
opening- of the ex-cha,n'gre."

Locally cotton is toeing bought at
7V6 cents.

GRAND JURY IS PROBING
BOND FRAUD CASES

A batdh. of mysterious "John Doe"
Subpoenas were sent out by deputies
from the office of Solicitor General
Dorsey to the .grand jury investigation
this morning at 10 o'clock, at "which it
is .predicted there will he new sensa-
tions In the bond scandal.

The names of a nurwber of lawyers
and law office attaches prominent
around police headquarters and the
courthouse have been whispered in le-
gal circles. Although several indict-
men.ts have already been returned in
the bond cases, courthouse ^CSSsials
aver that action, against the "men
higher up" la yet to come.

It is rumored that the ring-leaders of
the sang of alleg-ed bond swindlers will
be indicted today. Among those al-
ready- under Indictment ard Carlton C.
Tedder, former ly connected with the
law office of William M. Smith and an
ex-operative wlt'h the "William J. Burns
detective agency; Harry Latham, a fig-
ure in the Leo Frank investigation and
a former -bailiff in Solicitor Calhoun's
offlc*. and Oharlea HilJyer, a young
lawyer.

It is 'predicted that more than twenty
indictments will be returned before the
bond scandal is cleared up.

Mrs. Peel and Mrs. Lumpkin
Thanked for Undertaking

Georgia Dinner.
.-•..l-rr.rl-jv:, ^

The liouse of representatives, coni-
ip'O-sed of committees, ex-presidents, of-
ficers and -directors of the Atlanta Cha>m-
foer of Comonerce, was reorganized
Thursday, with a luncheon at the com-
merce cafe, attended by many of the
prominent citizens of the city. /'

Mell R. Vfilkinspn, president of the
chamber, presided,' and -Colonel Robert
J. Lawry, of the Lovvry National bank,
introduced resolutions, which were
unanimously approved, - thanking the
City Federation of Wpmeh's cl«u-bs, un-
der the leadership of Mrs. , Samuel
Lumpkin, and the HaJberaham chapter
of the r>. A. R,, led by 'Mrs. William
Lawson Peel, for -their work in un-
dertakln-s tho Georgia Products day
dinner and in preparing an-d serving
it at the Auditorium Wednesday.

St. Elmo Massengale, president of
the Ad Men's club, told the diners
nbout the work being done by the
Ad Men's clmb in preparation for the
riog and Hominy carnival, which is
to be heid Thursday, Decermtber S and
4, In conjunction with the Georgia
Corn show.

H. G. Hastings then told of the elab-
orate preparations being made by the
chamber's committee for the George
Corn show, (the exhibits of which will
be placed at the state capitol In De-
cember, i

Walter G. Cooper, secretary of the
chamber, urged the representative tnen
present to g-ive their influence to se-
curing- enough for the corn club l>oys.
Each >man present took a number of
carda and pledged his support.

Those present 'at the luncheon yes-
terday were as follpiws:

Mell R. Wilkinson; H. G. EDastlngps,
Dr. H. E. Stockbridge, W. H. Stehtz,
J. E. Bodenhamer, Kendall Welsiger,
E. P. McBurney, Lee Ash-craft, A. J.
Onme, E. E. Pomeray, W. A. Wlmbish,
J. A. ATcCrary, L. D.'Hicks, Lynn Fort,
'Thomas Egffleston, W. J. Davis, S. A.
Kyeor, W. H. White, Jr., W. G. Coop-
er, H-aynes McFadden, THioimas D.
Meador, Robert J. Lowry, St. Elimo
Massengale, Henry H. Rtibinson, Har-
vey Johnson and Fred Houser.

OLD FLIM-FLAM GAME
WINS OPERATOR $10

By sending in a telephone order for
$10 worth of groceries to be sent to
the residence* of C. P. Bedingfleld, 98
Josephine street, and requesting that
the delivery boy bring the change for a
?20 bill, an unknown white man suc-
cessfully worked an old flim-flam game
on Ware & Rogers, grocers, Wednes-
day afternoon.

When the delivery boy later came up
Josephine street for the purpose of de-
livering the groceries, he was ap-
oroached by a white man who said that
he was Bedingfield and wanted the
chang* sent by the store. He assured
the delivery boy that his wife, Mrs.
3-Sedingneld. would give him the $20
bill at the house. The negro later
discovered from Mrs. Bedingfield that
no one had been at hofhe all day beside
herself and that she knew nothing
about the grocery order.

GAME SEASON OPENS;
MANY HUNTERS ABROAD

W. H. LEAHY RETURNS
TO RAILROAD WORK

"W. H. Leahy, one of the veteran
railroad men of Atlanta, who has for
the last -year or more been connected
with the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce in the capacity of secretary oE
the Industrial and statistical bureau,
Is once more back in harness in the
railroad business, having been ap-
pointed to the newly-created office of
traveling- passenger agent of the
Nashville, Chattanoosra and St. Louis
and tho "Western and Atlantic "rail-
roads, with headquarters in Atlanta.

The Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis road also officially announces
the following: changes:

Cole Dan ley, formerly Florida pas-
senger agent, has been transferred
from Jacksonville to Chattanooga,
where h6 will succeed 77. C. Davis as
traveling passenger agt'At. Mr, Dan-
ley will be succeeded at' Jacksonville
by J- A. Von I>ohlen and Mr. Von
Dohlen will be succeeded as traveling
passenger agent by H. C. Davia,
formerly o£- Chattanooga,.

TWO INJURED WHEN
AUTO TURNS TURTLE

The hun ter is upon the hill this
morning, i-eg-ai*djess of the weather, for
today marks the beginning of the open
game season and far weeks lovera of
the sport have been preparing for the
event.

Reports from all parts of the state
indicate game of all sorts in abun-
dance.

Numbers of parties from Atlanta Had
been formed Thursday afternoon, to
g-et an early start and put in a grood
day's 'work with dog- and gun.

ARTHUR JOYCE JOINS
LOCAL PUBLICITY FIRM

Arthur St. George.Joyoe, well-known
Philadelphia newspaper 'man and
publicity expert, has resigned as
financial editor of The Philadelphia
Ledger to become associate*! with the
publicity department of Lewis-Sea-
brook company. In Atlanta. Mr.
Joyce arrived here this week and is
already engaged in his new work.

Beside having had a wide experi-
ence in publicity and as a technical
and 'financial writer, he has been as-
sistant city1 editor and staff writer on'
The Philadelphia North American ami
other eastern papers and Is well
known among newspaper men. He'
and Mrs. Joyce, • whom he brought
south with h^m, are both delighted
•with Atlanta and expect to make the
south their permanent home.

LECTURE AND MOVIES
FOR AD MEN TONIGHT

The Atlanta A-d Men, ; their wives
and friends are to be entertained to-
night with a lecture and -moving pic-
ture views on the San Francisco ox-
position at the Atlanta theater, (be-
ginning at 8:15 o'clock. A" record at-
tendance is expected. s

The pictures will present, exact
soenes of Che earning exposition; -also
scenes in some of the most .pictur-
esque western states bordering on
California, The lecture will be deliv-
ered by H. A. Lane, of the San Fran-'
Cisco exposition. Tickets can he ob-
tained from any member of the ad
men or from St. Elmo Massengule,
presj-dent. i

When you de;al at a One-Price Store like Kibler
& Long's, you don't pay $30.00 in November
and $19.50 in January for your Suit or Overcoat.

Our "one price the year 'round" plan means
something to you. , You get clothes when you
want them, at the very lowest price.

No More No Less

And if they arc not as good as the Suits and
Overcoats others sell for $25.00, then we don't
want yotrto buy them.. The Styles are Eight,
the Quality is There.

I
"32'Stores — One Price the Year 'Round"

In Which fo Boy
$46.00 Guaran-
teed K i t c h e n
C a b i n e t s lor
Only .

Only Two
More Pays

This Is Positively Yonr Last Chance
Grasp this chance, and grasp it right now. You can not afford to go longer without haying a kitchen
cabinet in your home. It Is well worth your while to come here the first thing this morning. These
cabinets are well .worth forty dollars, but we were lucky in getting them at a price which enables us to
offer them to you\^n very special terms. One of these cabinets would make an ideal XMAS GIFT. We'll
deliver it at your convenience. Buy either today or tomorrow; you will get tiZ^tffc>l f\^b
a forty-dollar value on our special terms of 98 cents cash/balance one dollar
per week, and the price will only be

RemovableUl'metal

When their arutomoib ile, in wihich,
they were coming to Atlanta Thurs-
day afternoon, overturned at Pair
Oaks, two miles this side of Marietta,
W. C. Patterson, of Marble Hill, G-a..
and Miss Pearl Parker, of Jasper, were
severely injured and Ben Har-din had
a nairrow escape.

Patterson was taken to a eanitariumn,
where he is under the care of Dr. C.
T. Nolan, a local physician. Miss Par-
ker was hurled several feet and re-
ceived painful cuts about the bead.

, Later Miss Parker and Harbin were
carried to Marietta, where they 'board-
ed a car for Jasper.

SLEUTHS ENDANGERED
WHEN CEILING FALLS

When a large quantity of plaster fell
from the •ceiling' of the detective head-
quarters at the station house Thurs-
day afternoon, three detectives, b»uslly
engaig-ed in tracing out clew's, 'narrow-
ly escaped serious injury.

The plaster was new, having ibeen
put on the, ceiling at a cost of $450 )
when the station house was recently
repaired, after the dama-ge done by a
stroke of lightning. Officers Patrick,'!
Kirk and Gorman, who were sitting:
at desks just beyond the reach of the ;
plaster in its fall, were covered 'by i
th-e dust. " ;

(China closet of ample size
Extra shelf in china closet
Rippled glass doors
Class Sugar Bin—it's removable

EMPIRE .daily
Large roomy work cupboard-

Rack for extract bottles, etc.
Class cereal and spice jars

CAPTAIN BRUMBY BURIED
IN GEORGIA PINE COFFIN,

Athens, Ga., November 19.—(Special.)
Pursuant to his repeated request made
some time ago.- Captain John Wallls.
Brumby was this afternoon buried in {
Oconee cemetery in a coffin made since'
Tuesday afternoon out of selected Geor-J
gia pine. The casket, made of materials
raised in his own state, was draped
with the confederate colors. The fu- j
neral was at the home and attended by •
several hundred.

Boy Held on Murder Charge.
Recorder Johnson Thursday moaning i

bound over Lester Frasier, colored-- - " ^.. -_ , of

Rack for spice jar*
Molding board of proper size
Full sliding table ton—nickle plated

Deep divided cutlery drawer
Extra long linen <£rawer.
Rack for towels,
Sanitary wfap sliding shelf

Big roomy utensil cupboard
Rack for rotting p A
Metal bread and cake drawer.
Sanitary Ieg« of proper height
Copper ferrule leg bindings
Ball bearing caster*

98c Cash .
$1.00 Per Week

Buy One of Our Dollar Turkey Roasters for 39c

Lion, was at:*.' xjiuis- " — • — — — - -- iv." ' i,
Jay Tor November 25. Tho prosecutioni--boy, 19 years old. on the ch;
will lie represented by Jerome Simmons; tine murder of Roy Turner, a fora- .
and the defense by Owens Johnson. The ! paiuon. In a nght which occurred 'be- i
cnse KI-CIV out of the recent publication I tween the two, October 2i, Turner's
of a crrrf about Mr. Parkhurst. 'and en-I spinal cord was said to have been sev-
titletl "The Venturesome Mr. Farlt-1 ered by a. knife thrust from Frasier.
hurst," * l Turner died ta« following day.

1 2 9 - 1 3 1 Whi teha l l Street
Between Mitchell St. and Trinity Ave.
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JUST SELF-PRESERVA TION.
The federal reserve board has issued a

statement to the effect that the reduction of
cotton and the diversification of crops is
imperative to reaping the full advantage of
the $135,000,000 cotton loan fund, now
available.

Certainly! That is precisely the doctrine
The Constitution has been sounding, begin-
ning with the outbreak of war in Europe
and stretching to this very good day.

Not only are the beneficiaries of the
loah tund interested in the reduction of
cotton and the diversification of crops, but—

Every man who sells his cotton outright,
every man, woman and child in this section
has a pocketbook interest In the reduction
and diversification propaganda.

There is nothing new or complicated
about the matter.

It is simple self-preservation, on the
economic and industrial sides, that the
frouth, while dealing this year with an un
precedented situation, should forestall its
repetition next year by cutting cotton to tlie
bone and raising food crops at home.

The Constitution has faith that already
what may be termed an automatic mora-
torium against too much cotton and, too little
lood has been declared and will be enforced.

A symptom is the agreement reached be-
tween the Farmers' union and the Bankers'
Asbociation of Texas to reduce cotton.

A stronger symptom is that the self-
interest, the self-preservation of the man
M'ith land to farm out cries against too

^much cotton, demands bumper crops of
food!

The southern people haye enough sense
to grasp a fundamental proposition.

The proposition with which they now are
faced is that if they raise a normal crop of
cotton next year, the bottom will in all prob-
ability drop out of the cotton market; if
they raise a bumper crop of food they can
sell the surplus for so much gold in Europe.

On the one hand is probable adversity;
on tlie other assured prosperity.

lu the face of such an ultimatum the
landlord who insists on the old-time quota
of cotton and the banker or merchant who
encourages it, will be qualifying for in-
tjuiries in lunacy.

That is why The Constitution sees the
•lagan:

Reduce and diversify—
It is in the air throughout the south;

blazoned across the sky; staring at bankers
from their ledgers and landlords from their
credit books.

r rather the situation produced by the war,
that two factors seem marching side by

ide: The instinct for political democracy,
nd a democracy of effort, an allied bund,
gainst alcohol.

France has banned absinthe and alco-
lolics, for the term o£ the war; England lias

made more strict the regulations ot her
nblic houses, and in Germany, where tie
esser evil of beer-drinking prevails, there
s sr growing sentiment against tne cup that
heers. '

Truly, the territory of temperance is
videning to worldwide proportions.

ITS TERRITORY WIDENS.
One of the most remarkable stories tlia

have come as a by-product of the European
•war is the dethronement of alcohol in al
Russia. A recent Associated Press dis
patch, summarizing the results after severa
weeks of national prohibition, pictures an
empire" of sobriety, a population of 150,000,
000 people occupying one-sixth of the habit
able globe redeemed wholly, at least for th
time, from the corroding influence of intoxj
cants. Complete credit is given to the per
sistent and patient agitation of Jlichael D
Tchelisheff, a peasant millionaire.

At tlie last analysis, it was the economic
motive that conquered in Russia, as The
Constitution has insisted it has always been
Dominant in the successful progress of tern
rerance everywhere. The authorities found
that insobriety interfered with prompt mobil-
ization and efficiency in the soldier and the
new recruit. That made them receptive to
the preachings o£ Tphelisheff. With the
elimination of inebriet^" it Tvas found the na-
tion increased immeasurably in earning
capacity and prosperity, despite the bite of
war. The demonstration of efficiency de-
cided the day against King John Barleycorn,

-as it docs wherever he comes in conflict
vitli humanity.

A noteworthy feature of the present war,

COTTON OILS THE WHEELS.
The gathering momentum of tUe cotton

movement in Georgia 'and other interior
joints is sref lected in increased activity at
he ports, where preparations are making to

export the long-tied.-up crop under condi-
ions agreed upon by this and European
3ountries.

The mairi^significanee for Atlanta and
Georgia is that tlie ice has been broken.
The rafts of commerce and the currents of
xade, dammed by the temporary sluggish-
less of cotton, are "beginning to thaw out.

Liquidation of debts in Georgia is' becom-
ng a fact, and not a theory.

These are the best auguries since the
outbreak of the war.

^ They mean that henceforth the activities
of the farmer will not be hemmed In beliind

fprtress of cotton;, that he will not be "cot-
ton, poor;" that the merchant and the
lanker will not be compelled to twiddle
:lieir thumbs while cotton is idle.

They mean, too, activities on part of the
mills, which will now come into the market,
able to .buy cotton since it no longer is
hoarded and confident that they will be
placed at no disadvantage by the develop-
ment of a later lower level.

There is a story current in the cotton
rade that for several weeks mills in Geor-

gia and South Carolina were compelled to
buy in Texas, for the simple reason that the
iarmers in Georgia had been organized into
a rigid holding movement while no such
development had occurred in Texas.

If that story is accurate It means that
much money has been lost to Georgia farm-
ers, and wages lost to waiting mill opera-
;ives.

However, all that is receding. Farmers
are seeing that their own self-interest lies
In selling cotton and paying debts. Cotton
is oiling all the wheels. Whatever mistakes
that were made will soon be obliterated.

THE NEW CURRENCY SYSTEM.
President Wilson Is not overstating the

case when he hails the country's newly-
installed currency system as "releasing the
nation's credit" and opening'"a future clear
and bright with promise."

In Atlanta we got a personal touch
of the new system, with tlie opening here
of the regional reserve bank under tlie
direction of Governor Joseph A. McCord,
long identified with "the banking interests
of the city.

Any man "who thinks that Uncle Sam's
new method of handling his medium of ex-
change is going to work a miracle fu busi-
ness or in individual prosperity overnight,
is due another guess. What the system will
do, in fact already has done, is to substi-
tute a fluid, flexible and responsive medium
for an inflexible and dangerously unrespon-
sive medium. ^

Heretofore, the currency system of the
United States has been unlike that of any
other of the first-class powers, in that it
has suffered from financial hardening of
the arteries. If a sudden or unexpected
strain were placed on the financial stream
at some one point, there was no • guarantee
that a break would not be sustained. We
had a fair weather currency system, built
on the - assumption that business would
always be prosperous.. _ '•

The result of this archaic system has
been periodic panics, expensive, retarding
to business and reflecting deepest discredit
on the fiscal reputation of the United States
We were handicapped, too, in dealing with
foreign nations.

All that is 3GV7 in the past. We are
provided with a method of Circulating medi-
um that expands as business expands, and
contracts as business, or demand, contracts.
And it is a'system as near panic and fool-
proof as the mind of man can devise.

Of course, the present system is not per-
fect. Its imperfections will be displayed,
as time advances. But we have made a
tremendous start toward redeeming the
errors of half a century.-

They never imagine that the place they
are seeking in the sun may be too hot to
hold them.

There's plenty of "Thanksgiving feeling"
abroad, working for the wherewith to cele-
brate.

Mexico ia Will in the movie class; Villa
marches up the hill and Carranza marches
down again.

GEORGIA
The Torfcey-Trotter.

I.

You bet, - Thanksgiving
ain't forgotten,

I got ter do some turlcey-
trottin',

Trot away,
Away,

Per tie Thankful Day in Dixie.

II.

I say I'll beat Br'er Turkey risin'.
But w'en he rise he rise surprising

Trot away.
Away.

Per de Thankful Day in Dixie!

III.

Br'er Turkey say "You kin pick de cotton,
Dut you ties can't heat me turkey-trottin',

Go away, ^/
Go away *

Wid > o' Thankfu] Day in Dixie!"

I,op tab I ti Snjingwv
You ain't no closer ter heaven on. de hill-

top than what you is in de lowgrounds. It's
all 'corain' ter how de heart hops.

Some er de folks what raises dust on de
life-road fools themselves. Dey raises BO
much dat de worl' can't see who's travellln'
dar.

No matter how fur off Jedgment Day is,
it's comin' right towards vou ever' day an'
hour, an' it never has been known ter stop
fer su rest on de road.

I likes ter spe folks fly hi^rh; but w'en
some sits ter de tiip-top dey thinks tie sun
rises des ter tell 'em good mawnin', an1 dat
de ^tars wuz made fer 'em ter play football
with

.The Boston Globe says that "Bull moose
a1" a scarce in Maine." Haven't been located
anywhere since November 3.

Thought Przemysl was a back number,
but it is worrying the linotypes again.

UNCLE JULES SAYS —

OU
POMT
THEV/iSSOM
OF SOLOMON
INTHISWOR
JUST EMOUGH
TQ LIVE" A
DAY AT A
TIME WILL F
THE BILL FO'
YOU

It Isn't the Country That's Wrong,
Here is-a -word for the country from the

Bentztown. Bard, and it has the right ring

"It isn't the country that's going wromg,
It isn't the country that's skipping along
To doom, and destruction, it*s yOu, it's you—-
The country's all right if you have the right

vierw.
If you help it and boost it and mate it a

place ^
Qf glory and triumph and action and grace
And it wjll so downward alone -when

you:": go,
It isn't the country that's wrong, you

Know."
No Worry on That Line.

The philosopher of The Louisville Press-
Journal says he isn't bothered about the
family pedigree business. "I know," he
says, "that I am descended from Adam, am
there Is nothing in the career of Adam to
which anybody can point -with ipride. He
is the only man we over heard of th:
swapped a choice lot of real estate for a
bite, of Dapple."

* * * * *
When Folb9 Complain.

I.
\Vnen the Lord sends rain
And folks complain

I says to myself, says I:
"As they raise their row
I wonder how

Them folks would run the sky?"

II.

\Vlien the weather burns
And the lily yearns '*•

For rain in if.s empty cup,
"No hope in sight!"
From left to rig-ht

They rip the universe up!

III.

But sti33 we Jive,
And -we must forgive

Their lolly, far and nigh;
' But I'm Just too (glad,

Mo chance they had-—"
Such folks—for to run the sky!

The Holland Letter

The reporters say it's the same old Joe
Cannon stogie apd vthey are as willing: as
ever to give it the limelight.

"The Germans have appropriated Shake-
speare." And yet he says to the kaiser:
"This England never did, and feerer shall,
lie at the proud foot of a conqueror."

Stm, All Parties Are Happy.
Country correspondence of, The Mountai

Grove Signal.

"Frank "VYilloughby bought from 3uum Stubb
two old grays*

Kept the old critters about twenty days,
Traded with Lum Mills, then traded back
Lum seemed to prefer his old iroan anc

black
Frank took them home, fed them som

'nubs,' i
Then took and sold them back to Lum

tHubbs." * * * * *
Fros L.CK Trust, Probably.

The poet Tennyson J. Daft—he was dis-
covered by The Kansas City Star—sees more
trouble anead. He* writes:

" 'FrogV 1 i^s are short this year,' it says,
And there the item stops.

I wonder what' effect 'twill have /
Upon the price of hops?"

* * a * »
lie Hats Said It.

We judsre by the following: paragraph
that the editor of The Alkali Eye is on the
warpath again. He says:

"No red rooster ever pawed up more dirt
, then we air pawin' UD right now, ner with

no more reason. We sot wind th' other
night thet th' Red Roosters was to have a
human stew ter entertain th' populace with,
an' we leave it ter anybody cf we ain't th"
only human stew worth mentionln' in these
parts!" * * * * *

The Trouble-Hunters.
"There are people." says a Georgia phil-

osopher, "that are fools enough to aunt
troubte and the n raise sand because they
fail to find It."

Withttie Exchanges
In this city, no more than four or five

emain of all of those who took ^part in the
.stabllshment of the national banking ays-
em created by the law enacted by congress
n, civil war days. Some of the survivors
ipeak with reminiscent interest of the man-
ler in which, the national banking system
which passed out of-existence- on Monday of
his week^was established. Tiie growth was

slow. Two of the most Influential banks of
"New York -were not persuaded to abandon
heir state charters 'and reorganize under

federal charters until some months had
>assed ajid congress had pasrfed special
egislation ' which was requisite If these

much-needed banks were to become national
nstltutions. The changes were slow all over

the country. The flrst institution in this
city to take out a federal charter was or-
ganized especially for that purpose. And
:his institution was one of th^e flrst to apply
to membership in the new' federal reserve
system. Slo^vly. one after another, national

iks were established, and not -until con-
gress placed a prohibitive tax of 10 per
cent upon state bank-note circulation did a
majority of the state Institutions reorganize
under the federal law.

On Monday of this week, th& new national
banking system was in operation. It was in-
stantaneous, covering the entire country.
For months bankers have been ipreparing for
the shift from the old organization to the
new. W-hile they were in the midst of -prep-
arations, of this kind, the European war be-
gan; and1 there were many who feared that
one of its effects would be an inevitable de-
lay in the organization of the new system.
There was delay, but it was lirief.

There are several featuies associated iwith
the beginning of the operatioji. of this new
syste-m which are spoken of with something
like enthusiasm by those who are competent
to speak. F.ir^st of all, one of the remarks
commonly made in the financial «Jistrict is
that the opening of the doors of the regional \
banks is contemporaneous with a change of
sentiment of a feeling of despondency and \
doubt to one of encouragement and hope.
This feeling is beginning to characterize gen-
eral business, but it has been particularly
noticeable in the financial district. It is prob*
ably due in part to the belief that the time
is not distant when the securities market
can be safely opened. But it is also due in
part to the amazing increase In our inter-
national -trade and to great improvement *in
the Ijondon market situation. It is reflected
In a statement made on the eve .of the
opening of the regional bank by the (presi-
dent of the Investment; Bankers* Association
of America. This organization was last -week
holding its*' annual -j nvention at- Phila-
delphia, and its Pres -i lit, George B. CaloV
well, ,is quoted here a:, leaving said that we
are now &t the beginning of an era which will
be characterized by prosperity of a kind the
country ""lias 'never known. , Conditions are
getting letter, Mr. Caldwell said, every day.

Return of Confidence. \
The new federal reserve system begins

operation at a moment when the return of
confidence Is manifesting Itselfj and that is
a condition which is necessary if we are to
gain the prosperity which many of the lead-
ing minds.now predict. This confidence "Will
early be reflected in the experiences of the
regional banks. It will justify them In such
service as will stimulate industry of all
kinds.

Another feature which is to be associated
with the beginning of the new federal re-
serve system Is the Indication that the
regional bank which is now established In
New York city will almost automatically, cer-
tainly inevitably, demonstrate that under any
reasonable banking system (New York city
is and must be, if £he entire country is to
be well served, the financial heart of the
nation. The regional bank in this city, un-
der the administration of Benjamin Strong,
Jr.. and Pierre Jay, subject as tt is to the
authority of the federal reserve boards at
Washinigton, is expected speedily to be occu-
pied with heavy Rediscounts 'of commercial
paper offered to It by regional banks in
other parts of the country. The regional
bank of this city possesses the largest re-
sources of any of hie regional banks, and
is, moreover, likely to be in -position easily
to meet the request of regional banks of
other parts of the country for rediscounts,
because the New York city banks, on the
whole, are not likely to aslc for rediscounts,
since by reason of the reduction of the
amount necessary to hold as legal reserve
they will be in possession of abundant re-
sources.

A few days before the new reserve system
went Into operation. Intimations came to the
financial center that several of the southern
regional banks will seek rediscounts of the
reserve bank of this city as soon as possi-
ble after it Is open for business.

Another Feature.
- Another feature associated in point of

time with the opening of the reserve bank
of this reserve district is the demonstration
made -, pf the strength of New York city
banks." At the very moment when the final
Details necessary for the smooth working of
the regional bank organization of New York
were being perfected, the New York syndi-
cate, made up of all the banks of the city,
with, two exceptions, deposited $15,000,000*
in gold with the managers of the syndicate,
which immediately sent it to Ottawa., Canada.
This amount made the total of gold exports
to Canada $54,500,000, and there will be need-
ed only abput $6,000,000 more in order to<
provide the sum needed to liquidate New
York city's 'current obligations in London.

Tne-moral effect created by the apparent
ease with xwhich the banks of New York city
have furnished nearly J7S.OOO.OOO in gold
within two months for export, to be utilized
'for meeting New York city's oligations, has
been so great as partly to explain the be-
ginning of renewed confidence in Interna-
tional financial circles. Moreover, the banks
of New York city have subscribed to a con-
sidera'ble part of the gold fund ofT $100,000,-
000 in which all the national banks in the
United States participated. Yet these 'heavy
obligations seem not to have impaired, but
in fact have strengthened, the banking situ-
ation in this city.

New York also stands ready to contribute
550,000,000 to the contemplated cotton pool
of $135,000,000, provided other parts of the
country furnish, the $85,000,000 needed to
complete the pool. A condition of that
kind attaches to the promise of President
Gaston, of the Shawmut bank, of Boston,
Mr. Gaston" announces that his bank "will
contribute its proportionate part in case
banks in other parts of the country do like-
wise. But just as the reg-lonal banks beg-in
business there come intimations that possi-
bly this cotton pool fund will not be needed.

The address delivered a few days ago by
United States Senator Weeks, of Massachu-
setts, to a company of influential men of
Boston, has been a subject of frequent ^com-
ment in this city. The especial thought in
the address which has chiefly occasioned
this comment was his intimation that he is
strongly of the opinion that after reason-
able experience with the operation of
regional banks congress may find it ex-
pedient to reduce the number, and ultimate-
ly to establish a central or unified bank. In
view of the fact that Senator Weeks Save his
cordial support to the main features of the
new law, it will be found expedient, if not
vital, to the success of the system, that a
central bank be established ia regarded here
£hs of all the more importance. *

BACK TO THE LAN 1>.
(From The Bridgeport Standard.) •

A 'machinist in, a railroad shop, .who was
of middle age, liad saved a few hundred
dollars and with, it bought five acres of land
on the edge of the city, Later he built- a
cbttage on the land and moved his family
there. Paying off the mortgage upon his
own home In the suburbs was not a heavier
burden than tlie monthly Vent of a city flat,
and It brought decidedly better returns;

This man did not know anything; about
farming1, but he made it his business to
learn, and he never made the same mistake
twice. He stocked his five acres for growing
cherries, apples, grapes, currants,, gooseber-

and black and red raspberries. Jle
:pt the soil rich and had late crops as

THE ENGLISH CHANNEL.
BY GEOnGB FITCH, - s

Author of "At Good Old Sliruk.**

Germany's Provision Supply.
(London dispatch to The New York Post.)

There is doubtless enough wheat and rye
in Germany to supply the whole population
with bread, for \nany months to come, and
the sovernraent, by controlling the supplies
of the shops, can fix the prices of this first
necessity of life. Germany will also be able
to exchange its large surpluses of dyestuffa,
drugs and chemicals, potash, coal, etc.,"for
other things which it will most need, with
Denmark, Scandinavia, Holland and Switzer-
land.

rie:
kej
welj as early ones. The commission
chants that handled his fruit said It always
brought top prices, being of the best and
arriving always in first-class condition.

Every summer- $1,500 worth of fruit is
marketed from those five acres ai > the own-
er says that when he finally -eaves the
shop and can give his full attention to his
land he can easily sell $2,000 worth. Mean-
while, this $1,500 a year has dispelled the
bugbear of fear that haunted the man when
he could, see no future after his weekly pay
envelope should be stopped.

- REFAKTJSES.

(From Harper's "Weekly.)
Recently we have been contessing to a

liking for special repartees. Here are a few
more that meet our personal notion of that
kind of -wit: *

When Sydney Smith was advised to have
his portrait painted by Laiiueeer, he asked'

"Is thy servant a dog that he should do
this thins?"

The same Sunday, Smith, ' who, as you
will remember, was a clergyman, was _ i n
an argument. His opponent, provoked, cried
out: "If I had a son who was an' idiot, I
would malce him a parson."

"Tou father," replied Smith, "was of a
different opinion."

A story is told of Henry Clay that Is
also applied in earlier history to a member
of parliament. A long-winded mernber of
congress* said: "Tou, sir, speak for the pres-
ent generation, but I speak for posterity."

"It seems," replied Clay, "you are re-
solved to speak until your audience ar-
rives."

Also, in this connection, the following
comes to mind:

The Duchess of Gordon—Have you been
talking as much nonsense as usual, Mr.
Pitt? -,

Pitt—I am not sure. f>ut I think that
since I saw your grace I have not heard so
much. ,, (

FOOTBALl, ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
(Alfred Stead, in Th* N«w Tork Inde-

pendent.)
When Tommy Atkins Is able to leave the

trenches lie indulges In football behind the
lines. This led to the amusing: report of &
German air scout that there was great con-
fusion in the British army, men running
about in all directions, evidently a panic.

, Every opportunity is seized for football,
and a ball Is one of the most treasured pos-
sessions ot a regiment. Scratch matches are
got up, and before the war is over we shall
probably have an army challenge being
competed for on the field of battle.

The difficulty Is, however, as one foot-
ball devotee explained, that "Tou can never
count on getting your team together. Only
the other day I was talking to four of our
best men when bang came a big shell, and
when I picked myself up I couldn't see _a
trace of them—blown t^ atoms like that."

Football is difficult in such circum-
stances, but think of the spirit which makes
football possible 1

BUILT HIS OWN HOUSE.
XFrom The Philadelphia Public Ledger.)
A $20,000 house, with seventeen rooms

and all the ^conveniences and comforts that
the age demands, Is nearing completion in
a pleasant spot on the Lancaster pike, at
Daylesford, one of the outlying communities
on the main line of the Pennsylvania rail-
road.

For nine years the house has been rising,
stone by stone, bit by bit, and "every tap
of work"* on it has been done by its owner,
Edmund E. Hatton, a railroad brakeman,
who has supported himself, his wife and
nine children while he worked by day on
the house and by nfcght on the railroad.

Hatton still owes $2,600 on his home.
"When he has that paid off, he says, he will
be a thoroughly happy man, and will feel
every bit repaid for his sacrifices and strug-
gles.

Besides being a jack-of-all-trades, this
brakeman, on a small salary, has been some-
thing of a financier, for he started, in the
very first place, by borrowing money with
which to purchase his land. ^

WIN ORCHARD MARATHON.
(Silver Lake (Ore.) r>isnnti*h to The New '

Tork World.) ' !
Twelve crops without a failure is the

marathon record of five apple trees on the
ranch of Felix Duncan on the west bank of
Silver lake. Mr. Duncan is harvesting- a big
crop from the trees this > ear.

These trees, says Mr. I>uncan, never
have been pruned nor cultivated. They had
a precarious existence in the four years fol-
lowing their planting, as they were in the
center of a pasture, with no protection from
stock. "When they blossomed the fifth year
Mr. Duncan built a fence about the small
orchard and since has' harvested a big crop
each year. Mr. Duncan does not know what
kind of apple's he ife growing* but says he
never has plucked a wormy or faulty apiple^
from any of the trees.

A LESSON PROM THE AKT.
(From The Union Progress.)

""Solomon was right when long years ago
he directed attention to the ant and sug-
gefated that its wa>s were worth consider-
ing.

The ti uth of this advice came to us in
rather a ^striking way within the past few
days.

Just outside of our office door one day as
we were coming in we noticed a tiny quan-
tity of sand. A few days later we saw that
the quantity had increased several fold, and
on looking closer found that it was there as
result of the efforts of an ant.

At the point where the sand was there
was concrete for a depth of 6 inches with a
top dressing of solid cement of one or more
inches. Through all this solid mass the lit-
tle^ ant, or ants, had worked, struggling
hourly in their efforts to bore through the
concrete and get a way by which they could
come up into the sunlight.

TI9IES HAVE CHANGED.
(From The Cincinnati Enquirer1.)

The old-fashioned woman who used t^
pour cream off the top of the milk and
save it for"1 the baby now has a daughter
who orders a whole bottle of cream to pour
over Fido's dog biscuit.

THE OLD STORY.
(From The Philadelphia Press.)

If the Krxipps are going to make guns
that will shoot 24 miles, of course we shall
have to make some that will carry at least
25 miles, or own up that we are not prepared
for war,

WHAT A HOLY WAR VWOULD MEAN.
(Arthur Bullard in The Outlook.)

A general Pan-Islamic revolt would mean
war on the unbeliever throughout North
Africa, from Morocco to Suez and well down
toward the equator; it would mean isolated
massacres of missionaries aud traders in
Asia Minor, an uprising against Russia in

i Persia and Turkestan, and an outbreak^ in
' India comparable with the Sepoy nrutinyr 1C

Germany, with the help of the sultan, can
raise this whirlwind, it would equal in effect

The English channel ,is an arm of the
sea which has acted as "-a peacemaker be-
tjveen England and her neighbors for almost
a century and which is at this minute doing-
more effective work asams£ the Germans
than all of the English army- f

The channel is 23 miles wide at its nar-
rowest part, and It is also very wet. Jt i-
Impossible for tlie ordinary soldier, weipnt**/
o>wn as he Is by ammunition ana heavy
Soots, to swim across ft. It t is equally Im-
possible to carry a soldier across In a boat
without th,e consent of ISngland. For cen-
turies English, cruisers and fighting ships
have roamed up and down the channel, anda
the hostile armies which attempted to land
on English shores and shoot holes in West-
minster Abbey have -been soaked in salt
water until they were entirely valueless
for military purposes, ^

The Spanish were the last to make a
real attempt to invade England. -The> sent
a great fleet up the channel 350 years ago
and its obsequies were very largely at-
tended.

The English channel is the most profit-
able institution in Great Britain, It saves
the country hundreds of millions yearly. At
the beginning: of the present war Great
Britain only had enough troops to furnish a
light lunch for the Germany army. But they
had the channel in front of them. In conse-
quence, while France has been -getting soak-
ed in tlie cathedrals and other vital parts
and Belgium has had to move out entirely,*
England is safe and comparatively happ>.
If any agency should remove the channel
fiom in front of England, that country
•would become as uneasy as a man who has
just gotten 111 front oC' a tiger's cage in
tfme to see- {.lie bais taken off.

The -channel also serves other useful
purposes. It keepb French vaudeville, mil-

France ha« been setting ftoalced la
ttie cathedrals and Belgium hwa bad to
move out entirely, England IB *nfe and
comparatively Jinppy.

linery and noblemen out of England to a
large extent and keeps Ens*ish stout, En-g-
lish cricket and English clothes out of
France. While the channel is very narrow
and can be crossed in an hour. It Is very
unpopular with the traveler. This Is because
of its curiosity. It is the most -curious body
of water in the world. It is never satisfied
until it has turned the pilgrim and stranger
Inside out and haa seen what he has eaten
for lunch.

THE WOMAN WHO "SAVES" HER
— CfcOTHKS.

Who doesn't know her—th* woman whose
closet is stocked with up-to-date clothes,
and yet who wears her last year's suit "to
save the others?" "But why did >ou get
them at all?" her friends argue "with her. To
which she blandly replies: "But one has to
have clothes!" Yes. She has clothes. She's
obeyed that dictum of convention—to a let-
ter. But wearing them—that's another mat-
ter. And a matter \which she should con-
sider pretty seriously. Does she wish to win
for herself the opinion that "She-'s not used
to clothes?" For the world, is quick" to take
one's own valuation; if we consider our-
selves worthy of the beat in life, others will
consider UB so. There a re kings, and tlicrf
are tra,nrps. And a king would not expect
the respect of his subjects if he were to
eo rtOout looking like a tramp. Let the
wc*flan "who wears her qld, worn clothes, to
"save" her good-clothes, ask herself if her
self-respect is of the king order or or the
traimp order.

alonff.

Wants Unpledged Legislator*.

Editor Constitution: The campaign of
the regular medical organizations of Illi-
nois to secure ante-election pledges from
candidates binding them to support t£e doc-
tors' legislative program is arousing strong
-opposition from numbers of citizens who.
though probably not themselves interested
in the i-ival theories of cure, are deeply
concerned in preserving the freedom and
moral integrity of their legislative repre-
sentatives.

Few things are more subversive of free
government than the presence in legislative
bodies of lawmakers who are pledge-d be-
forehand to further some special interest.
This attempt of the organized iphysicians af- ,
fords an impressive illustration. Here ii
a special class seeking- legislation which would
greatly increase the financial revenues of its
members, while taking from many thousands
of citizens the legal right to employ the
practitioners of thoir choice. In every legis-
lative district there are, no doubt, many
citizens who believe that they OTV& their
health anil lives to some one of the vari-
ous new systems of cure that the en-
trenched medical societies are seeking to
outlaw. It would seem that the legislator
would be morally "bound to keep his mind
free and unbiased; until he had heard -both
sides of a question so grave and personal
as that of one's ngnt ^o resort to any. cura-
tive method which one might select; yet
this is precisely what the political doctors
are striving to prevent by pre-electioi>
pledges which would practically make <th«
legislator the doctor's man and establish a
most dangerous and subversive precedent.

It makes no difference that the medical
interests claim the legislation desired Is for
the public good. Special privilege always, in

rf seeking legislation favorable to itself, makes
its plea, on the ground of "the general
good." But in the present instance the fact
that therfe are now In the country hundreds
of thousands of intelligent citizens who put
their trust in the schools and systems of
cure which the proposed legislation would
prohibit makes it especially incumbent upon
legislators to resent any ^attempt to place
them t in a position where they could not
consider -the issue on its merits after hear-
ing both sides. RespectfuUv.

3U1S. M. L.

the annlhilatio-i of General JofCre's army <n
France.

>IOm: EATA>GMKG ALLIANCES.

(From The Cleveland Press.)
Kow that the English are drawing the

line on all people with German blood 'in their
voins, what are they going: to do -with their
rojal family'* (

. !IO\V DOES SHE OO IT?
(From 'Phe New York Evening Sun.)

The Germans ha-ve sunk another Britirh
cruiser. Kns^and may be mistress of th* s*a.
but Germany is the mysterv- ^
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t J. CAMPBELL ENDS &IS UFE

Despondent Over Nervous
Condition, and Suffering
Ftom Insomnia, Former
City Clerk Ends His Life.

William J. Campbell^uformer city
clerk of Atlanta and prominent busl-*
ness man, committed suicIHe. Thursday
morning at 4:45 o'clock iti the back
yard of his home, «S Oakdale road. The
cause for his action is attributed to
his nervous condition, which had wor-
ried him for years.

The bo^ly was found at 6 o'clock
by Tom Williams, a negro laborer,
about twenty yards in the rear of the
Campbell horn-?. It w-as lying face up

• In n. pile of leaves, with, the top of
his head blown off. A shotgun was
lying across I J I H chest with the right
barrel discharged.

In his pocket was a f'nmipled blue
envelope, upon which was written:
"Notify H. M. Patterson, T. C. Erwin or
J.V, H. Ewingr. Don't take m/ l»ody.
home to k i l j my family;. Boater to end
It all than to keep on going thlg *.vay."

Gradually Grew \Vorse.
The physicians stated that h-5 had

been suffering" from a. n»;r'-'ousnes-3 for
years, which had gradually gotten
worse, ile was also harassed by in-
somnia, and he aTose Thursday i?:orn-
Inf f at 4 o'clock, telling his wife that
h-e was unable to sleep,, l^e \venit down-
stairs an<l fired the furnace, th.»n, se-
curing his shotgun, killed himselt.

•Mr. Campbell was 57 years old, and
had lived in ^Atlanta most of his life.

.He graduated from Emory college, Ox-
'ford, <Ja., and taught school in south
Georgia for a nu.mb.er of years. He
served as a bookkeeper on The Consti-
tution, and. later aa manager of The
Constitution-. Jttb printing plant. He
was .prominent In politics, having: held
the office of state printer lor several

-years.
He was elected coun-cilman and later

alderman from the Fourth ward, and
-served as city clerk from 1901 <to 1910,
resigning on account of ill health. He
was a steward In Grace Methodist
church.

Mr. Campbell went to Florida tVice
for his health, and Jiad considered en-
tering a sanitarium in the near l"a-

W. J. CAMPBELL.

EPS BANKERS BUSY
Federal Institution Will Have

$4,600,000 of Reserves in
Vaults by Nightfall.

By nightfall the 318 member banks
of the Federal Reserve bank, ofi At-
lanta, will have paid Into the > Atlanta

ture. He 'had' Just finished building a &ank the first installment levied on the
magnificent white mansion on Oakdale J reserves, amounting to $4,600,000,- This
road, near Ponce de Leon avenue, and
•with his wife, his daugh-ter a-nd son-
in-law, Mr. ami airs. W. W. Riushton,
ha<l resided there" for the last three
weeks.

Downing: Hear* .Shot.
When he arose early Thursday, he

dressed himself in an old pair of

money has been coming in every day
since the 'bank opened last Monday. All
musti -he in by tonight, according to
the ruling sent out from Washington
by Secretary of the Treasury MciAdoo.

Governor Joseph A. McCord, Federal
Reserve Agent'M. E. Wellborn, an au-

for

. _ _ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I ditor, and a dozen bank clerks and
scrs ami a blue jersey and *went down sub-officials are daily kept busy count-
to flre the furnace instead of waltlnsl ln*L th-!s large sum of money.

the negro, Tom, who generally
thJs service. The shot iras not

heard by anyone in the house, bu-t
Walter T. Downing, an architect livlnsr
MA-TOSS the street, heard it and,
penlngr' to IOOK. a,t his watch,

hap-
. , ,

that it w.as 4:45 o'clock. Mr. Downing
. itiL>ugrht nothing of the sound, how-
ey-r. ait that time.

Wlicm Williams, the negro, notified
the fami ly of his dia
Oamp-bfll was tho iirst ,to coano out
(he houHP. - When shu ^ saw th
Mhe ran back into the house sc
tn-ff. Tho shotgun was clasped tightly
I n u\lr. Campbell's left hand, and it -vas
f -v iden t tlmt h« had placet] the muzzle
in His ino-uth whun he pulled the tr i jr-

An inquest -was held "by Coroner
Thompson, of Dejvalb county, the jury
returning a suicide verdict. The body
was taken to the funeral parlors of
I I . M. Pnttprson & Son, pending fu-
n«ral ar ran gem cuts. He Is siirvived
hy his w l f o and daughter, Mrs. Rugh-

The reserve bank, has not yet per-
formed any of its functions as pre-
scribed <by the federal reserve act. Mr.
McCord stated Thursday that so busy
would the bank's force be during the
next sixty days straightening matters
out that hardly any of the regular
business of the bank would be trans-
acted -before the expiration of that
time.

U U L of I A rcPor£ will be sent Secretary Mo-
e body 1 Ado° tonight of the funds on deposit
scream- j" the reserve -bank here. Th,e offi-
- - --- cials will siva out no statement' of the

deposits beforehand.

SEATTLE IS CHOSEN BY
TEMPERANCE WORKERS

Tlif host oC white ribbon followers
have departed. The booming of orator-
ical artillery against1^ the forts ot Demon
Hum is receding with the rfctreat of
t he white-dad forces. Next year the
fortresses of Seattle will be invaded,
for tt was decided1 In executive coun-
i- i l in the Anslev hotel yesterday morn-
ing tlUit the convention of 1916 would
go to the Pacific coast.

Tilt; convention closed Wednesday
nig-Iit wi th "recognition services." All
officials of the organization pronounced
the Atlanta meet the biggest and most
nui;cessful in its history, and heartily
Invited Atlanta to invi te it again with-
in the next threo years.

SCHLESINGER TO HELP
FOR THANKSGIVING

Harry F-.. Schlesmc;er has volunteered
to help the Thanksgiving- committee of
ttie Younpr Woman's Christian associa-
tion by offering to give a "Thanksgiv-
Jns bounty" to each of the inmates of
every charitable institution in the city,
regardless of creed or color.

The following instructions are im-
perative, however, according to the Y.
W. O. A. committee's announcement:

Charitable organizations must notify
Mr. Schlesinger by letter of the number
of inmates tn such institutions, and on
Tuesday before Thanksgiving1 send a
duly authorized .person to the offlce of
>Ir. Schlesinger, 70 Madison avenue, to
receive the bounty.

MENU OF FIELD PEAS
AT DAN HUGHES' DINNER
Dan G. Hughes, assistant commis-

sioner oC agriculture, w-lio is one of-the
staun«rhest supports of the humble
Georgia IleUl pea, on "Wednesday even-
ing- at the Winecoffi entertained a1 num-
ber of frJonds a£ a. din,ner, the menu
of which consisted entirely of fieldpeaa
cooked into various dainty dishes.

The menu was as follows: Puree of
Georgia field peas, a la blue points'
cream of Georgia field ipea soup; north
Georgia trbut stuffed with field peas;
potatoes Hollandaise. trimmed with
peas; barbecued pig with .peas; candied
yarns baKed with peas; Georgia Held pea
salad; Jelled field -peas with whipped

Among the guests were Commissioner
of Agriculture J. D. Price, State Veteri-
narian -Dr. Peter F. Bahnsen, Assistant
.State Entomolbgist W. W. Chase and
Dr. R. K. Stallings, state chemist.

DAN LEHON LOSES FIGHT.

Detective, Tedder and Thur-
man Mast Stand Trial.

Dan S. Lehon, manager of the south-
ern division of the William J. Burns
forces, yesterday morning lost his move
to avoid trial on the charge of sub-
ornation of perjury in the C. B. Rags-
dale false affidavit that was made in
the Frank case.

The demurrers filed by Carlton C
Tedder and Arthur Thurman were like-
wise overruled toy Judge Ben Hill The
three men will be put on trial on the
first Monday in December this year.

Lehon, Tedder and Thurman wen_
accused by Rev. C. B. Ragsdale of in-
fluencing him to make a false affida-
vit that he had overheard Jim Conley
confess to the murder *>f Mary Phngan
He made an affidavit to thia effect
later repudiating it.

Co mm dint Sense Economy
lira Selectin

Harrington Emerson says there are twelve principles
of efficiency.

\Vc don't need the other eleven to tell .you the ad- .
vantages in selecting your gifts from a jeweler's stock.

Articles selected in this line arc of a permanent char-
acter. ' S ' .

Practically all goods in a jewelry store are both%iseful
and ornamental. Such articles are certain to,be appreciated.

Nearly anything you buy in this line will be a reminder
of yoi\r thought fulness — not for a day but every day.

How about the price?

Just call or ivrite for a copy .of our lob-page illustrated
catalogue for^igij. It will bring youc.,/"'" opping to you and1"
show you hundreds of appropriate gifts at prices to suit your
requirements.

This handsome catalogue sent free, postage prepaid. '
Write or call for it now. v

Berkele, Knic.

Established 1887

• Maier
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
FORDR.LOVE10Y

+r\tO
TV - I T - * -j- T*I jDeceased Presiding Elder.
Much Speculation as to His
Probable Successor.

Marietta,. Ga., November. 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Features of today's [proceedings
in the North. Georgia conference, now
in session here, were addresses toy Bish-
op A. "W. Wilson, .of Baltimore, and
Bishop Warren A.-CancUer., of Atlanta.
Bishop Wilson, is the oldest rftember
of the college of "bishops, and is re-
garded as one of the strongest men
ot any denomination in America. He
is always a welcome visitor at the
North Georgia conference. He address-
ed the conference an the work of
church extension.

Bishop Candler, appointed by the
general conference to raise funds for
the building- of a representative church
at "Washing-ton city, spake to the coa
Terence regarding "the matter. The
Methodists of north Georgia will pay
$G,000 for that purpose, a good part
of which has already (been subscribed
or paid. . •

Bishops Wilson and Candler were
also associated with Bishop Denny in
conducting the funeral of Dr. W. P.

j, has. been advanced to that of the
i fourth, year, consists of 'the following
f young men: T. M. Sullivan,: X W.
> Stephens, J. R. Turner, 'G. B. Barton,

G-. • S. Fraaer, W. W. Watkins, J. O.
| Pettus, S. L. Hasan and C. A. Swift.

Six Are Superannuated..
The list of superannuated members

of this conference, men who have been
I retired from active service on account
r of age or physical infirmity, has been
( enlarged during this conference by
j the addition of six more names. The
> preachers who have retired this week

are: Rev. J, E. England, of Hampton;
! Rev. J. H. Little,^ of Lyerjy; 'Rev. H.
L. Embry,'. of Woodbury; Rev. J. A.
Timmerman, of Canton; Rev. J. E.
Rorie, of Blue Ridge, and Rev. J- -L.
Ware, of Dallas. These men receive
no pay or salary for the first -s-ear o/

\ retirement, but after that time ihe.v
. receive a small amount annually from
- the conference board of finance. Dur-
) ing recent years a mo.ye has ibeen set
t on foot In this conference to provide

homes for the superannuates, and
j some three or four homes have been
I secured. Such homes are located in
T College Park, winder and Grantville.
; Rev. Lovick P. Winter is a, member 6f
j the conference whose work consists

!
in securing such homes wherever one
may be located.

One of the largest numbers of vou:.g
I men applying for admission "into t*ie
i conference on trial came before the
; .body today asking to-be admitted. Vtae
i class numbered twenty-seven 'in uum-1 ber and i« as follows: George K«.l-
| ward Summers, Henry Hart Jones,

Benjamin Franklin Pirn, Jam<& .-in
gleton Hills, Harrv Scott Coffev, "WH-

: lie Beverly Mills, William "Turner

CADET CORPS OFFiCERS * j
WILL BE ENTERTAINED,

The officers of the cadet corps of
the Georgia' Military academy will be
entertained by Colonel J, T. "Woodward,
president of „ the school, at a^ banquet
in their honor, Saturday evening at 8 •
o'clock. Colonel Woodward has invited
a number of representative citizens to
attend the. toantruet, so that the cadet
officers might ibecome acquainted withs
them. - . - • • - • I

rens Bett. Robert Thomas Harrison,
Boiling Sassnet Branham, William
Warring Carroll, Roscot Samual
David, Robert Hamrick Ruff, jjavid
Stewart Walker, "Walter Man well
Twigge, Wilbur Cleveland Folks,
Grover Henry Bailey, Willis McAfee
Jones, Walter Bugen3 Brown, Byers
Sternes Fleming, 'William ' Daniel
Spence, S. D. Cherry and Adrian Wai-

denominatlons. William Thomas
Wadley was received from the Pres -
byterian church, Seth Anderson Hale
from the Methodist Protestant, Alex-
ander Ethridge Sibley from the Bap-
tist.

INNES' EXTRADITION
DELAYED BY APPEAL

TO THE U. S. COURTS
A telegram last night to." *Ths •Consti-

tution froni Marshall Nelms-in'San Arr-
tonio Etatsd that it would 'be a mrfttel'
of several weeks before Vdiitor Innes
and h'is wife conld be extradited from
Texas to Atlanta for trial in, connection
with the Nelms disappearance- mystery

This delay is caused by the appeal
that has been made by Innes to the
United States supreme court to avoid
extradition. It will require' at least
four or five weeks for the ;aupreme
court to decide upon it-. Consequently,
Detective John Starnes. of police "head-
quarters., who was detailed to San An-
tonio to return-with the prisoners, is
on his return trip to Atlanta.

Innes and his 'wife, however, remain
in custody.

The following is the Nelms message;
"When Innes announced that \he

had appealed his case to the United
States supreme court on the ground
that extradition would be unconsti-
tutional, he was remanded back to
jail. No 'bond allowed. The pro-
ceedings will consume at least four
or five weeks- Such1 action is meant
only to kill time, as the ultimate
outcome will mean extradition to
Georgia.
(Signed) "MARSHALL NEL/MS."

AfRS. PICKETT REPORTS
$180 £OSS TO POLICE

Mrs. Picket t, living at the Essex
apartments, 44 Harris, has been robbed
of $180. She says the money was in
$10 bills.. Detectives Wagoner and Doyal
are makins the investigation.

Insurance Officials-in City.
E. J. Haynes, of Newark, president,

and A. U. Harris, of Jiiehmond, gen -
eral agent, of the Newark Fire Insur-
ance company, were in Atlanta^ yester-
day visiting: the local agent, J. T. Car-
son.

IMPORTANT CHANGE
OF SCHEDULE

Effective Sunday, November 22d. the
following changes will bfe made by the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com-
pany:

Train No. 31 will arrive Atlanta at
12:10 .p. m. instead of 11:55 a. m. Train
No. 34 will leave Atlanta 4:45 p. m. in-
stead of 5:10 -p. jn» Train 35 and 38, be-
tween Etowah and. Cartersvllle, has
been discontinued. Trains 31 and 34
will make local stops Etowah to Car-
tersvllle.—(adv.)

Lovejoy, Former presiding elder of' the !! W Three preachers were received into
Atlanta district, whose death occurred this conference by transfer from other
Wednesday night. ' ' " ~ —

Conference adjourned at noon to
meet at 4 -o'clock in a memorial sea •
sion in honor of Dr. Lovejoy, Pall-
bears tor the occasion were Rev. Luke
G. Johnson, Rev. W. R. Foote, Rev.
Frank Quiilian, Rev; W. R. • Mackey,
Rev. Frank. S. Hudson and Rev, Henry
B. Mays.

Tribute to Dr. I^ovejoy.
At 4 o'clock the conference assem -

bled to pay tribute of love and esteem
to Dr. .£*ov'ejoy. Addresses were ma3a
by Bishops Candler and Collins X>enny,
an-l tributes of respect were .paid by
several other mem'bers of the confer-
ence who had been associated with Dr.
Lovejoy for long years.

Hon. John J. Eagan, accompanied by
a body of twenty-five members on the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
of Atlanta, was present and partici -
•pated in the memorial service.

At 6:30 -this afternoon the- remains
were carried to Ca-rtersville, where the
funeral service will -be conducted from
the Sam Jones Memorial church .Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock.- The inter-
ment will be made at the Cartersville
cemetery, and the remains wili rest
beside M rs. Lovejoy's remains. • --

May Bar Fraternities.
In the meeting of the board of edu-

cation this afternoon the question bf
secret orders in Methodist colleges and
schools in Georgia was brought up for
consideration. A spirited debate took
place, and it was very evident that
sentiment was not unanimous in the
matter.

During- the recent months Wesleyan
college has abolished sororities. The
move was introduced in the board
meeting to recommend that all such
societies be abolished in other Meth-
odist schools.

After an hour of debate the resolu-
tion was adopted by a-good majority,
and will be submitted to the confer-
ence faod^r for indorsement. It is ex-
pected tnat the conference will ap-
pfove it.

In opening the conference session
for today, Bishop Denny continued his
study ot the fourth chapter of the
XiMrst Epistle of John, >Ie 'gave empha-
sis to the. trial of "spirits, and indicated
just how meri might know*the spirits
of1, the times. '

"The true' spirit is that one which
recognizes Jesus Christ in the flesh,"
said Bishop Denny, "and any uLher
spirit is anti-Christ." !

Continuing his remarks, Bishop Den- I
ny said in part: "Only those who have
confessed that Jesus Christ is the Son
of God have survived the lapses of
time. Where are those whose position
regarding ttie incarnate Christ has
been indifferent or theoretical? They i
are ground fine as powder and crushed !
out of existence, and not so much as a i
trace of them can -be found today. As J
for me, I shall stand or fall with Jesus1

Christ, and I do not believe I shall
fall. None who have stood with Him
in the past have ever fallen, and only
those -who have stood with Him have
endured the test of the years."

Bishop Denny appealed to the men>
of the conference to rally to the doc-
trine of the incarnate Christ as never
before, assuring- them that their' sole
success in evangelistic work, depended '
on their loyalty to Him. I

A committee on evangelism was im-1

mediately appointed after the address,
of the bishop. Rev. G. M. Eakes, Dr.;
J. W. Quiilian, Rev. W. H. LaPrade, Jr.,
and Rev. John S. Jenkins are members,
of that committee, and will soon launch L
an evangelistic movement in the state.'

Mrs. John D. Hammond, of Pain'e In- I
stitute, Augusta, was introduced to the j
conference, and made an appeal in he-i
half of that school. Her address was i
most earnestly listened to as" she ap-i
pealed for support of the worl$ among 1
negroes as carried on at that school.)
Mrs. Hammond urged upon the con-
ference the needs of the school, show-1
ing how they are hampered 'by insuf- !
ficient means, in carrying on a work
that is considered an ideal demonstra-!
tion of the workings of the spirit o f ;
God. She declared the present limited
spiritual power of the churches is due
to the fact that Christians of today are
deaf, dumb and blind'to the appeal-the
negro race is making to them.

In response to Mrs. Hammond's ad-
dress the conference members at once
contributed a fund of several hundred!
dollars for the institute.

Dr. Ix»vejo7*s Successor.
Since the death of Dr. W. P. Love-

joy, former presiding elder of the At-
lanta district, a great deal of specula-.
tion has been indulged in by the
greachers as to what man wiJI probably I

e appointed to be presiding elder over;
that district. Some think Dr. H. M..
DuBose will receive the appointment. |
The name of Rev. "W. JR. Hendrlx is also1

mentioned. Dr. A. Ml Hughlett and the-
Rev. AT. S. Williams are likewise men- I
tioned in that connection. Dr.. Hugh- i
lett is .iust completing his fourth year1

at St. Mark's church, Atlanta, and willi
be compelled to move. Mr. Williams'
is located at Jackson, and is considered'
a strong man in the conference and a
suitable man for the place. [

The announcement of the new presid- '
ing- elder will not be made until next1

Monday.
The following young men have just I-

completed the work of the class of the
fourth year, and were today elected to
elders' orders: John Wesley Brinsfield,
Jacob Glenn Davis. Lewis Boyd Linn.
John Joel Marvin Mize. Lucien Roper,
Robert Peter Tatum. William Merrl-
wether Barnett, John Leonar^ Franklin.
James Thornton Pendley, Vivian LeRoy
Bray, Miles Dobbins Cunningham, Wil-
liam R- England, Benjamin Franklin
Mize. John Andrews Partridge, John
Bunyan Gresham. Owen Madison Pon-
der, Zebulon Vance HawKes. Gibeon
Talutry Sorrells. William "DeLacy
ATh!kfoUo\v°nf class^fefeve^Xs
men were advanced to the class of the
third vear and elected deacons: Wil-
liam Greenway, Adolphus P. Watkins,
William Ederar Purcell, Clarence An-
drew Hall. Nelson Hinesley, Charles
Levin Middlebroks, William Jefferson
Culpepper. Winnifred Talmadge Gantt.
Dock Seaman Patterson. George Alvin,
Clt»mhers and Harry Lindsay Hendrick. j

The following- class of young men i
who have been employed by the con- "
Terence for one year on trial have
been advanced to the class of the sec-
ond year and will be given employ-
ment-for a-nother year on trial: M. A.
Franklin,- TV. W. Neff; H. O. Greene,

. L. Thompson. S. D. Cremaine. J. M,
ook, Claude Hendrick, V. A. Roark,

T, H. Barton. J. W. Veach. H. L. Byrd,
J. X*. Dillard, F, G. Spearman, G- C.
Knowles arid C. G. White.

The class of the third year, which

•"-solved once
for all by Calumet.

For doily use in,millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality but in tea<vening power as well—un-
xailing in results*—pure to the extreme—and
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

Received Highest Awards

Men's Fine Shoes at
$3.65 TODAY AND

SATURDAY
300 pairs men's $4.50 and $5.00
Shoes in tan, vici and gun metal,
all sizes and widths, also about
350 pairs men's $5.00, $5.50, $6.00
and $7.00 Shoes in sizes 6
to 7%, widths from A to
C—all styles and leathers

—two days only—

$3.65
These specials shown also at ourbranch store, 20 Marietta St. $3.65

FBED S. STEWART CO,

20 Marietta St. 25 Whitehall St.

$17 Christmas Gilt
Mail or present in person this notice and it will be accepted as $17 part

payment on a combined scholarship, or ?10 on single scholarship. Cotton and
real estate accounting free with either course.

' • l

COTTON AT 10 CENTS A POUND accepted on .tuition ai regular cash
rates. Purchase scholarship now and enter later. Catalogue free at the
OLD RELIABLE

Atlanta, Ga., and Montgomery, Ala.

YOU'LL FIND IT HER!
The Constitution, .ever awake to the interests of

its readers, and desirous of giving them highest
quality service in all lines, has inaugurated this
SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT; wherein will be
found practically everything of interest to the aver-
age family or business man. To Atlanta and out-of-
town residents this department wfll prove equally
valuable. Make liberal use of it and always say you
saw the announcement in The Constitution SHOP-
PERS' DEPARTMENT. This list of firms is care-
fully selected, and we feel your dealings with them

-will be satisfactory to the highest degree. MAIL
AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be ob-
jectionable or fraudulent will ito no case be admitted.
If there is any line you are interested in not listed
here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DE-
PARTMENT, and full information will be sent you
free o f charge. ' ' • ' . ' •

IUTO
GASOLINE, OILS, SUPPLIES w> B. THOMPSON, Manager
STORMS AND REPAIRING 13OS. Forsyth St. Bell Phone Main 88

Auta & Garage Company

BARBER SHOP— J Guarantee you Witt Be Pleased
—EVERYTHING NEW, MODERN AND SANITARY

_- " •' A. NASH, 14 Edgewood Avenue

pIGAR FACTORIES-CJGARS—C. R. S.I. STRICTLY ATLANTA MADE **•«*•»•»««' **• •»• «»•
11 ' * - : ^Specialty of Box Trade

THEAORSETS TAILOR-tViADE
-i-î « & .A PS <5 L.

MRS. E. K. WILCOX 19 Forrest Avenue

'is°RED

Phone ivy1' 1374

flREDIT CLOTHING— tl-OO PER WEEK
|j Clothes the Whole Famil's

UNITED CREDIT CLOTHING CO., 28 West Milchei! Street. Mala 3100

DANCING SCHOOL- OANSE STUDIO
MRS. GRYLE FORBUSH ̂
HIOIVIE P»E^VCSI-«-rFaEE ST.

DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS— Mourning Stack In
One Day's Notice

Freight Paid on $2 Hut-of-Toutn Orders

ATUNT* STEAM DYE & CLEANIKG WORKS, Phones; ivy 2340, All. 954

PLECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
I" Service—W.E. CARTER ELECTRIC CO. —Qualify

Phones Ivy 5666-67-68 72 North Brood Street

ELECTRIC WIRING and Repair Work—
:: :: :: YOUR gUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION :: :: ::

McGAUGHEY EtECTRIC CO. Ivy 1956 23 Walton St.

FURNACES- M O N C R I E F- ATLANTA CO.
f 73 \A/ a I -tori S-t.

H. NINEKIRK, IWanager IVY 4930

FURNITURE BAUXHIGHT FURNITURE GO.
I GIVES. YOU MORE FOR THE MONEY

14.3 l=>l-»e>i-»o 2

AARAGE—
b OAKLAND RETAIL CO.

45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 7911

H
OTEL WiNECOFF—Atlanta'snewest and most complete hotel

200 ROOMS, 200 BATHS; $1.50 UP
' '. J. F. LettonHotel Company

HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Home Art Supply Co.
FLOOR COVERINGS. LACE CURTAILS. DRAPERIES; RUGS AND. HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES

\AS1ti-feol-Kall Sti-oe-t

KODAKS- Glenn Photo Stock Go.
Eastman Kodak Company : 117 Peachtree

L
ACES—EMBROIDERIES— v

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Exclusive Needlework
THE LACE HOUSE, 16 East Hunter Street

MANTELS— Tile and Grates, Tiie Floor* ana Wair
Electric and Gets Lighting Fixtures,

QUEEN MAHTEU TILE COMPANY

MEAT AND GAfOTE—CHE LENA MARKET CO.
fish, Oysters, Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Game and Vegetables

BElt PHONES IVY 151 «HD M53 ATM/VTA PHONES 105 MO 265
t H. PRYOR ST. - 40 PEACHTKEE ST

0FFICE FURNITURE— Baylis Office Equipment Co.
"Standard" Basils—Slube-Weratclte Files

Phone Main 24t No. 1 S. Broad Si.

PIANOS— AND PLAYER-PIANOS
WALTER HUGHES 91 north Pr»or

LUMBING— ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS AND TILE WORK
PI-PONES- :: BUILDING AND BUILDING REPAIRS ::

Mania Plumbing & Heating £o.

SEED— Bulbs, Poultry Suppiiesand Nursery Stock
Nothing Excels Our Druid Hills Lawn Grass Mixture

McMIUAH BROS. SEED GO. 12 S. Broad Sheet

OHOES BIG SHOE STORES
With Little Prices

and 167 f=«sa.

JIGNS-

GRANT SIGN CO. South Broad Main?

OPORTING GOODS-
R E R R 8 N CO.

E V EaV.THIHB FOR THE SPORTS MEN'S KEEP S

OUITS

U

atneci «ar»d
F=»r«»sstecl . ...

SCOTT & McCKARY ?g -PS

. _ _ _
F R E E

TAILORS-MEN'S Quality Plus Service
I f* D All«_ S f»~ — -TAILOHIfiie =a
" U. O. Alien OJ {/Q. Ground Floor - - - grant Bulldini

TIN- E. S, O'REAR, Tin and Sheet Metal Worker
Repair Work a Specialty All Wprk Guaranteed

Bell Phone ivy 7716, -. 101 N. FORSYTH ST.

UNKS- rder-ft & Oulc
LEATHER AND FIBRE SAMPLE PASES,

-, * Jtffairtntf a Specialty . • ~ .,
We Sav« You Money 9 Peters St. - Main 17M

WSPAPEM
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Georgia and Auburn Ready
SPORTS—CONDUCTED BY DICK JESHSOtt.

URGE DR. PIERCE TO GET
RESULTS OR RESIGN PLACE

Continued From Page One.

CHALLENGE
Would Play Any Prep Claim-

ant in the State for
the Title.

Home Ga No* em bet 19 — <*-p*ieia]
Basing her clam ir her "pco d Dj.r
Imgton lays riaim > tl e football chair-
pionship trn >ng the prera ia tor> o
hig-h scho< 's oC Gt-or,, a Hei tea-n
has plaj < 1 onU first i ate schools in
Georgia Tennessee and Uab ima ^n-1
her re oid tr date 13 160 points score 1
to 2 bi- her opponents Her goal Hue
has not been ci os^-ed and. the onlj two
points made a^air st h counted on
safet> which a m u i it\ of the too*
bd.ll exoe-ts >f IO.UJ.T of? L said ou^ht
not to ha\e bcon o < o n n t * - d and wt-re
made in a -.anrns in \\ inch l><ii i in^ton
grained \ tin te i anH to t \ or j two bv
hti opponent Tne bcorts made b
I>arliitf,t jr ue la.i,-,(.r th n tho&e maat
by an> nth i schrol In th* statt «. j t l
in our kno«leel|,t in nl i\ In-, s hools
of Hrst la e c tli Jer Tt . ie rO s a^
follows

DarllriGton ( \ t ta l l i . 0
Oarlinetun 13 U jnrn- Hikh 0
I>arhii|ft n 0 . C t£ r u ^ H j,l
tlarlirfceton J Ii nal 1 1 r r t
Darlliifiton (.0 I ^rt t t iv i l 0
DurlinRtoi is G M \ 0
In \ K W oC tnc above showing L»ar

lirtSton f«els tint her tt. i.ni is the best
In the at Ue a n d ^ v i l l be -,lad to >I<iy
eithei th \v inn i , i ol tht- K ei s tit
Gordon ontest 01 the \ inr ei of the
Tech Hi-,h Hlchn ji d -, imt tht, l i te
and pi i e to ->f- u rani, 4 b\ n;ree
ment ji.fforts to j lay l i t v c r s <ie Gor
don and Tech hi_,h \v 01 e made early
in the fceason hut Jate1^ ontlicted and
hence the p ioprs i l foi a post season
game

BOWL COMPLETED.

7O9055 Fans Can See the Yale-
Harvard Game.

POOL TOURNEY.

Phillips Plays Callaway at the
Crystal Parlors Tonight.

The SGLond m it h in the pocket bil
Hard championship tournament for the
city of Ulan t i U i l l be plat t d tonight
at the Crvsti l b Ilia I parlois

This toui nament s Eoi i h uidsome
trophv o f U r e l b\ M 11 acrer Bill Smith
of the Crackers Hack FIbel the
Crackers fiis,t bi<-em u > \ho is man
aging the parlors v% 111 leferee the

Toe Watts defratett P Collins In the
first match I lullip*- meets Oallaway
tonight Ono h u u d i e 1 points w ill be
plaj ed The lost of i irh m i tch drops
out of the tout n unent The match
-win start tt 8 o cl It The i u b l i < is
Im ited The nlmi^sion is fi ee

BASKETBALL.

Germans Meet Russians at the
A. A. C. Saturday Night.

There w i l l be \ mm nture b ittlc be
tween the GOT m 111"= in 1 the Russians
in Ytlanta t omor row i i^ht

The basketball te LHIH b inns those
name^ will neet on the iiooi of the
Atlanta Vt t l c tu iub G ei i l C u tei

SltCh will le i I hi«« C ossTck** a.,-, ilnst
ener tl \ on \\ cav er s [ hlins
Tht S\\ e U s \ \oi i Horn the Wops last

^aturd i\ nltrht ind tht^ \\ inner of the
Russian dei mm nf t i^ t •wi l l meet the
towedts for the 1 il t tic next week

BRESNAHA^N NAMED
CUBS' NEW MANAGER

i mcinnt t i "\(nemb<r-r 1 i — Rosei
Bt i t,n Ui in i\ as todiv ip olnte i mina
ger of the (_ hi -,o N ition U le i&~iie
b tseball L lub full ^ in^ i meeting be
twe n President J lion is jt the club
Oh wi t s P T u t ( \ \ n t - r of the m ijoi it\
of the stotl*. <. f the 1 ib_ in t Breisna
nan f! s^iecet Is Kci -v O L> i>

Bresnah in si^nc 1 L i on trie t for
three t n b it tht f k ines \in this
document ne i f not i 0 1 ert Br t,
nah in « is f >i iieil it he; for tha
\tw "\ork N Jti in iN f me niini^e
Of tht. ^t I outs Nnt n Us in 1 1 ist be

« a.s cit i f i loi tht, t c i m It s ignet
in in Lgt tortT\to

STOCK IS INCREASED
BY FEDERAL LEAGUE

Chit is: N i err et t*i — The CT. i t il
stock f the *. n *xu > L i t b of the 1 ed
ei U BT.S II U r, "• is incifi.st.tl
from 3 0 00* to $ 4 * 0 0 0 0 it the inn nl

n^r h i
lire irt"v b i^

ee «:h mi

t ^! >*-t ot th
i i bs Cha les

i t t
nounced in ' tl e i rf- 1 P « is to pro

is <^ L ! V 15 e lirt torsMrte h
joui ned u n t i l i t. \t
problbl\ \\ It bt le

1 i T,\ en officers

G. M. A. RESERVES WIN
OVER TECH HI RESERVES
Tho i t o s; i \ I l t i \ icadem% re

•=er\es left i ted (he Te b J i*,h school
e^er\ e-== ^ e 1 i In I 0 The1 (_r

"\T v • \T in - . s t t s sc 11 1 L to ichdow n
in the l i ' - t i L te n l a ded i neld
-ioal 11 the t urd q a i ter

No Trouble
To Find

A Good Cigar
-AT-

Brown & Allen's
That 's the Only
Kind They Have.
The Humidor Keeps
Them Fresh, Too

Georgia and Auburn Ready
For Annual Game Saturday;

Both Teams in Good Shape
Coaches Cunningham of Georgia and

Donahue of Vuburn announce that
their charges are readj for their an
nua.1 football game -which will be
staged at Grant Field tomorrow after
noon at 2 30 o clock

Mthough. some of the men of both
tc ims are not in abaolutel> the best of
shine the fwo elevens will enter the
srame In their best condition of the sea-
son prepaied foi the hardest kind of
a battle

This w»h be the twentieth meeting
betw een the tw o old rivals f u the
nineteen previous meetings Auburn has
won nine Georgia se\en and two h ixe
i esul*ed In tie" In these games
Auburn has tallied 229 points to 10^ for
the Red and Black :

•Vubaz-n Kn^orlte
\ubui n i ules as the fa\onte in ad

\ance\of the f,ame due to her splendid
showing alj season as balanced against
the poor showing of the Red and
Black

The spurting element of the city is
1ea\ inn the \ ictory end of the game
alone ind mahlng: wageis onlv on the
sl^e of the score This was the pro I
RTum in the Tech-Georgia game and;
the Rf d ma Black fooled the vtisei
ones in that contest I

lech was favored to win over Geor !
gia b> th iee or four touchdowns Poot j
ball dopesters will probably give
A u b u r n the same margin but they will
\ \ i l l do ^o at their o\\ n peril I

G*oi?H i«t a different football team
against Tet h and Aubu i n than she is
against an> other teams she plaj s dur-
ing the entire season Their fighting
& p n i t in these f\\o games make them
at ieaat 25 per cent stronger

"No one v, ill have the temerity to
t h i n k that Georgia has a chant e to
w n bi t thei e are worlds of Red and
Bl n k ^upportei s who belie\ e their
te im -w ill make a pood show ing and
the\ h a v e just oau^e for such belief

*oburn'» Vd^nntaRe
\ uburn w ill face Georgia w ith a

h iviei team than the Red and Black
can show It win also be faster and
w i l l know moie f ootb ill

\uburn s eleven will be i veteran as
ffi elation with siv men that are plav
HUT theii f mi th \ ear on the team three
that a'/ e f lai Jnm their third and two
that are plaj inf, their second

inainst this. outla\ Georgia does not
sho\\ a four >ear man shovv s two
th i c \ e n men ibout four second de
I/endm^r on u hethet in /tines v. ill pel
nut all of thtni piajine: and the rest
of the eleven first vear men

Thus it will be seen on mechanical
abilitv statlsties that compare them
mun for man and other dope incident
to ti ying- to figure a winner in ad
Vance of the #a-me A u o u i n has a mai k
ed advantage

The interesting topic is can Georgia
score"

That s the question that is -worr>
ing- the majority of the dopesters, ani
on strict dope, the answer would be no,

ONLY THIRTEEN TEAMS
LEFT IN BICYCLE RACE

Ten of the Teams Bunched.
The Fast Pace Is Begin-

ning to Lessen.

T\ + v, York Aoi ember 19 —Thirteen
teams were leit in the six day bicycle
i ace at 11 o cluck tonight ten of Which
were bunched for the lead v* ith 1 884
miles ind « laps to their credit Three
te ims—Pierce> and Dupuy Kopsky
an 1 Hani en ind the Bedell brothers—
w ithtii w during the evening Pierce>
and H msaen formed a partnership and
entei ed the raee with a handicap of
one lap The fast pace was lessening
and the te ims were only 2 miles and
- laps ahead of the record for the
hour

The chief incident of the early night
waa -\ spill shorTly before 10 o clock
beveral i iders were thrown and Verri
Kaiber Drobach Anderson and Wohl
rab were seriously eut on the face and
han Is or bruised about the body None
w as seriously enough injured to force
his retf i ement

The standing o,t 11 n- m was
Goujlott G-renda Clark Root Came

ion Kaisei Lawrence Ma^in Egg
"\ e 11 Moran MeNamara W-althour
II ilsteatl rotylei Hill Lawson Dro
b oh and Rjan Wohlrab 1 &S4 miles 2
1 ips. Thomas Hanle> 1 8b4 miles
Mit ten An lerson 1 883 miles 9 laps
Pieieev Hansen 1 883 miles 2 laps

TEXAS LONGHtfRNS
HAVE CHALLENGED
S. I. A. A. CHAMPIONS

Houston November 19 —(Special ) —
\n mtei section il football /clash of far
reaching importince will be staged
upon T. Dixie gridUon this fall pro
\ i led the Lha.mpionsb.ip eleven of the
southern intercollegiate accepts the
ch illenge of Texas un ersi^ for a
pot.t be ison combat the receipts of
w u i t b wi l l be used to subdue some of
he t , u l L C i mfe^ i nposcd upon the Bel

"•i»ns b> ceimam Te-v ii> doesn t cai e
i fij, \ \hethe \uburn Polytechnic in
s t i tu te t i the I tmersitj ot Tennessee
L ^i s the ^ T \ A title just so the
ginie is scheduled

Tht c i f \ of New Orleans has beerr-
sus~-scstecl bs Te\d.s athlecllc authori
t et, is the site of the gime buj: \tlanta
01 I i rmmEfharn might &t*xnd sponsor to
th i f f a i r i* tithor comes through w i t h
t bt t t e t f ffer than the Louisiana me
t i o] lis -\« fai as the members of
the lex is eleven are concerned Allan
tl 1= the pick, of bite1:

1 n m i f nan iai lewpomt a game
bet e n the I onf?horns ind the S I
A. \ Im ps sh 1] prove worth while
f t m i s ctio ilir standpoint it should
I ro\ e human -<-i

^o f tr tin-- season the L.onghorns
hiv e iim^sod ° y points in bix games
to then opponents 1-» points Included
in the TexTS 1114 t r iumphs is a 32 to
~ w i n o\c.r the I m\ersit\ of Oklahoma
and i * to ~ vvm against Haskell In
iliins Tho I onghorns scored two
more points against the Indians than
did the formidable NTotie Dame ele-^en

The^e efforts to "bring ibout a game
1 etw et n the rhirnptons of the sot t n
•« est and southeast t% ould not be nee
essir's if certain tr-i-is Mississippi
elev ens had scheduled games with
Texas Among the well kntrwn and
prorninpnt southeastern institutions
that hi\e be**n ta Xled for dates ire
"\ inderbilt Sewinee and Auburn ce
•« anee his listed A game in Houston
next ^ eir hut the other tv. o decline
t > risk defeat this far twaj A ibu n
has met \v sth se\ ei al rev ersal1* on
Texas soil but Setv anee has been more
fortunate

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
HAS BEEN ORGANIZED

The Cit\ Basketball league which
has operated successfully for the last
three i ears w as reorganized last
night at an enthusiastic meeting held
in the elubrooms of the S V D fra-
ternit\ 33 Moore building 10^ Au-
burn a\enue .

The follow ing teams \v ere repre
sented Emor> uni\ersit> North
AA enue Presb> tenan church and
Grint 4.thletic club Other teams are
expected to come in at the next meet
mgr which will be held Tuesdav night
it *i 3) o clock in the fraternity club
rooms Information regarding: the
league w ill be furnished by Sam
faj\ illing 33 Moore building or Harr>
ViUartU of Parks Chambers-Hardw ick
temp im

The ehampionship team will be pre
sented with a silver Jovingr cup b> I
Parks-Chambers Hardwiek company '

with a capital
No team has been able to cross A.U-

burn B g~oal line this season and It
is presuming1 a lot to believe that Geor-
gia can But she ma> It is not in
the realms of Impossibility by any man-
ner of means

-vny team that can work as many
freak formations and forw ard passes
against such a strong- defensn e team
as Tech is now and with a wet slip-
pery ball as Georgia did last Saturday,ma> work them on any team

Georgrla. worked eight out of thir-teen forward passes successfully a
wonderful percentage and even more-wonderful considering the condition of
the ball Given a dry ball and a dry
field there is no telling1 what success
the Red and Black may haveBut it is reasonable to suppose that
with, better weather conditions the
trick formations stand more chance of
working" than under the conditions of
last Saturday

Therefore we argue that given goodweather conditions Georgia has a
chance to score

What Will Score B«?
' How do you dope the Auburn-Geor

g-ia game? What do you think the
score will be*>

These two questions have been fired
at us so often of late that it has wor-
ried us no little but we dodge the
issue

Pla> Ing true to their form of tha
entire season Auburn should -win by
four touchdow ns provided Georgia
pla> ed ti ue to her season form

But if Auburn plavs against Georgia
as -=he did against Tech and Georgia
plavs against Auburn as she did against
Tech it would take a better dopester
than we ever hope to be to figure it
out i

It can t be did
The Llne-Up

Both elevens will start their regulars
against each other at the opening ->f
the game Here is the -way it will look
in that event with the weights of each
man listed opposite his name

GEORGIA Positions AUBURN
Thompson (168) L E! Kearley (170)
McCottnell (17°) L T Steed (176)
Conyers (1S8) L G Taylor (196)
Henderson (201) C Pitts (190)
trarmanj (1"S) R G TMgpen (200)
<»arrard (109) ft T Louiaelle (180)
r,ogan (15 u) R K Robinson

(Capt ) (170)
Paddork Q B Arnold (1E6)

(Capt) (148)
Powell (15G) L H B Halrston (ICj)
Peacock (170) R H B Hart (1GO)
Ihra^h (IS?) r B Hurrta (148)

FREDDIE WELSH FINDS
JIMMY DUFFY TOUGH

Opinion Divided at Close of
Bout Between Draw and

Shade for Duffy.

Buffalo N T November 19 — Fred
die Welsh world s champion light
weight, fought a ten-round bout with
Jimmy Duffy, of Locpkort, hvere to
naght on the result of winch opinion
was divided between a draw and a
Shade for Dulfy

A tev, sporting editors called tha
bout a draw but most of them gave
it to Duffy by a shade Both men had
trained thoroUgiUy for the bout W«lsh
weighing in at ringside at 135 and
Duffy at 13G% Although the flght
•was fast neither man scored a knock-
down and both finished in good -condi-
tion

The opening round was even Welsh
getting a good right to body and left
to face while Duffy used his left jab
repeatedly Welsh opened the second
round with a hook to the eve and a
right and left to the body but DuJTy
came back with a straight left to the
nose right to body and repeated left
jaibs to the face Duffy having- a shade
at the finish

COLUMBUS I. H. S.
PLAYS G.M. A. ON

NEXT SATURDAY

The Columbus Industrial hig-h school
ele\ en \\ ill play the Georgia Military
academy at College Park Saturday aft
teinoon at 2 30 o clock This gd-me
promises to be close and hard fought

Capital City Golfers
Play Second Round

In GoJf Tournament
P^ in the second round of the pres

ident s troph> tournev at Brookhaven
is progressing1 rapldlv and sei eral
matches have been completed All in
the first flight have been played

The result of all matches played so
far in the second round which has
until Saturday to run, is as follows

first flight
Charles P King deteated H Hopkins

4 2
Dick Jemison defeated R L Reed, 7 o
P \^ Hammond defeated W E Browne

4 -
Lov% rj Arnold defeated Milton Dargran

Jr j 3
Second Flight

Robert Small defeated F D Holland 3 2
T G \v oolford defeated C E Sclple

4 3
Third Flic tit.

E Rivers defeated ^\ D Hoffman 1 up
Eielyn Harris defeated H Parker 1 un

Fourth I light
J R Uraj defeated T R Gentry 7 5
F E Sleckie defeated J Or Wllllama

John Hill defeated Charles Black 1 UD In
19 nol^s

"W J Blalock defeated Eugene Dickey
1 up in 19 notes

fifth Flicnt
L. D T Quimby defeated E E Dallls

2 1

International League
May Change Personnel

Of Circuit Next Year
"New York November 19 — Richmond

"\ a. maj obtain the Baltimore Inter
national league baseball franchise ac
cording to a statement today by Ed
ward Barrow president of the league
Barrow predicts that if the peace nego-
tiations between the Federal league
and organized baseball fall through

pay in
yn an e altimore franchise

•wi be shifted to either Sjracuse iN T
or Richmond a Va

LAN1ER HURLS DEFI
AT ATLANTA PREPS

Ijanier high school of Macon^ is de
sirous of meeting an\ of the Atlanta
prep teams in Macon on Turkey tfai
Bo"\ s high preferred

The sporting department is in receipt
of a challenge from Coach. Zellars of
Lamer in which he guarantees ex-
penses to Macon i

TO MANAGE DALIAS
Deal Is Under Way—Crackers

Will Have Two New
Receivers.

fapiingfield Ohio November 19 —
That Joe Bun n the veteran catcher
may become manager of the Dallas .
Texas, club was the announcement [
made here last night The deal withj
Atlanta is now on and Dunn may go
to Texas with. President Gardner At1

present Dunn Is employed it the local
postoffice where his brother Charles
Dunn is postmaster

Manager Smith stated before he left
for Omaha recently that Joe had a
managerial offer and ho would not
stand In the \eterans way of bettering
himself

It is believed that local officials will
sell Dunn to Dallas The deal is now
under wa>

This trade will make the local man
ager secjure two new catchers for next
season

Ladies9 Invitation
Golf Tournament to

Start Next Monday
'Ihe Dm id Hills Golf -club will hold

an m\itation golf tournament for the
women golfers of Atlanta on their
beautiful course next week

The qualifying lound will he plaved
Mondav and Tuesday Of next week
All qualifying scores Will be nine
holes

All matches in the first flight will be
eighteen holes ovei the regular eight-
een hole course including the. finals
All matches 111 other flights will be
over the first nine holea of the course
with the exception of the finals which
will be eighteen holes the first nine
holes being plaj ed twice Handicaps
will apply Iri all matches

The first louud of match play must
be completed by November 27 the sec
ond by Decembei 1 the third by De
cember 4 and the finals to be plaj ed
on Monday December 7

There will be trophies offered for the
winner and runiiei up in as many
flights as fill The coui tesy of the
club w 111 be extended fi om today to
the completion of the tournament En-
trance fee $1

REGISTER COMMITTEE
NAMED FOR THE A. A. U.

\ew loik Novenlbei 19 —.Alfred J
Hill Tr president of the \mateur Ath
letic Union of the United States to
nisht announced the names of the im
portant national registration commit-
tee of the \ A U foi the ensuing
year

Besides Seci etai j Treasurer Freder-
ick W Rubieli as chairman the follow
ing men tlnough the count i j chairman
of local registration committees are
members Jacob W Stumpf Metropoli
tan association J Fiank Facey Nev>
England association Herman Meyei
Middle Atlantic assoeiation William
Burdick Marj-land feoutb, Atlantic as-
sociation Harrs P Keator Central as
sociation L D Benedetto Southern as-
boclat on Florence T Curran Western
association T Morris Dunne Pacific
Northwestern association Geoi se
James, Pacific association A f Du
gosh Texas association R vv Horn
ing Southern Pacific association W
Pyke Johnson Pocky Mountain asso-
ciation Dr Charles G- Plummer Inter
mountain association J F boper
Hawaiian association

NEGRO WINS LONG FIGHT
TO ESCAPE THE GALLOWS
Birmingham Ala November 19 —

JErvin Pope a negro principal in more
murder trials than any other person
In the criminal annals of \latoama will
not be hanged for the killing of James
McClurkln white farmer at Oxford
Ala six \ ears ago Governor O Neal
today commuted Pope s sentence to life
imprisonment

Pope s long fight resulted from con-
tinued leveisa l fa by the supieme court
He was c,onv icted and given the death
peraltj The supreme court reversed
the decision and sent the case back to
the Annlston city court four times Fi
nally the supreme court affirmed the
sentence

The evidence against Po-pe was clr
cumstantial the stiongest e\idence be
ing the statement of one witness that
he heat d some one in "VlcClurkin s mill
cry Don t Ervin don t The next
morning: McClurkln s, body was found
in the millhouse Horseshoe tracks led
from the mill to Popes home A. pair
of shoes found near the mill were s&icl
to be Pope s. Other circumstances
•w ere built into a Vveb and this con
vinced fi\ e juries of Pope s guilt

Tihe trial judge prosecuting attor
nej and miny jurymen who tried him
at vailous times signed his appeal for
clemencj

TECH HIGH PLAYS
DONALD FRASER

This afternoon on Grant Field the
next to the last game of the lotal prep
league TI ill be staged Tech hifeh school
playing Donald Piaser

The odds fa\or Tech h gh to cop
the struggle and unless Donald Fraser
springs a large surprise on local -fans
it should earr> tiue ind Tech high
should experience little diff icul tv in
downing the Decatui lads

Donald Frasei v, ill pla\ their last
game toda> and \vhi le they so fai
have not won a single \ictor\ In three
starts thev h^.^ e pi i\ ed some good
football and spi HIIR: quite a sensation
in the local league bv t jmg Boys high
0 to 0 in a h n d fought game

Tech high w ill probably use their
full line Up to start the game but will
hardly uncork any of tl eir trick or
fike pla> s as there is sure to be some
Boys high men on the ^ide lines

The game w ill start promptlv at 3
o clock and the- u^u il admission p^ice
•n ill be charged

Dr,

Hathaway

Specialist
Diseases of Men and Women
I have returned to Atlanta
and am personally engaged
in treating these special
diseases
"Why take chances when you
can consult a specialist of
recognized abilitv uid long
established reputation'

Hours, 9 to 12 2 to 5 except Sun
day Saturday etenii g3 only ^ 30 \o
9 (Special hours by appointment )
Phone I\y 7900

Suite ''OI 21& MeKenzio Bmldmg
corner PMUthtree .ind Jamea t,treeta
opposite

bcfoie the school board with a protesr,
Dr Pierce save the committee no as-
sistance He said that at another time
Dr Pierce did not remain with, the
committee long1 enough, to even, make
a talk

2>r V M Barrett moved for the ap-
pointment of a committee to call on
Dr Fierce and ask him what he In-
tended doing, but Councilman-elect 'W
H Johnson said >that* the conference
would only result\m another delay He
proposed that the matter be communi-
cated to the council members who elect
ed htm to the board and that the club
urge the ward representatives to ask.
him to either co-operate with the \va-id
or resign.

W H Penn -who "was elected vlco
president of the clitb Thursday night,
charged that Dr Pierce wilfully ig-
nored* the club

He has not even answered th-e club's
lequest JM> Penn said

iHe added that -when Dr Pierce Isft
the last meeting of the club before It
adjourned he went to an ice cream so-*
cial at a church

Reports Are Made.
Discussion of the attitude of Dr

Pierce occuipled much of the attention
of the club Interesting reports Were
heard from Dr V K Barrett Courcil-
man elect Johnson Thomas Pitts park
commissioner and others The reports
showed the committees are making
considerable progress Dr Barrett re-
ported that the Proctor creek nuisance
has been abated

Charles J Bowden was re-elected
president of the club for a, term of six
months Other officers elected were
A C Burton secretary G B Johnson,
assistant secretary H J Penn vice
president and "V ML Barrett, second
vice president

For the interest it has taken in the
impiovement of the fifth ward, the
club voted unanimously to give The
Constitution an honorary membership

The attendance was exceptionally
iaige despite the bad weather andan interesting program was ai ranged
foi the next meeting

UNITED MINE WORKERS
CALL AT WHITE HOUSE

Washington. November 19—Three of-
ficials of the United Mine "Workers of
America, fresh from the American Fed-
eration of I/abor convention in Pnua
delphia, where a resolution was adopted
calling on the fedeial government to
put the Colorado mines into a receiver-
ship unless the operators accept the
pending plan for a settlement of the
strike conferred today wlt)h Piesident
"\\ ilson at the white house

The delegation included John D
White president William Greene sec-
retarv treasurer and F J Hayes vice
pi cbident of the mine workers They
weie accompanied by Secretary Wilson,
of the department ot labor, who has
had charge of th<» negotiations to bring
about a settlement between Phe miners
and operators in Colorado

Recently It \\as said t/hat the presi-
dent was investigating the legality of a
pioposal of some labor leaders for the
go\ ern ment t6 close down the mines
Protests against suoh an action were
received from representatives of the
operatoi s and it was denied at the
white house that such a plan was be-
ing considered

REVIVAL AT DENTON
DRAWS BIG CROWDS

Denton Texas November 19 —(Spe-
cial )—-No religious meeting ever pe-
foi e held in this city has commanded
the crowds that attended the revival
conducted by Dr C A Ridley of At-
lanta and which has just been
brought to a close Fully 800 people
were turned away from a singrJe serv-
ice and there wei e over forty con-
verts the last day Dr Ridley Jeft
Denton on the 17th for an o;uttng on
the gulf coast

TWO PRECEDENTS SET
BY MB JOHNSON

New Judge Iiuibts Upon Pris-
oner Being Represented

by Counsel.

Two precedents were established
daring the sessions of the police court
Thursday "by Recorder George Johnson,
who Is making a number of changes
In tfce conduct of the court

Hereafter no persons will be allowed
to sit on the platform beside the re
corder and his clerk, except iaxlted
guests and newspaper men This
change is especially ipleasing to the
reporters, as they have often been com-
pelled to stand about foi hours "while
those drawn only by idle curloa ty oc
cupied places within easy hearing
Bailiff George Cornell was busily en-
gaged Thursday educating the fre
Quenters of the courtroom in the new
order of things

When A C Blair of Villa Rica Ga
appeared Thursday afternoon to answei
a. charge of boms diunk and disorder
ly unaccompanied bv a legal adviser
Recorder Johnson appointed one from
those lawyers then In the room to ad
vise him•Stand aside Blair the recorder
said 'When you have consulted with
C P Sims, who is a good lawjer v.o
will consider your case

This may be new to this court, but
it has the sanction of the codes in
other courts Blairs case was dis-
missed when lie was brough-t to the
bar later

BOND OF 910,000 GIVEN
BY M. BLAKE CAMPBELL

Montgomery Ala November 19 —M*
Blake Campbell former bead individ-
ual bookkeeper of the First National
bank here charged with defaulting to
the extent of $58 559 of the bank a
funda today made bond In the sum
of $10,000 He pleaded guilty before
United States commissioner and -was
held to the grand jury under federal
statute covering false entries

$77,042,443 FORTUNE
LEFT BY ANTHONY BRADY

New York November 19 —Anthony
N Brady, the financier wno died in Lon-
don In July, 1913 left an estate valued
at ^77 042 445, it became known to-
day when the report of the transfer tax
appraiser of Albany countj was filed

Mr Brady s holdings in the Ameri
can Tobacco company amounted to $7 -
947 200 and Jn the British American
Tobacco company to ?-G 190 030 He held
eecuritiea of the United States Bubbei
com<pan> valued at $8 064 648

Four Persons Killed by Train.
Port Wayne Ind , No\ ember 19 —

Four persons w ere instantly killed at
Convoy, Ohio 30 miles east of this city
when trie Pennsylvania f 1> er sti uck an
automobile in which they were riding
early today The victims were Durbin
Leslie mayor of Convov his wife and
£>r and Mrs E>e JIajes, parents of Mrs
Leslie

MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS
TO FICHT ILLITERACY

Louisville, Ky November 19—-Mem-
bers of the Women s Forward Mo\e-
ment, which proposes to eliminate adult
white illiteracy In Kentucky by 1920
through establishment of so-called
moonlight, or rural night schools prac-
tically completed the first week of a,
proposed state wide campaign today in
X-ouisviUe

Efforts to reach the 200000 meg and
women in the state who can neither
read nor write has found expression in
a number of largely attended meet-
Ings Today the movement was out-
lined in the public schools At nine
mass meetings last night the keynote
of the add: esses w as taken from the
slogan of the women—• let those who
can read and write help those who can
not by establishing moonlight schools

Mrs Cora Stewart Wilson who origi-
nated the schools in Kentuckv traced
the movement from its Inception In
Cowan countj where the number of
adult illiterates was reduced from
1 156 in 1911 to 23 in 1913 It now em-
braces 60 counties the speaker said
and it Is the purpose of the Kentucky
illiteracy commission to widely extend
it The commission is a* creature of
the state but Is without an approprla
tlon The "Womens forward "Movement
inaugurated by prominent Kentucky
women in-tends to supply it

Bight Kentucky cities will griie an
impetus to the project through adop
tion of educational programs fashioned
after that -which Is being carried out
in Louisville

Steamer Is Sunk.
Tampa, Fla November 19 —The

steamer Mildred p-lylng between Tampa
and Fort Myers, was sunk in collision
wttJh the schooner Brazos eailj today
of£ Egmont Key, 5 miles southwest of
the Tampa harbor entrance The Mil-
dred s passengers and crew, fifteen in
all were rescued The Brazos Is re
ported to have been "badly damaged

THOMAS MOTT OSBORNE
WARDEN OF SING SING

New York "November 19 —Thomas
iMott Osborne the prison reform ad\o
cato has accepted the post of warden
to Sing Sing according to an announce-
ment here tonight In his letter of ac 1
cerptance Mr Os-borne says his delay in T .̂
giving a definite answer was caused
only by doubt as to whether he could
best ser\e the cause of prison reform
by accepting an official position

Mr Osjborne, who is a, man of wealth
attracted national attention last year
bj undergoing a week s voluntarily 1m
prisonment in Auburn iprieon to study
conditions there

GENERAL PEACE SERVICE
PROPOSED FOR FEB. 14

Buffalo N T November 19—At a
meeting tonight of the Buffalo Fed
eration of Churches the Buffalo Peace
Society and the committee of 1 000 for
celebration of one hundred years of
peace between English speaking na-
tions a resolution was adopted inviting
all churches in the United States and
Canada to loin in a general church
peace service February 14 the one
hundredth anniversarv of the ratlfica
tlon of the treaty of Ghent. Presi-
dent "Wilson has been requested to in
dorse the plan

SANFORD—An

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

MARTIN SHERIDAN
"Tuxedo is a strong cardtoithme.

I advise all athletes to sticlf to
Tuxedo. It is the one tobacco that
mill help them, keep them in Mm,
prevent them from going 'stale.
Tuxedo leads—bar none."

Our Leading Athletes
Join with other famous Americans

in Praising Tuxedo Tobacco

OUR world-famous athletes — the men
who triumphed for America at the
Olympic Games in Stockholm — are

among the thousands who declare that
Tuxedo is not only extremely enjoyable, but
beneficial. *

Famous Americans in every walk of life
—doctors, lawyers, actors, singers, public
speakers, statesmen, business leaders—smoke
and endorse

GASTON STROBINO
'Tuxedo is the tobacco for the

athlete. It never harts my Tuind,
and always steadies, my aents.
"Gaxedofar me."

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo grew rapidly in public favor with-
out advertising; its natural growth reached
the stupendous total of fifty or sixty million
packages a year. Not until the past few
months has it been possible to keep up with
the demand for Tuxedo. Now increased
facilities make it possible for every man to
smoke this best of tobaccos.

Tuxedo is fine, ripened Burley tobacco of the
highest grade — aged until thoroughly mild and
mellow. Then treated by
the famous '' Tuxedo Pro-
cess," that removes the
last trace of " bite "v and
develops all the delicious
Burley fragrance and
flavor. Pure, mild, de-
lightful Tuxedo is abso-
lutely non-biting—try it.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

as much as he wants, if he toes
"Caxeda. Its a general help to Conretdent poach, inner-lined
any man. A pipeful of "Guxeda with mouture-proof paper . ,
pulaneabfernlame." ln QOM. Hunudar,, SOc and 9Oc

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SF4PFR1
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LOAN ADVOCATED
TO LAME!

John Barrett Says $500,000,-
000 Loan Will Bring $1,-
500,000,000 in Trade to the
United States.

Memphis, Tenn., NovembeSr 19-—That
SoOQ,OQ<t,QGO loaned to the countries of
South and Central America witbtn the
next five years would bring to this
country more than 51.500,000,000 in
trade was the declaration of John Bar-
rett, director general of the Pan-
American union, at the opening session
hero today of the firat international
trade conference of the illGsissippi Val-
ley and Central West.

Mr. Barrett was the principal
speaker at tho afternoon session, which
was devoted principally to the organi-
zation of tho conference. Edward E.
Gore, of Chicago, was elected perma-
nent chairman of the meeting, M. B.
Trezevantv- of New Orleans, secretary,
and committees were appointed to con-
sider the subjects ot transportation, the
establishment of a credit system, ex-
change of commodities between the
United States and Latin-America »
banking. The committees will report
to the final session of the> conference
tomorrow. Delegates from all the states
In the iTiasissippi valley and nearly
every southern state are In attendance.

Opportunity IB Great.
Mr. Barrett placet! before the confer-

ence facts and figures calculated to
throw light on the problems connected
with tho development of South, Ameri-
can trade. \V ith European capital,
which has heretofore largely financed,
business in 'the South American coun-
tries, unavailable owing to the Euro-
pean war, the opportunity for American
puHiness men and manufacturers to se-
cure a larger trade relationship is
great, he stated,

Kmpha&izirig the importance of the
federal reserve banking system as a
factor in the development of interna-
tional trade Mr. .Barrett urged the im-
mediate establishment of branches o£
tiie financial institutions of this coun-
tiy in South and Central America.

"The i'aii-American era is here," he
declared. "Tlio European war has
rlemonsti ateU the dependability of the
twenty-one countries of the western
hemibphet^ upon one another, and If
tho United S tales will try within a
few yt'a.rs the ti a.de of Latin-America
will bo i eprusented as much in Amer-
ican do I Una ab it now is in pounds
sterling."

"Accurate, dependable Information,
however, is a necessary requisite for
auccefaaSul trade with Latin-America/'
he ^said, "as countless schemes for
trade comjueat will be promoted, mis-
leading mj.ny into the belief that there
exitta there a veritable El Dorado."

Only a careful fatudy of South Amer-
ican business • methods and a corre-
sponding \viUingness to purchase their
products would bring the trade of
those countries to the nited States, he
declared, and pointed out the opportuni-
ties offered for ^n interchange of com-
merce through the Panama canal.

Elliott II Goodwin, general secretary
of the chamber of commerce of the
United1*States, and C. I* Chandler, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., South American agent
of the Southern railway, were the
speakers at the night session.

Trained Salesmen Needod.
Mr. Goodwin said many articles of

absolute necessity, formerly shipped
Into South Ameitca from Germany, now
must be obtained in the United States.-
Tralned salesmen, he said, who knew
the language and customs of those
countries, should have little trouble in
obtaining these orders. The urgency
of the cn.se made it certain ways of
flna.iinng' them would be found, he de-
clared

Mr. Goodwin said the national cham-
ber would take up with the federal
trade commission immediately upon its
appointment by the president the ur-
gent necessity of amendment to the anti-
trust laws to permit American manu-
facturers to co-operate in handling
their foreiprn trade. At present, he said,
each business house here must act In-
dependently for fear of the law, while
South American purchasers might com-
bine and virtually dictate terms. Co-
operation also would serve to permit
the limited supply of American1 sales-
men trained for service in South Amer-
ica to work (or several interests and
divide the business obtained. English
and German trade in South America, he
saiei, had been buMt up lay such means.

Situation Complicated.
Washington, November 19.—Tho bu-

reau of torei^n and domestic com-
merce is at work on reports from
fvorj. South American country with a
\ lew to suggesting to American manu-
facturers a feasible way of securing
the enormous trade with those coun
tries which Germany was forced to
abandon at tho outbreak of the Euro-
pean war. ,

Prel iminary statements show the
situation to. be greatly complicated.
"With the exception of Argentina, v
every country is financially embar-
rassed, and with same, notably Brazil,
an unsound financial condition aggra-
vated by the war, adds to the difficul-
ties.

In several countries the situation is
the same as that which faced cotton
(growers of the United States when
their European market was closed by
tho war Thev are loaded wltn huge
crops and mineral products usual! y
absorbed bj European manufactur-
ers, now out of reach.

There .irp v^ry few factories In
South Aiiiei tea, and little prospect
that those ot th^e United States will
be able to take up any lartce portion
of the r.iw materials now fauns'South.
\menc.ut ^i .irehf>uses. Without ex-

ception American consuls reported
that some arrangement must be made
to permit South American producers
to real I ze to some extent on these,
stored products as a preliminary
*»atAl>l i«4hn\« .nt of permanent trade with
tin southern continent.

IMfttc-ultlrs Arc Many.
\ Tho*>e in t,Ios*e touch with the situa^ !
tion j to iu ied out tonight that many i
d i f f i cu l t I O N would be encountered in
any .-! foi c to organize a loan syndi-
cate to ,u4 South American producers
is. cot 10M producers* are being- aided j
In this t. aunti j . Officials did not
LOinmt. :.t f i t the mo\ ement to provide .
friuli a loan liunehed at Memphis to-
d.i\ at .1 ".-onCerem-i? of bankers and:
bustm-s*- men of the Mississippi val-'
lev and cf t i t i it west, but there was a !

Central r < t l int; that its success would
oo h.t a u %\o. lunpiibU. because of the
*;i*roi i l ' \ ( h > t t o t b e d financial condi-
t ion *. i>; the countr ies involved. ;

That i t '•v ab unl ikely^ HTI> thing could j
be MV.I. t-ruphshf'. toward1 turning South!

American trad* to the "Cnlted States
for aaveral month* at least was gen-
erally admitted by offlqiala, but they
were hopeful that a. -way eventually
•would be found, They are working
out a plan, th* nature of which has
been disclosed, hut which It is expect-
ed will be placed before American
business men within a month in thet
form of a aunFestion hy SecretaryRedfleld. _

CURRENCY LEGISLATION
LAUDED BY COFFEE MEN
New Orleans, November 19.—The

final session of the convention of the
National, Coffee ^Coasters' association
here tonight developed into a discus-
sion of trade conditions and possibili-
ties held out to foreign traders by the
federal reserve 'hoard. These discus-
sions were led by Oscar B. McGlasson,
president of the National Wholesale
Grocers' association, and Edward N.
Hurley, vice president of the Illinois
Manufacturers' association.

Mr. Hurley told the coffee men that
they no longer would be compelled to
depend upon London exchange to
finance their dealing with Brazil, from
whom they purchase $80,00,000 worth
of coffee a year, and produced a tele-
gram from Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo to prove his assertions.

Mr. McAdoo said In this message that
American merchants. If they Insist on
financing their Importations and ex-
pectations through American banks,
can easily do so. These acceptances
already have «a market in New York
'^wrhere they are eagerly sought for at
4 1-2 per cent, and have even sold as
low as 4 per cent," according" to tbe
message from Mr. McAdoo.

Mr. McGlasson saw in the proposed
federal trade commission a wonderful
opportunity for the business man en-
gaged in smaller Unea of trade. He
predicted that it would equalize busi-
ness opportunity and prove a general
boon to "honest" business.

Ross W. Weir, of New Tork. wa;_
elected president of the National Cof-
fee Roasters' association. Other offi-
cers chosen were:

Vice presidents, J. O. Cheek. Nash-
ville, Tenn., and T. F. Halliean, I>aven-
port, Iowa; treasurer, W. T. Morley.

The next annual convention of the
association will be held in St. Ix>uis.

"'Coffee and Cotton" was the subject
of an address delivered today by Felix
Coste, of St. Louis, who urged the sub-
stitution of cotton for Jute in the mak-
ing of coffee bags. The matter was
referred to a standing committee, which
win ffive it careful consideration.

RESERVE BANKS ASKiNG
LOWER DISCOUNT RATES
"Washington, November 19.—Although

rediBcountlnfe- operations by federal re-
serve banks In thre,e days have amount-
ed to only a few million dollars sev-
eral banks already have requested the
federal reserve board for permission
to lower the rates. It was understood
the districts asking a- lower rate are
in the south and west.

The board has no present Intention of
changing tho rates, and such action Is
not likely ntll all reserves of member
banks required at this time have been
transferred to the reserve bank vaults.
The board'has been anxious that all the
reserve Installment of reserves be de-
posited 'fey member banks in gold or
other money, and that advantage be
not taken ot the provision of the act
by which reserves may be transferred
in the shape of redJscounted commer-
cial paper—a transfer of credit which
adds nothing to the actual cash of the
reserve banks or its potential loaning
power. For this reason the rediscount
rate was iput about on the level of the
discount rate, so there has been little
advantage to banks to pass on their
paper*

The board has a,bqut concluded not to
tax federal reserve 'notes. This will
make them more attractive to banks
who now have in their possession quan-
tities of emergency currency and pos-
sibly clearing- house certificates, both
subject to m *
charges.
subject to high taxes or interest

Emergency currency and tlie certifi-
cates axe being retired rapidly, and, al-
though financial observers here say
there Is no need for more circulation,
banks which give up their emergency
notes to avoid payment of further taxes
may feel the need of other notes and
the- freedom of the reserve notes from'
a tax oMay bring them Into circulation.

REFORM SCHOOL FIRE
OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

Marianna, Fla,, November 19.—Evi-
dence tending to show that the fire at
the Florida Reform school, in which
eight inmates and two employees lost
their lives early yesterday, was of in-
cendiary origin, waa adduced today at
the coroner's Inquest. The hearing was
adjourned to Monday so that fine police
may investigate the matter.

President W. H, Milton, of the board
of directors, today called a meeting, as
directed by Governor Trammell, to in-
vestigate the charge that the fire es-
cape doors were locked. The keys, it
is said, were In ffae office on the first
floor. More than one hundred youths
escaped. The victims were caug-ht on
an uptper floor room, the windows of
which were barred with iron.

Early this morning the body of
Waldo Drew, of St. Petersburg, one
of the supposed victims of the fire, had
not been found, and it is possible that
he escaped. It ia believed, however,
that his body wag consumed by the
flames. It was learned today that R. B.
Evans, the carpenter, and hts eon,
Charles, a guard, lost their lives trying
to save each other. Both had left the
building once and returned, each In
search of the other.

MRS. PENFIELD HONORED
BY EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA

"Washington, November 19.—Official
announcement of the award of the
grand cross of the Order of Elizaibeth
by Emperor Franz Joseph to Mrs.
Frederick, C.' Penfield, wife of the
American ambassador at Vienna, "was
caibled today to the Austro-Hungarian
embassy here. 31cs. Penfleld has -done
indefatigable work among sick and
wounded soldiers of the dual mon-
archy.

The message to the emibassy said:
"The emiperor h,as conferred on Mrs.

Penfleld the grand cross of th-e Order
of Elizabeth. The newspapers empha-
size the imTjortan-ce of this distinction
as conferred for the first time on a
la<iy not connected with the imperia*
family, and show1 appreciation of the
extraordinary personal merits of Mrs.
Penfteld which brought aJaout her deco-
ration on account of lier care for the
soldiers."

BIG COTTON PURCHASES
FOB JAPAN AND CHINA

Manufacturers Willing to Buy
All They Can Ship—Germany
and Austria Want Cotton.

ABEY03J ilSfc DISEASED,
N£H¥JU§, HUM SOWN?

Have You Blood Poison. Kidney. BUddor
3nd Nervous Troubles?

CONSULT (FREE)

HUGHES
BROAD ST.. ATLANTA.

Cura to
Cured.
. BWJOD

Skin Diseases.
Obstruction*.
Discharges.

Bupturo,

Stay

Kidney. BLtdder
and E octal
seases and
Cbroaic rjfl
Special

Diseases of Men
and Woncsi.

rrfles trouble* I use
wltft my <H-

't ca.ll. write tor in-
treatmeut.
to 7 &. SB. ; Sunday.

OR HUGHES. Socialist.
P'- Ncrt'a BruaU «r«t. iuat a fevr <loors
ir-ra ilan^tj. street, opposite TtiaJ Na-

MOTION PICTURE RECORD
OF THE EUROPEAN WAR
New York, November IS.—Future

generations will 'be able to see motion
pictures of incidents of the present
war and view specimens of suns, uni-
forms and other equipment actually
u&ed in battle at a great war museum
to be erected her© by the Modern His-
toric Records association, of which
"VViHiam H. Taft is honorary president.

The association announced today it
already wag in possession of many war
films, which, when complete and in
chronological order, will form a pano-
ramic history of the struggle. In ad-
dition to all manner of relics of tbe
battlefield, the association also will
preserve on parchment Imperishable
copies of all the important official doc-
uments of the war and of eyewitness
reports of engagements.

IMPROVEMENT AND
CHANCES SOUTHERN

RAILWAY SCHEDULES

San Francisco, November 19.-—Japa-
nese and Chinese manufacturers are
buying cotton here as never before,
and they seem willing to purchase all
they can. nnd vessel space for. Their
mills are reported running to capacity.
The price is 8 cents a pound.

Germany is understood to be bidding
from 18 to 20 cents, with virtually no
orders being filled, and her own
stock * near the vanishing point.

Cotton acreage in California, only
recently haa been developed, and It is
generally believed it will be reduced
next year.
COTTON SHIPMENTS
WANTED BY AUSTRIA.

Washington, November 19.—The
Austrian ambassador. Dr. Duznba, con-
ferred with Acting Secretary J^ansins
today over development of trade be-
tween the United States and Austria,
ana the status of •embargo and on re-
exportation proclaimed iiy Italy, with
a view to determining what may be
A1 t3! tran3niP*ed throug-h Italy flo

Dr. Duinba spoke of the need for
cotton in Austria, Baying the mills
there were working overtime. He de-
clared that with the opening of theC5'l2n exchanges-and the arrangement
of the Hnanclng of the cotton market
he now expected a lively trade between
the United States and Austria, He
said Austria now had enough cotton
to last through December.

RIGHTS OF THE STATES
AND RAILROAD RATES

Washington. November 19.—Discus-
sion of state's rights questions, as in-
volved in the division of rate fixing
powers between the interstate com-
merce commission and state authorities,
occupied today's sessions (of the Na-
tional Association of Railway Commis-
sioners. No conclusions were reached
and the debate will be resumed to-
morrow.
.William D. Williams, of Texas, pre-

cipitated the discussion when he of-
fered a resolution proposing "that when
a rate has been established by either
a state or the federal commission it
shall not be set aside unless it is first
declared in court to be confiscatory
and within the recog-nized prohibition
of the constitution asalnat the taking
of private property without due 'Process
of law."

could bo assigned to their proper sec-
tion. He proposed that doubtful sec-
tional questions be certified to tha
whole commission.

DEAD PARTNER VICTIM
OF SIEGEL'S DUPLICITY

Geneseo, N. T., November 19.—Frank
E. vogel, the dead partner of Henry
Siegel, was a victim of Siegel's duplic-
ity, according to Oacar A. Prall, Sieeel's
former confidential secretary, who tes-
tified at the continuation of the trial
of the former banker-merchant on a
grand larceny charge here today

Siegel, the witness declared, was in
close touch with the business condi-
tions of the various branches of the
Siegel stores corporation. The de-
fendant padded inventories to the ex-
tent of $300,000 to deceive prospective
investors, he said, and Vogel himself
was deceived. Under orders from Sie-
gel, Prall said he prepared the false
statements, i

Pra.ll testified tha defendant told him
that the Fourteenth Street store in New-
York had lost 5900,000 and the Boston
store $1,500,000. Alter this conversa-
tion, the witness said, lie made up the
credit statement for the year. A day
later, he said, Slegel signed them,
knowing them to be false,

COLLECTION OF WAR TAX
ON THE WIRE MESSAGES

Washington, November 19.—Instruc-
tions were issued tonight by the in-
ternal revenue bureau designed to fa-
cilitate collection of the war revenue
tax on telephone and telegraph mes- '
sag-es with as little inconvenience as '
possible to the companies. \

The companies, the instructions say,
shall make one report for all exchanges
and toll stations They will be allowed
to make their returns for a fiscal month
and additions may be made for errors
in a previous month.

Messages originating in automatic
telephone stations are subject to the
tax—1 cent on a message for which there
is a charge of 15 cents or more—and
the companies are left to design their
own methods of collection in such
cases. All telephone messages where
the initial rate is less than 15 cents,
but where the overcharg-e makes the
amount due exceed 15 cents, are subject
to tax.

Cotton Offerings Were Light
And Prices Advanced Some

December Contracts in New
York Gained About 18
Points Over Low Level of
Wednesday—New Orleans
Closed 9 to 13 Points Up.
Cheerful Mill Reports.

The Ohio-Florida Special will be in-
augurated Cincinnati to Jacksonville,
first train southbound ito leave Atlanta
11:40 p. m.. Xovember 22; first train
northbound, to leave Atlanta 8:20 p. m.,
Tuesday, November 24. 1914. Effective
November 22, Florida Special, No. 6,
will toe changed to arrive Atlanta 11:33
u, m., leave Atlanta 11:45 a. m.; No. 15
changed to arrive from Brunswick 7:00
p. m.; Xo. 16* changed to arrive from
Chattanooga, 9:35 p. m.; Ko. 11 tor Bir-
mingham and Shreveport changed to
leave Atlanta 10:50 p. m. instead of 1
11:10 p. m. J. C. BEAM, I
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

Trial of Wall Street Wolf.
New York, November 19.—Federal

Judge Sessions today set November 30
as the date for trial of David Lamar,
the "wolf of Wall street," charged with
impersonating United States represent-
atives and senators. Judge Sessions
overruled demurrers seeking to quash
indictments against Lamar on the
ground that senators and representa-
tives are not government officers.

Rice.
New Orleans, November ID.—Rice waa

strong today. Quotations unchanged. Re-
ceipts: Rough 4,748; millers' 2,749; clean
6.198. Sales 1,297 sacks rough Honduras
at 2 50(i#3.90; 2.294 pockete clean Honduras
at 2^©5: 1.733 pockets Japan at 3 5-16

New Tork. November 13 —Dan Talmage &
Co. say that the feeling of confidence which
las become more apparent during the past
two or three -w eeks continues to show In-
creasing strength In the general commercial
situation The spirit of conservatism still
lolds sway, and some buyers are not disposed
:o operate in other than a moderate degree.
2ondii tons are. how ever, better and with
:he enlargement of tbe export movement,
ihe general market Is materially helped.
The confidence In the general situation
Appears to confirm the opinion that as we

-ipproach the holiday period the trade-at-
:argre will be mor^ Inclined to add to their
holdlr-gs, regarding prices aa on a safe and
sure baais for increasing" operations. Of
course, there are some always who never
take any but a. pessimistic view_ of every
situation This class, howov?r, ore grad-
ually giving way, and the trade-at-large
are becoming more disposed to regard con-
ditions as steadily pointing towards a firm
and continuing Improvement. "Blue Rose"
(American Java) and Japan continue In
marked demand, being especially attractive
in style and general quaKty as well as by
far the finest proposition for liberal pur-
chase offering in the market today.

Advices from the south, along 'the At-
lantic coast, indicate slight improvement,
T.nd a better feeling is being- snown. due to
mproved cotton conditions. The planters,

having every confidence In. the situation,
are holding lor better prices.

At New Orleans, a marked improvement
s noted, even over our letter of last week,

and, aa a result, the planters have advanced
their prices over last week's quotations, at
least 25 to 60 cents a barrel. In conse-
quence, the mills have been compelled to
advance prices on all styles and all offer-
Ings are taken up as fast aa milled

In the interior, southwest Louisiana, Tex-
as and Arkansas, mirket conditions are very
strong, and If the demand, both^for export
and domestic continues, we fore ,-st an early
clean-up of the entire crop. ' •"

Cotton Seed OU.

New Yorfc. November 19- — The action
of today's cotton market servea to
Btrengrthen the impression created in
local circles yesteraay that the scat-
tering long Interest in old , December
contracts -had been pretty well liqui-
dated and that the decline in £rifes
had been sufficient to shut out hedge
Belling for the time being. At -any
rate, offerings were comparatively lim-
ited and the market ruled generally
steady, with the close steady, net un-
changed to 0 points higher.

Liverpool reported a small steady
market, with prices S to 4 points higher
at the hour of the local opening and
the start here was steady, 1 point lower
to 3 points higher. It very quickly
developed that there was very little
cotton for sale and prices Improved on
a scattering investment demand or cov-
ering. December contracts aold at 7.03
or a"bout 18 points above the low level
of yesterday and » points net higher.
while new styl* contracts sold about
7 to 12 polnta above yesterday's closing
figures. It was a very narrow mar-
ket, however, and subsequent fluctua-
tions were more or less Irregular, al-
though the close was within a, point
or two of the best on most positions.

Prominent spot Interests are cred-
ited with- having purchased December
contracts recently sold by scattering
longs, with the Intention of holding
for higher prices or accepting actual
deliveries but local traders anticipate
that Saturday's figures will »£ow a
ginning of slightly over 11.000,000 bales
and the presence of such a large supply
in the south promotes caution on the
buying side of the market.

New Orleann Cotton Gained.
New Orleans, November 19. — Improve-

ment In tone and more resistance to
selling pressure were shown by the
cotton market today. At no time were
prices under the level of yesterday's
final figures and, 'barring a short
period *of easiness, the market acted as
If willing to advance with a little en-
couragement, Late In the session only
a few orders to buy came in, but these
were sufficient to hoist values to the
highest of the day. The close was at
a net gain of 9 to IS points.

Cheerful reports from American mill
points and rumors of large army con-
tracts for cotton goods being let in
this country were 'bullish influences.
They offset the poor spot markets of

Yesterday in the south.
Bearish opinion was that Increasing

stocks would soon exert fresh pressure.
Bears pointed out that stocks at all
ports were 1,078,853 bales, while stocks
at the principal towns in the interior
were 580,029 bales more. Total foreign
exports from the first of the season
up to tonight were 1,004,035 bales and
bulls claimed that forward export com-
mitments were largely responsible for
the piling up of stocks on the sea-
board and at shipping points in the
interior.

Spot cotton barely steady^ sales on
the spot, SOO bales; to arrive, 2 <ic •
good ordinary, 53-4; strict good ordi-
nary, 61-4; low middling, 63-4; strict
low middling 7; middling1, 71-4; strict
middling. 71-2: erood middling. 77-8;
strict good middling, 81-4; receipts,
11,650; stock. 189,135.

TEXAS MEN ARE AGAINST
COTTON FUTURE TRADES
Houston Texae. November 19. — Members

ot the Houston cotton exchange and local
business men conferred at tne excna.ng'e
today on means to stop trading In cotton
futures. President M. E Andrews and some
other members of the exchange advocated
the Immediate closing of the New Tork
and the New Orleans exchanges for future
business. It was charged that reopening of
these exchanges had caused the slump In
cotton prices of the past few days. Texas
exchanges are barred from future trading
by state laws.

COURT ORDER REVERSED
IN SALE OF RAILROAD

New York, November 18. — The Chicago,
Rocls Island and Pacific railway will not
be sold at public auction on November 24,
as ordered by the fedeal district court.
The circuit court of appeals reversed this
afternoon the lower court's order by a de-
cision handed down m the miE*«on look-
ing to a foreclosure sale In the suit brought
by the Central Trust company aa trustee.

COTTON IN FAIR DEMAND
IN LIVERPOOL MARKET

Liverpool, November 19. — Cotton, spot In
fair aemand; pricoa steady; American mld-
dlJnE fair, B.42: Rood middllne. 4.74; mld-
dllSI 4 4 2 ; low middling. S.81; sood or-
dtakrj-, 312; ordinary. 2.62. Sales. 8.000
balea. Includlne 6.500 American and BOO for
speculation and export. Receipts, 4uO
bales, all American.

Futures closed Quiet.
Opening range. Closing.

.
SepL-Oct. ...... 4.28 -J.Z8 .
Cict -Nov * • • • .4.30 -4.3U *
Jan-Fob:. . . . . .4.36 -4.S6 4

RANGE IN COTTON.
IN JTEW YOBK COTTON.

Dec.t -

Mayt .

July* .

Open
6.94

7.25

7.43
7,25
7.65
7.S4

1
High. Low

7.0B
7,15
7.27
7.09
7.50
7.26
7.71
7.93

6.93
7,07
7.2B
7,08
7.43
7,25
7.63
7,84

Lost
Sale
7.01
7.15
7.27
7.09
7.47
7.26
7,70
7.S6

Close.
7.01
7.18
7.27
7.15
7.48
7.32
7.69
7.91

Prev.
Close.
6.94
7.04
7.20
7.06
7.41
7.22
7.62
7.R1

Closed quiet. "New contracts, told contracts.

K&fiGE IN NEW OBIJ5A>'8 COTTON.-

. ,
5.41 ©5. 50. Futures ranged as fol-

December
January .
February .
Marcli ..
April
May
Jun

Open. " Closer
5.25(^5.45 5.41©S.4S

5.47 593.60 fi!61(S)sl62

§-™©!;U 5:s7@|:sS
isios

J>G.'C2 6!l5@6.'l3

Dec.t .
Dec.* .
J»n.t .
Jan.* .
Mch.f .
Men.' .
May* .
July* .

OpenfHl&h
7.00

'Kii
7.18
7.27
7.S2
7.S2
7.73

7.0S

'V.is
7.27
7.20
7.3T
7.68
7.74

Low
7.08

' V.ii
7.18
7.27
7.32
7.52
7.73

Last
Sale
7.08

"7.12
7.27
7.29
7.83
7.53
7.74

Close.
7.08
7.11
7.17
7.27
7.29
7.38
7.57
7.76

Prev.
Close.
6.98

' V.oe"
7.15
7.20
7.27
7.63

Closed steady. *New contracts. tOld con-
tracts.

Dry Goods.
Nsw Tork, November 19.—Cotton goods

•were steady but quiet today. Tarna were
more active. Additional order* were re-
ceived for woolen hosiery and cotton
sweaters. Raw allk •was steady. Men's
wear was dull.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the porta

on Thursday. Novamber 19, compared with
those on the corresponding day last year:

New Orleans 2I'f52 ".«««
Gal vest on -. .. — — ..17,373 24,656
Mobile . . . . • * < » - • - . 1.031 1.1SS
•Savannah -. « -* « •* 8.86G 5,878
Charleston .. .. « «' *. 1.801 3,046
Wilmington ». .- -. •• -» 1.076 3,730
Norfolk .- .. .- -. •«. ... 1.971 2,964
New Tort .. .. » . . . * * 25
Boston . . . . » • * » * • * 200 47
Philadelphia . . . . « « . , 16
port Arthur. „ * . * « * • « — 3,725
Pacific coast 6,416

Totals ..

Interior Movement.

Houston .. . -
Memphis > • >•
Augusta.. .. »
St. Louie,. ..
Cincinnati.. .•
Little Roclc ,*

Totals .. ..

1914.
-.18,362
.. 6.34S
.. 2.327

60,575

1913.
9,419

11,462
2,621
6,789
1,364
2.113

.. .,33,315 32,668

Estimated Receipts Friday.
New- Orleans, 6,700 to S,000, against 15,,

273 lat,t year. i
Galveston, 18,000 to 19,000, against 22,792

last year.

Sugar.
New Tork, November 19.—RQ.W sugar

firm; molasses 3,36®3.43; oratxiCufat 4.01
Eetined

IEN REVERSAL
OFPIANTORESUME

Stock Exchange Officials
Announce Reopening Date,
But on Objections Recon-
sider Action. *

New York, Novem'ber 19.—That tlie
country's financial machinery in its
relation to the securities market still

• A SPT de«cate handling was made
evident today 'by a sudden reversal
of a plan of the New York stock ex-
change to resume trading in bonas at
an early date.

Officials of the exchang-e earlier 3n
the day had auithorized the definite
statement that open dealings tn aU
classes of bonds listed on the board,
which approximate 12.600 issues, would
be resumed Saturday, aubjoet to
'minimum prices." The new's was re-
ceived with satisfaction by man/ mem-
bers, and in aome cases arrangements
Immediately were made to open com-
munfcation by telephone and tele-
graph •with out-of-town Twaaca of-
floes and clients.

In the early afternoon, after a hur-
ried conference between the fororu-
ors and leading banking kuerests,
word came that the entire project had
, *!*• abandoned for an indefinite- pe-

riod. The committee of five," exorois-
tttg plenary powers over the exchange
during Its -period of -closure, stated
that "the magnitude of the, interests
affected has led to unforeseen diffi-
culties whlcih will necessitate further
consideration."

The nature of the difficulties was
not disclosed, but It was learned
formidable opposition had emanated
from several quarters. Some of the
largest bond dealers were said to
have emphasized their disapproval, on
the ground that the time set for re-
careful handling of ttoelr commit-
ments. Others opposed renewal of
operations because they believed heavy
selling orders from abroad would fol-
low. Color was given to this belief
by the fact that prices of listed stocks
in the unofficial market had receded
several points during the morning ou
supposed forefgn offerings.

Banks and other financial institu-
tions with a large "Wall street clien-
tele -also were reported to have advised
against open trading because of i the
possible effect on the loan situation
and the International banking group
was declared to have expressed its
opposition because of the lack of en-
couragement from" London and the
uncertainties attending the entire for-
eign exchange situation.

Et was significant of the situation,
as a whole, thait prices in the markets
now In operation suffered material de-
clines earlier in the day. Soone listen
stocks traded in without the sanction
of the exchange declined from 2 to 3
points and, according to trustworthy
reports, most of the offerings were in
the form of foreign-owned certificates.

Developments otherwise were main-
ly encouraging, the money market
evincing further easiness, with a low-
ering of the rate for commercial pa-
per. Exchange on London was firmer
and an aidviance in Prance was noted.
There was a reaction in boith markets,
however. When the demand waned.

Further advances In copper and lead
suggested a better demand for those
products, although the home consump-
tion continued at low eb'b.

Reports that several railroads- were
negotiating for new equipment. Includ-
ing the Harrim-an and Hill lines, accen-
tuated the better feeling In that In-i
dustry. One important railway report
for October, that of the Southern Pa-
cific, was subimibtedC It showed a net
loss of $853,000. The reports of minor
roads disclosed heavy gross decreases.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
OF COTTON MARKET

New Yort. November 19.—(Special.)—Liv-
erpool and Manchester believe they will lie
able to buy cotton at much lower levels,
as Is shown by the small difference between
this market and Zilverpoo!, which IB less
than. Cor many rears. Here our spinnere
are also acting on the Idea that th& south
will decline again to the low prices of early
October, and then they will be able to buy
at least a year's supply.

In this market there la a slow Investment
demand on all declines. Increasing In vol-
ume, but not willing to follow any advance.
This demand has been taking: over the lone
cotton which had been held while the ex-
change was closed. Judging- from the,ac-
tion of the market, tjiia supply Is about
exhausted. Liverpool or tho south may be-
gin to hedge here and this Is being watched
close to see if they will do so.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

New York, November 19.—(Special.)—The
better tones to which we called attention
yesterday was more plainly manifest In the
course ot prices today. Trading, however,
*s light, but suggests a well-liquidated mar-
ket. Broad Investment buying1 Is not yet
apparent, while selling ts matnly hedging.
We think It will be a traders' market for
the present without dangerous fluctuations.

JAY. BOND & CO.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
, - - .
ICorreeted by tbe Fidelity Eruft

basket *„', " " -V •I".^*..$*1.76
usjet ; $1.75

~Sffi.^i?i«a- ". •" :;-"*A-B9s

OnOCEJOJES.~

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, November 19.—Cotton steady;

inldddlng, 7 %.
New York—Middling, 7.50; receipts, 25;

exports, 1,173; stock, 75,288.
New Orleans—Middling, 7% ; receipts, 11.-

550, exports, 12.750; bales, 3,650; stock, 189,-
135.

Galveston—Middling, 7%; receipts, 17,373;
exports, 5.SOO; sales, 200; stock. 394,333.

Mobile—Middling* 7^i; receipts, 1,091:
stock. 33,324.

Savannah—Middling, 7%; receipts, 8,866;
exports, 5,800; salea, „ ,658; stock, 165,818.

Charleston—Middling^ 7H: receipts, 1,801;
Btock. 76,603.

"Wilmington — Middling1. 7 $i ; receipts,
1,076, stock, 85,903.

Norfolk—Middling, 7*4; receipts, 1.971:
sales, G57; stock. 42,428.

Baltimore—Middling-. 7%; stock, 6,397.
Boston—Middling-, 7$£; receipts, 200- stock,

3,100.
Philadelphia—Middling. 7%; receipts, 16;

stock. 6,417.
Minor Ports—Stock, 50,127.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 43,869; exports.

25,629; salea, 6,065; stock, 1,078,853.
Totals for Week—Reeelpta, 307,149: ex-

ports, 186,896.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 2,330,894; ex-

ports, 1,004,035.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 7%; receipts, 18,562:

shipments, 19,249; sales, 1,854; atock 138-
051,

Memphis—Middling, 7 }b ; receipts, 3,348;
shipments, 3,290; sales, 2,000; stock, 224,383

Augusta—Middling, t 3-16@7*i; receipts,
"2,327; shipments. 780; sales, 1,235- stock
146,858.'

St. Louis—Middling. 7%; receipts, 2.CG2-
shipments, 3,023, stock, 28,430.

Cincinnati—Receipts, 1,620; shipments
1&7; stock, 4.915.

Little Bock—Middling, 6^; receipts, 1,786'
shipments, 765; stock, 33,392.

Dallas—Middling, 7; sales, 2.480.
Totals toe Day—Receipts. 33,315; ship-

lenta, 27,254; sales, 7,569; stock, 680,029.

Metals.
New Tork. November 19.—Tin, spot, weak

at $32.0032.50. V ' **
Electrolytic copper firmer at $12 25.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
At London; Spot copper, £53 17s -6d- fu-

tures, £54.
Spot tin, £135 15s futures, £135.

Financial.
New York, November 19.—Mercantile pa-

per. 5145%.
Sterling exchange, steady stKty-day bills,

$4.S5EO for cables, $4.3875 for demand,
S4.S775. \

Bar silver, 46%.
London, November '19.—The following Ie

the weekly statement of the Bank of Eng--
lond: ' .

Total reserve £55.707.000. '
Circulation £35,313.000.
Bullion £72,5-70,142.
Other securities £107,103,000.
Public deposjta £16,236,000,
Other deposits £147.335,000.
Notes reserve £3£,15j,000.
Government securities ±18,601,000,
The proportion of the bank's reserve ' to

liability thfe week la 34.04 per cent,
Bate of discount S per cent*

icese—Alderneyr 17.
* i n . B ^°£k ?lneer Ale—Quarts, $9; plats,

ci\.£* n0,1* Syr»P» $1.5Q per gallon.
12ttc) ' 6*; mixed, 7; chocolate,
I Canned Goods—Fork and Beana, 1% 2s

and Jo, 11.80 to $4.30. Corn, S1.7S to $2.40.
Pea* ?*-83 to $4.2Q. String Beans, IB, 2a
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red. $6.60;
pink, $4.76. Veal Loaf, one-half. J2.80;
Asparagus Tips. $4.50 to 1500 Tuna Fish,
f3* IHS' %?• 53.60. Condensed Milk, *3.R6
to $6.6pf Evaporated Milk. $2.75 to $3.8*.
Oysters, pearl. $1.90; alligator, $1.90; others

Sau™100-Jb. bags, 60c; Jce cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal. 80C; No. S barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Poda, $3,05; keg soda,
2o; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.80;
& -Pown<3, ?5.QO; Korsf ord'a. >4.60: Good
W 80 ' Success. $1,80; Hough Rider,

Beans—Lima, 7*4; pink, 6%; navy, S.
JelJy---BO-Jb, paile, $1.35; 3-p£, $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90. • •
Leather—Diamond Oak, 4«c-
Pepper—Grain. ISc; fcround, 20c.
Flour—'Elegant, 27.60* Diamond, SG 76'

Best Self-Rising, Je.fiO- Mono<£am, J6.25;
Carnation, $6.06; Golden Grain, $5.7 E: Pan-
cake, per case, $3 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Whit 7% C&B*B* .*5-6°:-aucco- 7%; E-l*ko

Sotir Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,
$6.60@8.00; sweet, mbted, kegs, $12.60
Olives, 30c to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6%; powdered, e*4;
cubes, 6>fc; Domluo, 9%.

A1XANXA XJVE STOCK MARKET.
<By W. H. White, Jr.. of Whito Provision

Good to choice steers, 900 to i 1.000, $6.76
to $6.50.

Good steers, 800 to 900, $5.25 to $5.75.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 800, KG.00

to $5.25.
Good to choice beet cows, 800 to SOO.

$4.50 to $5.60,
Medium to flood cows, 700 to 750. $4.26

to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 8BO, $4.75

to $5.50.
Medium to good. heifers, €50 to 750.

94.Z6 to $4.75.
The above represents ruling price of good

Quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types celling lower.

Medium to common mtecra. if fat, SOO to
•flOO. $4,50 to $6.50. ,

Medium to common cow*. Jf fat, 700 to
«OQ. ?4.QO to 34.50. ~

Mixed common, 33,50 to S4.QO.
Good butcher bulls. $3.75 to $4.60.
Prime hogs, 160 to 300, $7.90 to 8.10,
Good batcher hogs, 140 to 160, $7.76 to

$7.90.
Good butcher piss, 100 to 140. $7.60 to

Light pigs, 80 to 100, $7.50 to $7.30.
Heavy and rough huge, 200 to 300, $7.00

to $7.26. ^
Above quotations apply to cornfed hoga.

Mast and peanut-fattened l%c to 2c under.
Fair run of cattle in yarOa this week.

Market about steady. Good supply of
hogs. Market strong.

PBOVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision CoO

Cornfield hama, 10 to 12 aver&e».._.i7U
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. 17 W.
Cornfield skinned hams, 10 to 18 ave-rage 18
Cornfield, \plcnlc hams; 6 to 8 average...l4Cornfield B. bacon 26
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-Ib. boxes,

12 to case.. , s $o
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow 31
Cornfield fresh porki sausage, link or

bulk. 2G-lb. bucket** .. . . . . . . 14
Con.Jield Jtranltturts,' I0-Jb. cartoon.. .-.IS
Cornfield bologna sausage. S6-lb,boxes , , \., is
Cornfield luncheon bam. 25~lb. boxes . 15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.boxes . 11
Cornfield franfurta in pickle, kits "" 2 26
Cornfield lard, tierce basis V. .. * 12«
Country style lard, 50-lb. Una.. ., "l22
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. a
D. S, extra ribs ,. 12tt
D, 8. beHies, medium avera«o .. . "12*
D. S. bellies, light average .. .. ,., I".13

JXOTJR, GRAIN AND FEE1>.
Flour. Sacked, Per Barrel.—Victory,

In towei Gas's, $6.90; Victory. Our
.Finest Patent, J6.6S; Quality, in 48-lb tow-
el bnEB, $6.90; Quality, Our Finest Patent.
SO.65: Gloria, Self-RIsInB, Jfi.75: White Lily

| Self-Rlsine, ?6.50; Puritan. HI E he at patent!
j $C 50; Home Queen, Highest patent, $6 EO-
White Cloud, High Patent, $3.2&; White
Daisy, High Patent, $6.25; Ocean Spray
Good Patent, $5.76; Southern Star, Good
Patent, $5.75; Angol Food. Finest Patent,
$6.80; Perfect Biscuit Self-Klein*, 56.76-
Swans Down, ^IghesC Patent, S6.50?

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—-Meal. Plain, l44-n>
sacks. 9&c; Meal, Plain. 96-lb. sacks. 9Gc-
Meal, Plain, 4S-lb. Backs, »8cr Meal, Plalru

Grain. Sacked, Per Bu.—Tom. White fold
crop), 90o; Oats, Fancy White Clipped U7c-
Oats, No. 2 White Clipped. 66; Oats. White
54c: Oats. No. 2. mlr.ed. <J2c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Blue Stem Seed
Wheat, J1.8B; Genuine Georgia Seed Rye
51.35; Tennessee Seed Bye, $1.26; Seed Bar-
ley, $1.20; Appier Oats, soc; Winter Grazln*

i Oats, SOo: Tennessee Burt Oa,ts, 80c: Oklal
Bed. R. P., OatB. 4J4 ST.. 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa, Choice Pea-Green.
$1.40; Alfalfa, No. 1, Pea-Green, $1.30- Tln£
otby. No. 1, small bales, $1.40; Clover Mix-
ed. Hay, small bales, ?i 35; Straw. GEcr
C. S. Meal (Harper). ?2C; a s. Meal (Cre-
mo seed), $24; C. S. Hulls, square (sacks.
J5.75: C. S- Hulls, round sacks, ?S.60.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Maah,
100-lb. sacks, $2.EO; Purina Pigeon Feed
100-lb. sacks, $2.60; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg.
bales, 32.50; Purina Scratch, 12-pkg. bales,
$2.40; Victory Scratch. 100-]b. sacfc^ $2.15:

Dandy Scratch, lOQ-lb. sacks. $2.00: Oyster
Shell, 100-lb. sacks, 75o; Beef Scrapfe, 100-lb
sacks. $3.3'->; Beef Scraps, 50-lb. sacks, $3.65;
Charcoal, per cwt., 50-lb. sucks, $2: Chicken
Wheat, per bushel, $1.60; Alfalfa Meal,
100-lb. sacks, $1,46.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt—Arab Horse Feed,
Sl.flO; King Corn Horse Feed, $1.75; Victory
Horse Feed, $1.85; Nutrltla Horse Feed
$1.75; A. B. C. Feed, $1.60; Sucrene Dairy
Feed, $1.40: Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb, sack/
$1,46; Beet Pulp, per cwt,, $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Red
Dog, 100-lb. sacks, $1.95; Shorts, Fancy Mill
Feed, 75-lb. sacke, $1.90; Shorts, P. W Mill
Feed. 75-lb, sacks, $1.75; Shorts, Brown,
100-lb., sacks. $1.70; Georgia Feed, 76-lb.
sacks, 51.70; Germ Meal, 100-lb. sacks $l 70'
Bran and Shorts, mixed, 75-lb. (cotton),
31.60: Bran, P. W., WO-lb. sacks, $1.45; Bran,
P. w. 75-lb. saeks,7^l,45.

Salt—Salt Brick.-',,medium), per case $6 '5-
Salt Brick (plain), per case, 32,35; Salt,
Bed Rock, per cwt, $1,10; Salt Ozone, pet-
case (50 pices.), $1-00; Salt. 100-lb. sacks,
Chlppewa, 54c; Salt, BO-lb. sacks, Chlppewa,
32c; Salt, 25-lb sacka, Chlppewa, 20c; Salt,
100-lb. sacks. V. P., 52c; Salt. EO-lb, Backs,
V. P., 31c; Salt. 26-lb. sacks, V. P., 19C.

These prices are f.o-b. Atlanta and subject
to market changes.

WHEAT MADE RALLY
IN THE LAST HOUR

"~rv^-L"""-- — -

Small Receipts at Primary
Points Kept Prices From
Decline, Due to Lower Liv-
erpool Quotations.

Chicago, November IS.. — •Sharip fall-
ing off in receipts at western primary
ppints helped to rally wheat today
from a setback due to lower quotations
at Liverpool. There was a steady close
at the same as last night to a decline
of a shade. Corn lost l-S@l-4 to l-2@
5*8 net, and oats 1-1G. -Provisions fin-
ished, at a range varying from SOo
down to a rise or 17 1-2.

Beat prices for wheat were In the
last hour, when too market went 1-3
above last night, largely 'because of
Attention to statements that western
primary arrivals *or the last seven,
days were 4,800,000 bnsUels less tUaa
for the preceding seven days.

Cold weather increased rural otters
of corn and brought a good deaJl of
selling: pres&aure on the Secember op-
tion.

Oats held comparatively steady
oiwlng to the smallness of receipts.

For the rnoet (part, provisions wer*
stronger as a result of covering by
shorts.

Chicago Quotation*.
Kouowlnir were quotatlQng on the Care*"

go Board of Trade today: Prav*
Artlclos, Open. HJeh. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT —

Dec. . . .1.15 1.1CH 1.16 1.15% 1-1 6 Ti

Doc

t>oc

iV.6*"
19.00

, , 67% 07% CBTi 67
* • 71& 71 Va 71 714i

10 60% 49«J 60
58% 54^4 aaS 53H

NoV ^ . 17,00
Jan . , .18.63 18.75 18.62 18.75
May . . .19,05 19.20 13.02 10.17

Jan « . .lO.ia 10.17 10.10 10.16 lOJLS
ilay . . .10.23 10.27 10.22 10.27 10.33*

RIBS—
Jan . . .10.00 10.07 10.00 10.05 10.00
May * M .10.25 J0.33 10.26 10.32 10,31

.. . . Primary Movement. \
Wheat—Receipts 2.1E3.000. against 1,»

663,000. Shipments 1.641,000. againsc 873 -̂
000.

Corn—Receipts 751,000, against 686,00*.
Shipments 391,000, against 231,000.

Beceipta in Chicago. ,
Estimated;

,„., Today. Tomorrow,
Wheat, cara ^ „ „ .. 233 205
Corn, ctu-a. » • • * • » , , 2SO "60
Oats, cars 151 151
Bogs, head 42,000 s iT.OOO1

Gram. '
igo. November 19.—Cash: Wheat.

2 red $1.15(5)1.16; No. 2 hard $1.1B@

Corn, No. 2 yellow 72®72%5-
Oata, standard, GO&511L,
Rye, No. 2, $1.00%.
Barley, 81@8o.
Timothy, $3.76 @ 5.25.
Clover, $10.00 ©14,00,
St. Louie, November It^-Cash: WTicat, *"

No. S red $1.12@l.l3; No. 1 hard ?1.19%;
No. 2 hard $1.13®1.14%; No, 1 northern'

No. 2 northern " ~

Z whlto E0: No- 3
Kanoaa City. November 19.—Cash j

S^l^io?^2 hard *1-Q7^@1-09' NP- a^ed
Corn, No. 2 mixed 63%; No. 2 wWto 64%

Country Produce.
New York, November 19.— Butter ^rtaTtT'

receipts 4,5S3; creamery extras (82 «core>

Cheese steady; receipts 1.200i etato.-
whole mlllc, held, specials 16 w. ^^

Egrgrs steady, unchanged; receipts 6,293
Dressed poultry firm; western roasting

chlcfcens 17 % @ 2 0 ; (reah fowls 12 % © IS"
frozen turkeys 18QJ22. Live poultrytom:

•western chfckena 1 5 1 -'fowls
frozen ureys
•western chfckena
turkeys 18@19, .

St. Louis, November 19.- — Poultry nn* '
changed except springs at 11%.

Butter and egss unchaneed.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. November 19.—Turpentine

firm at 45 sales 136; receipts, 390; shipments,
none; stocks, 33,503. Rosin, firm; sales.
810, receipts, 1,732; shipments, none, stock,
120.801. A. B, »3.45; C, D. $3.52%: E,
$350; F. $3.52y-; G. H, 53.55; I, S3.G54e3.70;
K, $4.10 Q) 4.15; M. 54.70; N, 9 5.30 ©5.45;
•window class, ?o.70; water white, 56.00.

Provisions.
Chicago, 'November 19—Cash:
Pork, S11SO.
Lard, 510.65.
Ribs. 59.75@10.75.

Live Stock.
Kansas City, November 16^—Hogs—Re-

ceipts. 11,000 higher bulk, $7.40® 7.6011
heavy, 87.35 @7.50; packers and butchers.
$7.4a<p7.80; light, $7.85@7.62^ pl£T $!.B»'

Cattle—Receipts, 4,500 steady; prime fa*,
steers, $10 00{g>l0.75; dressed beef steers,
$7-75 ©9.76. southern Htcers, $6.50®7.60;|
cowa. $4.75@7.50; heifers, ?6.25@9.25; stoclc-

Sheep—Receipts, 9,000 steady; lambe, $7.B»'
©9.00; yearllnes. $6.50©7J50; wethera, $&.7fi!
© 6 E O . ewes, ?5.00@5.75.

Chicago, November 19.—Hogm—Receipts,
23,000: higher, bulk, $?.2G@7.45; light, $7.90,
ig)7,50; mixed, $7.iO@7.C5; heavy, S7.00O'
7.B6; rough, $7.00@7.1£; pigs, $4.25@6.40.

Cattle—Receipts, 3.000; steady; beeveau]
$5 -6@10.50. steers. S5.40(@i9,00; cowa and
jielfera, ?3.60@9.20; calves, $8.EO<i211.BO.

Sheer)—Reeelpta. 10,000; strong:; eheeru
$5.50®fi.20; yearlings. $6.40<g!7.66: lamb*,'
1 St. Louis, November 19.—Hogre—Receipt!,,
7,100; higher; pigs and lights. $f>.00@7.23c
mired and batchers, f7.10<Sr7.3Q; good heavy*<
$7,20@7.30.

Cattle—Receipts, 5,300; steady: native!
beef steers. $7,&0<©1Q>?5; cowa and heifer*.
$S.OO@3 25; Texas and Indian steers, $5.7COi
7,75; cows and heifers, ?4.00gHJ.00; jiatJva)
calves, $6.00 © 10.50. ;

Sheep—Receipts, 1,200 steady; native muW
tons, $5.50@C.2& Iambs, $8.0099.00* '

Coffee.
VNew York, November 19,—Th« coffe«i

market •was more or less unsettled. her«(
today. Brazilian exchange on London waa
higher and the few offers reported In the
cost and freight market were generally*
steady at unchanged prices, but recent
Importations by Canadian Interests are Be-
ing: put on the market for sale here at'
comparatively low quotations, and the spot(
situation was easter In consequence, wlthJ
£jrto sevens quoted at 6% and. Santos foum'
at lOc. Liquidation of December In ad-1
vance of the notices expected nest weeta
continued through the voluntary comtnlt-
tee which reported sales today of 47,500,
bags. December closed at 5.26 to B.SOs (

March at 5.64^5.69 and May

FEDERAL RESERVE
BANK OPEN

Millions of new money yrill find Jt»
way into general business, for now
tho country's national "banks are able
to make much larger Investments In
commercial -paper.

Commercial paper, to be available
for use, must comply witto the in-
structions Issued by the Federal Re-
serve Board at Washington, which re-
ciuire a financial statement made up
to comply with those instructions.

The services of a Certified Public
Accountant are, therefore, particular-
ly valuable at this time.

Charles J. Metz
Certified Public Accountant

President
Audit Company of fhe South

,Hea/ey Building, Atlanta

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New,
York Produce Exco&nge; associate members ^Liverpool Cotton Association. LOrders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention ana liberal terms given tor consignment*
of spot cotton, for delivery. Correspondence invlted-

SPECLSX EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZIXa '

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT/WITS

BMPIJIE BUH.OHXG ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Staff of TkorkinBfclT Tralmrt u« Qulltied AcemratuU, Wfco*c ExperlcMW

Enable. Itacm to Malta a Critical Aaalrala " Booka a»* A«canaU.

iNEWSPAFERr lEWSFAFERl
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STORIES 8F ATROCITIES HOW
ARE DENIED BY JAPAN ON

Official Statement Regarding
Charges of Ill-Treatment

of the Chinese.

PREYS ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TODAY

LOST AND FOUND

tOST article* oomvtlmes are n«v*i>
found; ottelk they ara stolen with

no chance ot recovery, bat wh*m
picked up by honest persons tney
will arat l«ack to the owner 1C adver-
tised ID tbi* cOmmui.

1

Passengers of the Cap-
tured Van Dyck Tell of Op-
erations of German Cruiser.

While -the real estate market is toy
no means in the "boomiing condition it
has seen in time passed,, the situation
13 far from as deplorable as might
foe expected under the present unto-
ward conditions. In fact, the realty

, .
of the Associated Press.)—The follow-

N'ew York, November 19.— How the
cruiser Karlsruhe *et traps for ves-

. ,
mien are greatly pleased "with

"manner in which tlie market Is
{the

Iris official- statement has been given' e,s fivinff the flags of nations at
to the Associated Fre*s concerning the war ^.u£ Germany was toid by
^•S»rJafc.lBbS5IIS«ffet S VSK • Srmer passengers <5 the Lamport and | ̂
and the dishonoring of Chinese women- Holt liner Van Dyek, captured by tne > ntiml

"An Investigation concerning alleged, Karlsruhe while '• " '
acts of brutality Imputed to our ex- j ^jres to New Yo
yeditionary forces at Kiao Chow shows ( arrived here onthat they are distorted versions of re-r £^ri/eu nert on
UUisitions legitimately made by armies **%™ f,r?I1l,™J

mad°
owever,

3dayS a n o

^it is not so much the
.« t«c ujo»M.*v.*..t, -- - — ••- — -— - - - - ber and stze o£ the sales that is
"An Investigation concerning alleged, Karlsruhe while en route from Buenos most encouraging, but the fact that

acts of brutality Imputed to our ex- j Aires to New York These passengers Cfaere has -been not the slightest break
" *- * tho Steamship Sao in realty-prices. The values have been

"course ol"iyar "Tne'report "that bur j Captam Hans Fritsch, of the Ger- j
Holdiers have committed acts of bru- man naval ,reserve commanding tne
tality towards Chinese women is with- j steamer Asuncion, to which those
out foundation. i aboard the Van Dyck were first trans-

"If Chinese have been wounded Or'•""•""w *
frilled it is because they attacked a de-
tachment of -Japanese troops who v, =re
in s atat« olf legitimate defense.

"The banders charges against the
Japanese iirmy are doubtleaa founded
on the following incidents:

"On September IS ^Japanese ^soldiers

f erred, gave the passengers the in-
formation. Captain Fritsch said that
the Karlsruhe was constantly accom- i

steadily maintained in all parts of the
city, and a bargain in Atlanta real
estajte is now aibout as rare as it ever
was. There have also been remark-
ably few foreclosures on laocount of
purchasers toeing unable to meet pay-
ments, i

Trinity Avenue Parcel Sold.
C. D. Knight, W. C. Cole and Thomas

'" ' owners of the Piedmontpanied by four captured merchant ves- U^a^tS. vwuvm VL tIM ^iwil^t
belB manned by prize crews. The flo- laundry, have purchased' a parcel
tilla spread out over a line about loO goxlOS feet adjoining their location on
miles long. When a vessel filing the Trinity avenue. It is probable that

turchasers will later impirpve the
•y the erection of an addition to

, "we consider this a caau ot
legitimate defense.

"On September 13 at Laishyu a soldier
attached to tho commissariat being as-
saulted by a Chinese coolie, struck the
coolie o\or the head with a saber and
wounded him. This also was an act
oC justifiable defense carried . out in.
the exercise oC duty.

"On Septerriber 29, a soldier of the
Kuurd wan on night \rtuty at X.in Snan.
•\vhen a Chinaman triad to seize his
rifle from behind. In the ensuing
struggle the Chinaman fiercely resist-
ed arrest. The soldier was forced to
•wound his assailant with his bayojnet.

tT the Chinaman died- This
also constituted a legitimate act."

The statement concludes:
"The strictest discipline is enforced

in the Japanese army. There has been
no brutality and no pillage. The trutb
•will only berve to L-stablish the glory
of our arms."

TO PROVOKE WIFE
HUSBAND THROWS

BABY INTO A WELL
Courtland, Ala., Novembei 19.—Ac-

cording to reports by officers. M. Wil-
l.nglmm, of Flower Hill. S milea west
of here, threw lus 9-months-old. baby
into a well in order to provoke his
ivlfe in a quarrel after he had re-
turned homf and found supper not
reaJv After" throwing the baby Into
the well Wlllmeham took his wife to
a negro's house, where the^ spent the
night, and while there Mra. Willing-
ham told the negro of the killing.

Tho negro reported the alleged
crime and parties in search have
found the body at the bottom of the
well. \Villingham was arrested two
days ago and carried to jail at Moul-
toii. where he Is held for trial. The
officers say WUlineham is utterly
careless about the crime and appears
not to believe he has done anything
wrong.

FEDERATION SETTLES
JURISDICTION FIGHT

Philadelphia. NOT, ember 19.—What
was regarded as the mobt important
jurisdictional fight in the American
^eciei ation of Labor this year was set-
tled in convention today in favor of the
International Union of Elevator Con-
structors o^or the International Asso-
ciation oC Machinists.

For more than five years the machin-
ists have sought to have the elevator
consti tictors amalgamate with them to
do away with numerous jurisdictional
•disputes.

Toduy the committee of adjustment
reported a resolution favoring amalga-
mation. After protracted debate James
Duncan, first vice president of the fed-
eration, offered a substitute resolution
providing that the present status of
tho elevator constructors bo continued
with the understanding that the eleva-
tor men, machinists and allied trades
make every effort by trade agreements
and otherwise to erect only material
that had been manufactured by union
men The substitute vf
a. vote of 11.590 to 8.0-iS.

'

adopted by1

.
the warship Was th
that the van Dyck

The Capture of tlte Van Dyck.
Dan tel Lindo, of New York, as

spokesman for the 114 former pas-
sengers of the Van Dyck aboard the
Sao Paulo, told the following- story
of the capture of the Van Oyclt:

"The Van Dyck left Buenos Aires
on October 15 with 198 passengers and
a crew of 21 0. The British cruiser
Bristol convoyed the ship between
Rio Janeiro and Bahia.

"On the morning of October 26.
after we left ""Bahia, we saw a sr;iy
war vebsel coming In our direction at
great speed. Soon we found out that

the Karlsruhe and
was a prize of

war. In the wake of the cruiser
there came the steamship Farn, which
was learned later was a captured ves-
sel

"A lone: boat filled with of ficers and
men then put off , from the cruisers.
Officers came aboard and after in-
specting the ship's papers informed
us that we would be transferred to
.mother vessel and taken into some
port.

"Three other Vessels also came up.
They were the Rio Negro, the Asun-
cion and the Indram. The first two
used to be vessels of the Hamburg-
American line; the Indrani was ^a
captured vessel. The next morning
the passengers were taken to the
Asuncion.

for the Vostrln.
"The Asuncion,,

aboard, patrolled
with 511
north

tersons
_ _ _ _ south,

_ . __ _ path 60 miles long for six
days. That was done to prevent
news of the capture of the Van Dyck
from becoming known. The Karls-
ruhe was watching for the steamship
Vostria, which, was bound south and
reported to be near by.

"Captain Fritach >told us that the
Asuncion steamed without clearance
papers from Santos August S with a
full supply of coal and provisions.
She joined the Karlsruhe at a small
island off the coast of South America.
The coal and provisions were trans-
ferred to tne cruiser, which was badly
in need of them.

"Captain Fritsch said, that the
Karlsruhe had captured the following
vessels: August 31, Maple Branch;
September 1, Strathroy; September
14, Highland Hope; September 17, In-
drani; September 21, Maria, a Dutch
•vessel with contraband of war aboard,
and the Rio Jcyama; September 22,
Cornish City: > October 5, Maria de
I_,arrinaga and the Meitado; October
6, Farn; October 7, Lyeroena; October
8, Cervantez; October 9, Pruth; Oc-
tober 11, Condor; October 18. Glanton,
October 23, Hurstdale, and October 26,,

Dyck."

EPICURES SCARED
BY PINK OYSTERS;

PROBE IS ORDERED

Nearlv the entire day's session was
taken tip with the report of the com-
mittee on adjustment, which reported
•tmicable settlement of a number of
disputes, riome differences, put up to

the convention by the committee, caused,'
protracted discussion. I

The trouble between the statlonary
enprlneers and firemen was referred to
a future conference of those involved,
with a view to amalgamation. Further
efforts also will be made to bring
amalgamation of the lithographers and
the lithographic press feeders. A Ions
fight over absorption of the American
•protherhood of Cement Workers by the
Tnternational Hod Carriers. Building
.xnd Common Laborers' Union of Ameri-
ca resulted in instructions to the ex-
ecutive c-ouncil to make further efforts
to have the cement workers agree to
the absorption proposal.

QUEEN OF BELGIANS
PAID HIGH TRIBUTE]

Havre. November 19 —(Via Pans ) —
This is the Saint Day of Queen Eliza-
beth OC Belgium, and telegrams and
letters expressing deep admiration at
her heroic conduct, and offerings of
all kinds from all sorts and conditions
of people arc "pouring in to be for-
-\arcled to the Belgian field army head--*- . ;- Witn her

"Washington, November 10—Pink oys-
ters are the latest IreaJc under investi-
gation by the department of agricul-
ture. They come from beds in Long
Island sound, look like other oy&ters
when gathered, but turn up pmk on the
plate of the ultimate consumer. Fright-
ened epicureans who have besieged the
department with Inquiries have been
assured they are not onlv harmless, but

'

MORTUARY
<A11 Funeral Notices Appear on

Lost Pose.)

the p
lot (b
their plant.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.,

Warranty Deeds.
$873 — Xesbit Harper to' W. O. Thornton,

lot on west side Ho^ell Mill road, 212 feet
north of Rideeway avenue, 52x243 feet. No-
vember 12.

? 1,000 — Harper Bros, to Nesblt Harper,
same property. November 13.

$300 and Other Considerations — John S.
Cohen et at. to Walton Realty company, lot
on northeast corner Lucile avenue and Lang-
horn street, 30x150 feet, November 18.

$120 and Other Considerations — Same to
same, lot on Lucile avenue. 49x130 feet.
Noyember 18.

$400 — Olle W. Ellott to B. J. Cannon, lot
on. north side Harwell street, SO feet west
of OlUo street, 40x147 feet. November 9.

SG.OOO — T. C. Conway to E. L. Griffin, No.
270 East Fourth street. JiOxl28 feet. Oc-
tober 0, 1911.

?7uO — W. L. Mewborn to H. O. Reese, lot
on north si tie Verner street, 727 feet east
from Howell Mill road, 54x145 feet. No-
vember 1C.

$750 — Same to same, lot on south side
Holmes street, 295 feet east of Howell Mill
road, i> 4x14 5 feet. November 15.

?2,750 — J. M. Crawford to B. R. Barmore,
No. r.9 Irwin street. 37x100 feet. Novem-
ber 7.

?5,000 — J. B. Holley to Mrs. M. L. Hender-
on

. .
south side Oxfo

f Jefferson street,
avenue, 55
x150 feet;,

also lot on east side of Washington street.
350 feet south of Oxford avenue, 50x195
feet. August 20.

$900 — J. H. Porter to I. P. and W. D. Red-
wine, lot on south side Dixie avenue. 191
feet east of Waddell street, 50x157 feet. No-
vember 13.

511,000 — Charles H. Black to Dan C. Lyle,
one-third Interest In 202.72 acres In land lots
11G and 117 seventeenth district, on Powers
Ferry road. November 3.

Deeds,
. . O . Thornton t o Miss Nettle

McDaniel, lot west side Howell Mill road. 21,
feet north of Rideeway

.
, 52x243 feet.

October 13.
$1,000 — Kathleen BT. Cohen to Theo C.

Owens, lot northwest corner East Merritts
avenue and Nutting street, 38x88 feet. Oc-
tober ID.

$250 — S. H. Christie, Jr., to Mrs. Theo. C.
Owens, 863 Gordon street, 50x198 feet. Oc-
tober 30.

51,000 — R. E. Riley to £<ame, lot northwest
side Piedmont avenue. 245 feet northeast of
Westminster drive, G Oxl 5 9 feet. September

SI. 000 — Same to -same, lot northwest side
Piedmont avenue, 295 feet northeast of
Westminster drive, 50x175 feet. September
2«,

$1,000 — Maersle A. Neal to Mrs. Annie C.
Tlg&ott, 371 and 873 Spring utreet. 50x160
feet. November 18.

$250 — J. R. McAdams to A. H. Harper, lot
west side Underwood avenue, CIO feet north
of Confederate avenue. July IS.

$5
Quit-claim Deeds.

A. P. Herrington to A. L. Olasa, lo— . . . . ,
on aouth side Greensferry avenue, 426 feet

JanuaryHolland street, 34x80
4, 1913.

51 — Aea G. Candler to Walton, Realty com-
pany, lot on northeast corner Lucile avenue
and Langhorn street, 50x150 feet. Novem-
ber IS.
- .?! — Same to same, lot on west side Lang--
horn street, 307 feet north oJ Lucile ave-
nue, 49x1X0 feet. November 18.

REWARD—To finder of lavaUiere pendant
set with small pearl and diamond; K»st on

E. Hunter car Thursday morning or on
Whitehall street between Alabama and
Hunter. J. R.. 2I> "Whlt-chaJl at.

on northeast cc
streets, 158x184

5349—Claude B. Marah to Merchants and
3Jechan.cs' Banking and Loan company, lot
on west side Hemphlll avenue, 489 feet
jiortn of Emmett street, 44x174 feet. No-
vember 18.

§500—Florence G. and George L. Hanscom , — —
to E. C. JLons: No 270 East Fourth street, I L-OST—A milch cow, Jersey color, one abort
50x125 feet. November 16. | horn. Atlanta phone 2036.

„.. ,_il black horse and red-
top buggy; horse has scar on right hip.

Xotity Piedmont Stables, Atlanta.

I L E G A L O T I C E S _
SALE.

N RE-
MOORE GROCERY CO, BANKRUPT.
Pursuant to an order passed by Hon. P.

H. Adams, a Referee in Bankruptcy for the
United States District Court for ihe North-
ern District of Georgia, the undersigned as
Trusee
Fulton
lanta,
a. m.,

,
see at the courthouse door of

County, Georgia, in the City of At-
on December 8, 1914, at 11 o'clock
assets of said Moore Grocery Com-

consisting of the following described
tate located in Fulton County, Geor-real

gia :^
Bond for titl Interest In all

parcel ot land begin ulns at
e west side of Annifaton avenue

that tract
i point on

__ , two hun-
and fifty <250)

Boulevard JDel£alb. thence running south
aioag went side of Anniston avenue fif ty
(50) feet; thence west three hundred and
eighty-four (3S4) feet, thence north twenty-
five {25> feet; thence east twenty-four <24>
feet; thence north twenty-five (25) feet;
thence east three hundred and sixty (360)
feet to beginning point. BeJng the same
properLy"conveyed to Julian Massee by New-
ton S. Thomas, A. C. Lamp tin and D. E,
Griffin, by Warranty Deed dated October
21. 1312.

Also,
Bond for Title interest in all that

tract or parcel of land lying and being In
land lot one hundred and forty-eight (148)
feet of the 17th district of originally Henry,
now Fulton, County, Georgia, and more par-
ticularly* described as follows: Beginning
at the southeast corner of Forreat street
,nd Grovel-ind avenue; running- thence south
ne hundred and fifty (150) ieet along the

LOST—String of Jet beads. Reward If re-
turned to 341 Myrtle street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H.* Brewster, Albert How«ll. Jr*

finch M. Ooroey. Arthur Heyman.
Boraey. Bre water, Bowall & Heymaa.

Attoxneya-at-Law.
Of Ilces: 202, 204. 206, 306, 207, 201. 21t

Klaer Bulldlnff, Atlanta Ga.
Lone Distance Telephones. 3023. 3024 *nd

3026. Atlanta. Ga.

side
<50)

Groveland
feet parallel

enue; tnence east

, . , -
STOKES AKD OFFICES.

AUDITOR for large northern oil company;
«alary ?2,000; references. Edmunds Busi-

ness Agency, Brookneal, Vo.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES— jfrof. G. O. Braunlnc will toach yen

the barber trade. <It'o »aay.) Taught In
half time oC other coltecea. Complete COUTM
aud , position In our chain ot chop*. $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 Boat Mitchell St.

SAJJBSTSETf ,VN» SO1JCITOBS.
AGENCY proposition on market,

- live-wires can make 550 a week
easy handling household necessity; no can-
vassers or order-takers wanted.
"Leswerk." 1327 Candler building.

Addtea

BEAUTIFUL new state map; latest, larg-
est and finest ever Issued ; new counties;

;low prices; big proflts. Write quick for
terms. Hudgln* Company, Atlanta, Ga.

.
DRAFTING BY MAIL — Architectural, me-

chanical, structural, electrical, drafting
and design,* estimating, plan reading, con-, ,
tracting, etc. Stude study plans of

newspaper rout*. A Imstler can make
money. Apply City Circulation £>epU Con-
Btltntioa-
H r c MTX"H" Employment Agency. 1—. OiVli JL n. w|n turaiah tint-class
help or
2333-J.

short notice without charges.
179% Auburn avenue.

Ivy

WANTED—Four good representative!?
city; must have $5 capital to start on.

Farrell, core Child's Hotel, after' 2 ~
Mr. ,

east

thence "north"one~hu"ndred' and "fifty (150) j £££ct^" in"~ChIcBSi"~"* Home "study" work

fe|;a^^?8Tif°£ySf?S^ 10<2 Lake Vlew
ed in Flat Book IV, page 80, in the office Building. Chicago. III.
of the Clerk ot Fulton Superior Court.

Also bond for title Interest in all that
tract or parcel of land lying and being in
Land Lot number one hundred and forty-
eight (148) of the 17th district of originally
Henry, now Fulton, County, Georgia, more
particularly described as follows: Begin-
ning at a point on the touth side of Forrest
street fifty (50) feet east of the southeast
corner of Forrest street and Brooklyn av-
enue; thence south one hundred arid fifty
(150) feet, parallel to Brooklyn avenue;
thence east fifty (50) feet parallel to Forrest
street; tlience north one hundred and fifty
(ISO) feet to Forrest street, thence ivesf
along south aide of Forrest street fifty (50)
feet to point of beginning; being lot number
fifteen (15) of Lynnhurst. plat of same be-
ing recorded In Plat Book IV. page SO, In
the office of tho Clerk of Fulton Superior
Court,

Sale of aaid equities to be for cash, pay-
able on confirmation, the purchaser to as-
sume the balance of Indebtedness due on
each of said respective parcels of land as
set forth in petition of Trustee, on which
petition the order of sale first above re-
ferred was passed. All bids subject to ac-
ceptance or rejection by the Court-

Full Information and property can be seen
upon application to undersigned,

H. A. FERRIS. Trustee.
For Moore Grocery Co.. Bankrupt,

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Atlanta, Go.

DILLON. BURRESS & KOBAK,
Attorneys for Trustee

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—By virtue

of an order of the court o£ ordinary of
said county, granted at the November
term, 1914, will be sold before the court-
house door of said county, on the first
Tuesday in December next, within the legal
hours of sale, the following property of
the estate of Julia A. WaLts, deceased, to
•wit: A tract of. land lying in land lot No.
251 Fulton county, Georgia, located half
mile north of Ben Hill and S miles wpst
of Atlanta, consisting of 15 acres of land
and one three-room house, 13 acres in cul-
tivation and the rest In timbered land.
Good orchard located on place and well
of water in yard. Terms cosh.

J. A. BUTTLES. Executor.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNT V—-Fannie Mae
Holland v. J. H. Holland. By order of

court, you are notified that on the 4th day
of November, 1914, Fannie Mae Holland
filed suit against you for divorce to the
January term of said court. You are here-
by required to be at the January term of
said court, to be held on the flrst Monday
In January, to answer the plaintiff's com-
plaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton,

Mortgages. judge of said court, this November 4, 1914.
§1,250—E. R. Barmore to Atlanta Bank- i ARNOLD BROYLES. Cleric.

ing and Savings company. No. 59 Irwln i
• iet, 37x100 feet. " *~— "

$6,000 — "W. A. and Mra. Laura Jarvls to T.
X Jordan, lot on east side McDonald street,

Richmond street, 50x100

rper to W. H. Lowry, lot

,
251 feet south o
feet. August 13.

$369 — H. I/. H

ing
eld

D. C. Hawthorn^ Grayson*
.Lawrencevilie, Ga., November 19.—

(Special.)—David C. Hawthorn, an old
soldier and tormer tax receiver of
G-wmnett, died at his home near G-ray-
son Wednesday night. His funeral will
be conducted from Chestnut Grove
church Friday morning at 11 o'clock,
Kev. J. P. McConnell to have charge
of the exercises. The deceased was a
member of Fergus Masonic lodse at
L-ogranville, and the Masons will use
their ceremony at the grave. Mr. Haw-
thorn took part in the war between

ceased was 69 yeaors of agre. He is Sur-
vived by his wife and, ten children.

Mrs. Rose Landatser.
Mrs. Rose iLandauer, widow of the

late Sigmond Landauer, died yester-
day morning- in New York. Her body
will be brought to Atlanta at 5 o'clock

ENTIRE DISARMAMENT
OPPOSED BY JUDGE GRAY

Wilmington, Del., Nox'ember IP. —
Speaking before members of the Na-
tional Grangre today 011 the occasion,
o£ their visit to Delaware college at \ *«
Newark, former Judge George Gray, of , «« L

i Wilmington, opposed three issues on |1 which the Grange had taken favorable -
action. One was complete disarma-
ment by nations, another amendments
to the federal constitution granting
woman suffrage and the third nation-
wide prohibition.

Judge Gray opposed constitutional
action in favor of woma.n stvffrase a.nd

STATE OF GEORGIA, FULTON COTTN-
TT — Personally appeared before the un-

dersigned. an officer authorized by law to
administer oaths, E. L. Ralney, who/ bei
duly sworn, says, that In the electio
November 3, at which time he was a can-
didate for the office of prison commis-
sioner, he expended no sum of money
whatsoever. E. L. RAINEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
November 17, 1914.

W. E. CHRISTIE.
Motary Public. Fulton County, Ga.

quarters where thti queen
husband

The Belgian cabinet was amonp the
first to bcml a telegram. It follows:

"On the occasion of Saint Elizabeth's
day th*1 ministers of the king lay at the
feet of \our majesty tlie homage o~
their be^t \Vishes and hopes. They sa
lute, in the beloved queen, the woman.
tho %> UV and the mother, who after
liavinsc shoT> n in time of peace every
j^oodifess ol heart, gives in time of war
•»M exiirui'l*-* of devoted couragre and
;Vho.sean'oUe figure is associated" In the, tarlunT The Tody ha
heart of evory Belgian witb the image to the Greenbers& B«
of the fatherland." | establishment.

Saturday afternoon for funeral and
interment. She is survived by the
folio-wins daughters: Mrs. Edgar
Lieberman, of Charleston; Misses

ers 01 me *mB «o *" "•« u^i6 ^ -v?
ais>r Landauer. of At-

majesty, tlae homage o f ; L^ndau^oflvlw" £>?l* ̂  BlanChG

Homer Thompson.
Homer Thompson, aged 16 > ears of

Chattahoochee, died yesterday after-
noon

,
o'clock In. a vate sam-

prohibition on the ground that they
should come as the result of localized
experiment.

Referring- to the war, he said he
hoped to see peace eventually reign
over the entire world when disputes
would be settled by arbitration, but he
believed a- country should he armed suf-
ficiently for self-protection.

"When the Grange reassembled here
tonight it adopted the report of the
standing committee on peace, opposing
war and declaring "a large standing
army and an immense navy is not con-
ducive to peace." The report further
said that preparedness for war was
largely the cause of the conflict in
Europe.

A resolution was adopted commend-
ing the Wilson administration for his
efforts to maintain peace."

COAST LINE OFFICIALS
TOVR1NG THE SOUTH

Wa> cross, Ga., November- 19.— (Spe-
cial )-^—One of the most prominent
Parties of railway officials that has

i>ured the south in recent years was
in Waycross today, the occasion being
an inspection of properties of the At-
lantic Coast Line. H. "Walters, chair-
man of the board of directors of the
Coast Line; J. ^R- KJ|nly, _ president;

^ \lexander Hamilton, first vice presl-
ALL GERMANS STRICKEN \ROBERT J. BURDETTE <££. '̂̂ B^nT'fo'Srth viol gSJ:

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—To Philip
Henry Moore You are hereby notified

that Florence Evin*; Moore filed suit against
you for divorce, returnable to the March
teem. 1915, of superior court of said county.
You are hereby required to be and appear at
the January term to be held on the first.

;uary, 1915, to answer plain-
Witness the Hon. John T.

said court, this 12th
November, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

Pendleton, judge
day

PERSONAL.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—Our body

massage department "for ladles only" 13
now in charge of a well-known New York
specialist, Who uses the famous S. Weir
Mitchell treatment, "the standard the world
over;" also the famous Swedish movement
for reduction and development. No advance
in prices. Appointments can be made by
letter or phone. Main 1769, Atlanta B64G-B.
Ground floor. 18 E. Hunter.

SPEATLING IS DYEING
Freight paid one way on $2 out-of-town or-
ders. Atlanta Steam Dye & Cleaning Works,

DEAF PEOPLE ™£VrnI
0
y,,"«

Demonstration proves
try-our method. See
Empire Lite.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND PRINTING- MATERIAL

' FOR fiAT.re CHEAP,

Z50 California cases, cost 75c; sala price.
20c.

80 lower case newa cases, full size, cost BOc;
sale price, 15c,

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thre*
columns, J3.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

J17.50; sale price, $10.
One proof prebs, wJU take a three-column

galley; sale price. $10.
Two stones and bne stand to hold them,

about S feet long; bale price, $10
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

caaea; coat $10; sale price, $4.

This material win be, sold la Iota to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. GA.

The following schedule fl«ure» «* pwb-
Ifshcd only as Information and &r* not
Guaranteed: •

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. ""Sunday only.

. Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
_ Effective Sept. 28. J Arrive. 1 Leave.

fr:10 ami 7:30 am

8jlO_P_BiU 0: 3^pna
trains between, At-

lanta anu Thomasville.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Unheard-of Prices on. All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

PROMPT DELIVERY
TO ANY PART OF CITY

Bell Phone: Main 5304; Atlanta 751.

MARBUT-THOROTON
LUMBER "CO.

920-30 MARIETTA STREET.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To

35 New42 West Pt. 8:16 am
1" Colum's. 10:55 am
88 New Or. ll;50 am
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34 Monte'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus 7:45pm
36 New Or. ll:35pm(

Or. 6:2Gam
19 Columbus 6:4$ am
33 Monts'y- 3:10 r>m
39 New Or. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pra
37 New Or. 5:20 pm
41 West Pt. 6;4&po*

Central of Georgia Railway,
"The Kitr&k Way."

Arrive From— Depart To—
rhomas\lll9 6:25 am Savannah.. 3:00 am
Jacksonville 6:«7am j Albany 8:00 am
Savannah.. 6:25 am ' Macon 12:80 pm

Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pra
Valdosta... 8:40 pm
Jacfcsonv'c. 10:10 pm
Thomasv'e. 12:O1 am
Albany. ... IS :01 am

.. .
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Macon 6:25 am
Macon 10:EO am
Savannah.. 4:2« pm
Macon 8:1S pm
Albany.» .. £ :1E pm

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Teilico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00 j g g

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sautfa.**

The arrival and departure of pasaencer
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ere pub-
lished only as Information and are not
euaranteecl: x
No. Arrive From—
35 N. Y 5:45 am

, <3 "Woshln'n C:05 am
1 1 Jackson*e. 6.10am
j 12 Shrevep't 6-30 am
1 23 Jackbon'e 6:55 am
I 17 Toccoa.. 8:10 am
• 26 Heflln... 8:20 am

8 Chatta'a 10:35 am
7 Macon.. 10-40 am

27 Pt. Val'y 10-45 am
21 Colum's. 10 50 am

6 CInclnn'i 11:10 am

2.00 pm
4:30 pm
4:45 pra
5:00 pm
7:30 pm

Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

MAPLE FLOORING
IN first-class condition. Some has

G-Jack&o'o.
37 N. Y
15Brun&w'k
SI Ft. Val'y S.COpm
11 Richmond ,8:16 pm

2 Chicago 1*0:45 pra
36 Chattan'a 9:45 pm
24 Kan. City 5:55 pm

20 Columbus 6:16 am
1 Chicago.. 6.20 am

12 Richmond 6:55 am
23 Kan. City 6:16 am

7 Chattan'a 7:lo am
32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
16 Macon..~ 7:45 am
6Jackso'« 11:20 am

29 Blrm'to. 12:25 pm
38 N. T... 12:05 pm
40 Charlo'« 12:15 pm
30 N. Y.... 2:15 pa
15 Chattan'a 3:00 pm
39 Blrm'm,. 3:45 pm
18 Toccoa., 4:45 pm
22 Columbua 6:10 pm

5 CInclnn'i. 4:55 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 5:20 pm
10 Macon... 5:30 pm
25 HefllJl... 5:45 pin
44 Wash'n.. 8:46 pm
24 Jacte<;o'e 10:05 pm

2 Jackao'o 10:55 pal
11 Shreve't 11:10 pmISCoIumb'a 10-SOpm „ _.

AH trains run dally. Central tlm«,
—C«y_TJckot Office, No. 1 Paacbtree St.

been replaned and is as good as
new. I will sell this for less ^ than |
half price. D. W. Yarbrough, Ponce

Tho following tcJietiizle H^ures aro

guaranteed :
Information an<l or*

~̂ !̂ 3e Leon Park, or phone Ivy 3407-J.

Union Passenger Station.

5100 GOLD for; $10 and a little
Must be oveij/12 years old. Whites only.

Barwlck Hoe Works. 326 Brown-Randolph
building.
CHAUFFEURS get $13 week. Learn while

earning. Sample lessons free. Franklin In-
;titute. Pept. 838-T, Rochester, N. Y.

"Daily except Sunday. •*S;mday only.
Oeorgia Railroad.

^^7;-, „-,,,.„ So- Arrive From— No. depart To—
WE HAVL 3 Charles'n G-00 am - 2 Augusta and

, , some mo- t s Wilm'n. 6:00 am East,... 7:30 am
f tore from 3-horaepower to 20-horhepower. ] 13 Buckn'd 7:35 am " " "

Ingenuity, both A. C. and E>. C., -which we have put In I *16 liuckd'd 9:30 am
first-class condition and offer foi J=alo at
about ono-half the cost o£ new and guar-
anteed good as new.

RIDDELL BROS
1C E. MITCHELL bT.

MEN-r-18 to 35, wishing to become railway
mail clerks, $75 month. Apply tor infor-

mation,Box F-228, care Constitution.
"WELL-EXPERIENCED restaurant counter

waiter. 101S Century building;.

STORES AND OFFICES.
YOUNG LADY stenographer, rapid and ac-

curate; state experience, reference and sal-
ary expected. Address £-971, care Consti-
tution.

MISCEIXANEOU8.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

WOMEN, J75 month. Write immediately
for free list. Franklin Institute. Dept,
600-T. Rochester. N. Y,
GIRLS, take course in Mfss Sparkman's Im-

proved! Millinery School. 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.
<jiil.L,S, learn millinery,

plan. W» make and rei
School ot Millinery 10(M

fc'reo
hat

Whitehall.
two single acts.

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
6 Augusta. 4:30 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:15 pra

...
6 Augu'a.
8 Augu'u.

14 Buckh'd
•16 Buckii'd

4 Charl'n.
<« Wllml'D.

12:25 p
3:30 pm
6:10 pm
G:00 pm
8:15 pm
8:15 pm.

,

, METAL
WEATHER
STRIPS.

We Install Them Complete,
W. L. BAR_^HART

Ivy 8150 and '1077. 426 Empire Building.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes.

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers* Safe & Vault Co.
NO. 55 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

MOTORS—Second-hand, but in flrst-clasi
rendition. 2 six H. P., 1 one H. P.. 3 one-

half H. P., 1 one-quarter H. P. and several
small sizes, both D. C. ai^d A. C., at bar-
gain prices. Hunter Hoeue Electric Coin-
?any Moore bldg, 'G^^ j Walton at. Room
_5. Sell_phone Ivy 4071.
FERTILIZE la- ./1th Wizard Sheep ma-

nure and sow Evergreen lawn seed. It
pays.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
FOR SALE—Standard. New Hon

White anfl other makes, from S
latest styles; also repairing o£ all
at half price. Satisfaction guar

S10 up-
l mukQH

guaranteed.

HELP WANTED — Ma COAL
BLUE GEM, $5.50; Jelllco lump, ?4.75; Jel-

llco nut. 14.50. Main 2S76, or Atl. 90S.
^

cany; lots fun. Instrument with full .
directions lOc, 3 for- 25c, postpaid, Williams j MAILING LISTS— Every
Music House, Birmineham. Ala. ~_ — _, . ___ . _
MEN—WOMEN, set government jobs; $65

to Slf.O month; a,000 appointments month-
ly. Write for list. Franklin Institute,
Ijept. 63-T, Rocheator. N. Y.
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PIiATS. 1 teach

you hovr. Easy to learn. R. Alex "Wiff-
ginz, 208 Cooper stl, Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED-—Teachers

Teachers' Agency, Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 820-J."

SITUATION WANTED—Male

JLN ANSWER TO TOUR Al>

or several of them, may be sent In aa
late as a week alter your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution, Such re*
spouses are tbe result ot several
forms of special service which Tho
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
If you want a wider ranee of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to Tn.e Constitution frequent-
ly for" at least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.; - 3 lines one time. 10 centu; 3

times, 15c, To get these rates ada
must bo paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution office.

YOUNG MAN, eiperienced In ' advertising
work, desires position with faotne Atlanta

business bouse. Looking for situation that
offers wider business training and advance-
ment. Has done practical work In prepa-
ration of advertising oopy, form letters,
follow-up systems, etc. Can bandle busi-
ness correspondence, write good, clear Ene-
lish. operate typewriter. Bin salary, not ex-
pected to begin. Flrsc-clasa references as
to character, habits, ability. Personal In-
terview solicited. Address E-965. Consti-
tution.
MR, EMPLOYER: I have services to mar-

ket. My time and energy are for sale by
December 1. 7 years* experience as book-
keeper and collector. A-l reference from
past and present employers. What can
you offer ? Address "Books." Box F-231,
care Constitution.

MILLINERY YOUR own
rial, used to best

advantages. I make fancy muffs, combi-
nation of velvet and furs, reasonable. 34%
Whitehall St. _

YOUNG MAN, can speak and write Eng-
lish, French, Spanish, Italian, Greek,

« Turkish; have some experience of office
? work, wishes any kind of position. Will fuc-
o njah best of reference. Address H. a, 36 K

N. Broad street.
* I IMMEDIATELY by experienced road or In-

side salesman, thoroughly acquainted with
Address E-949,

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
"WHITE and gold china.

TRY planting bulbs for the house In fiber
instead oC water or earth. Clean and

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

FROM LEGION OF HONOR PASSES IN CALIFORNIA
comer, ~^

Pasadena, Cal., November 19—Dr of New York, directors, accompanied
J. Burdettfc preacher, author ^ ^'^""the^lrtv*' ̂ "week SS£
,onst, died at his home here -U ££f£fd

ape^t
e ^the south"^

bP ' - o'clock this afternoon. He has been-
- for

BortUaux. November 19.— (Via Paris.)
PresuK-nt l'onn--.ne issued a decree to-J
tln.y fctnktn--r from the roll of the legion
of "honor the namob ot all Germans E
thereon

"\VhOii t'ie Prern-b, g-overnment
stow^ tne dec01 atioit of the legion of ->H for neaitlj two years, and for the
honor MPOH foreiprners," the decree1 last; week ha<3 been in a state of coma
read*-, * it does> not do so merely i n , -Q-., Burdette traa for years connect-
rcco^jiutioM of^ ina i^ iuuai *n^1^' t jQ^ 1 ' cd \vith The Eurlin^ton Ha.wkeye, and
ire°accora"eu :i« a wark or homage to | his humorous work made the paper
tho nation to \ \hloh the foreigners thug [noted. He left newspaper work years
decora ten beloiur " i ago to Center the mlnlstrv.

press-idem 1'oincare asserts that the! Dr. BUrdette'i, illness became acute
Germans). 1:1 conducting -war, are sy*--1 ten week^ -isn UD to that tiinp. >.»
teinatieally Molatlnj all the rules of in- , h

e", coiitinuel iitPr^?v *rJ i?,, v *ternattonal law b:, .icts of cruelty and' ;a(l.contmuet? "terarj and journalistic
"barbarism \\itho. ' t pi ecedent in the his- ^°rk, to which he turned afteV giving
tory of huir.anitv. \vh:ch have excited UP tne active pastorate of Temple
against Oermany the universal con-' Baptist church, Los Angeles, in 1909.
science. f •—

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL WORKS,
. - . . - _ , subscription sets, Americana and libraries

f.ca.a«,»M, chief engineer; - bought, sold and exchanged. Mucazlne suh-
•rtkins aiTd Walter New- | scnpUon agency. George F William* 739
Baltimore; "Warren Delane, I MksePa st • New Orleann.,!^^

EXCESS BAGGAGE RATES
ARE HELD REASONABLE

\\~ashingrtoi3. Xovemoer 1?.—ExisUnjc
excess basjm^e rates \\ ere held by the
Interstate com met ce com mission today
to be not unreasonable

Charges. howeM=~. ior basg-age of
excess value were held to be excessive
it ml a rate was established by the com-
mission at 10 cents Tor each ?100. or
fraction thereof, above the agreed max-
irntiin value. The minimum charge for
increased valuation \\ ill be 10 cents.

TUe case, brousat to the commission
originally by the national baggage ment.

HOLD INFORMAL DANCE.

First of Series Will Be Given
at Terrace.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 insertion lOc
R Insertions Oc
7 Insertions So

line
Bine
lin*

le per word flat for classified n t i n r -
tlsioK from ontifide of Atlanta,

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
he in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If y«m can't brin? OT- send
yonr <-»aat Ad. pbone Main
5000. or Atlanta 5Q01.

Courteous operators- thoroughly fa-

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 2S Windsor;__gtreet.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera building. Economy

and elegance, yhone Ivy 8975-J.
~MADE of combinea. $1.
"Work called for. Out-of-

town ordera solicited. Miss B., 364 Wood-
\% ard avenue.

SHIPPING CLERK—5 years' experience with
manufacturers and jobbers, wonts position

at once. Glltedga references. Address
E-9fiS. Constitutli
CLERICAL or orfflce work. 20 years' experi-

ence. References. Address A-l, £-959,
Co n Btltution.
MAN. 25 years old, unlncumbered, wants

steady -work on farm. "Will go anywhere.
Work cheap. ___Addre_88__E-968, Constitution.
PRINTER wants work, allround man, mar-

riedf familiar, with country office. Ad
dress E-970, care Constitution.
"WANTED—Position as assistant to physi-

cian In the city; Georgia license; beat ref-
erences. Addresa E-348, care Contsitutlon.
REGISTERED apothecary <Georgla) wants

Position as drnecist by
n, 10 years' experlen'ce,

regis-
, capable

Box F-222. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

WAXTED—Cases to nurse by undergraduate
nurse, with, long experience. Highly in-

dorsed by the best Atlanta physicians. Ma-
ternity a specialty. Phone West 411-J
NO matter where y ou are. J. w. Boons

ehouM do the wortc. Official watch In-
spector C.- of G. and N., C. & St. L Ry 14
South Forsyth.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
id hairdresser

43 Trinity.hair rernoyecl.

E.E. MASON,
,~ ^ » ,..̂

'Inltv. Main 2439.

SPECIAL rates for -situation wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 centa; 3

times, IS cents. To get thaae ratea
ads must be paid ia advance and
delivered at The Constitution of8c«.

X, HAVE served as stenographer and secre-
tary in several important positions and

•will be ready for a new engagement in a
few days. Can take dictation rapidly and
type it accurately. Am capable of taking
full charge of office detail and you could

ivery responsibility to me In yc
icnco. My references are quite unusual
; of the hackneyed variety. Addrcra

Phone Main 29S7.
FRBE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogu

out. Phone or write fo£ It,

i MR. KMFLOVEK—It this e trees makea It
' necessary to curtail your force, don't try
I the> $5 per week girl, let us call tar your

ChftriWrV dictation oa the same basis, or less. Givingv.uiiriea_ jj. you ^^ finished product of years of expert

event of this evening.
The dancipir will be in the loung-

ing room, the guests to be seated at
small tables lining the spa'cious apart-

eomimttef, representing numerous°com- I Three demonstrations iwill be given
mental ^organization^ and traveling-' of the oopular dances by Hiss ICthel
nien, was directed against practicailx-1 "Vlowlton and Hr. Robert iT Bell. Jr-
*U raUroad lines. " * of Ciucag-0.

mahe it most effective.
Accounts opened for ads

phone to accommodate you if your
name Is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately uoon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
EVERY HO3IE HAS USE KOR • COX-WjlIST ADS.

MISS THOMPSON
Altering and cleaning.

. will do extra
work cheap. Call Ivy 7711.

GERMAN woman wants work of any kind
in private home or elsewhere.

E-556, Constitution.
LADIES'

v. tallorlne. , __^_ , ,
209 McKenzie Bld«. i EXPERT rnani curia t wlattes place In * tint- J A SMAiL snra will buy

_— _ — — r ..'hite voter in
Carroll county. Ga., with P. O. addresses

—3.GOO—corrected to date, ?2.50. J. J. Thom-
asson. Carroll ton. Ga

WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-
ond-hand desks, flUng- cabinets and office

furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foote &
Pa-vias Company.

ATTENTION—Merchants! Closing out stock
of Orr Stationery Company. Call at once

and get our prices. 132-134 South Forsyte
Etreet. Phone: Main 1362-L.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS in New and Second-hand Safes.

Real' Lock Expert. Safe artists. Main 4601.

rman. ree o on c u u r e

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
PHONES 1013.

"co LUMP.. _
WIU. sell a $100 Howard watch. 14-K Bold

.uulsvillo and Nashville Railroad.
B^cctlva October 4. ^ Leave. |- Arrive.

•chT.L"j'oitUSa<S'o1i1t!,wi« > 4 « p™'12-10""
Cincinnati and Loulbvllle. .7.12 ami 9:&0 pm
Kriu^viUe via Blue Ridge. .7:22 am 5:00 pm
Kno:,villQ via Carter.wllie. .7:12 ami 9-50pra
KnoxviHo via Carter^ville. .4:45 pmll2.10 pm
Blua Kld?ei accommodation.S:'AQ pm|Z<J:30 an>

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April J.2. 1914.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. Y.., . 6 20 am
11 Norfolk.. 6.20 am
11 Washl'n. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'h. 6:20 am
17 Abbe'.S.C. 8:50 am
C Memphis 11 G9 am
6 Birml'n. 11 59 am

22 Birm'm.
SN. Y
5 Wash'n..
6 Norfolk..
6 ports'm.,

12 Birm'm..
23 Monroe. .

1.40 pm
4.50 pm
4:50 pm

.4:50 pm
4.50 pm
B-35lpm
S.OO^pm

No. Depart To— •
11 Blrm'm.. C:30 ara
11 Memphis. 6:30 am
30 Monroe.. 7:00 am
e N. V.... 12.10 pm
6 Washi'n. 12:10 pm
6 Norfolk. 12:10pm
6 Ports'h. 12.10 pm

23 Blrm'm. 3:5B pm
5 Birm'm.. " ~"
G Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.

City Ticket OlKce, 88

E>:00 pm
6:00 pm
4.00 pm
S:55 pm

XOIK.. 8.G5 pm
tsm'h. 8:55 pm
Pevcbtrec.

Western and Atlantic BallroatL
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
3 Nashville " :10 am S4 Chicago.. 8:15 am

73 Rome. . 10:20 oSn 1 ,: Nashville 8:35 am
93 Nashv'e. 11:45 am ; S2NaahviIle 4:65 pm
1 Naahvllle. 6:50 pm 72 Rome.... B:l6 pra

95 Chicago.. 8-in pm 1 4 Nashville 8:50 pm
No. 95 Dixie FJyer arrives Tor. Station.

JTAXJCABS^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 328.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
; AND SEVEN-PASSENGER CARSL

16 LUCKIE ST.

TEN beautiful Christmas postcards for dime
No two alike. Satisfaction or \money re-

£nndgd._Car^llna_Card Co., XJnville. JV. C.
FOR SALE—Unlimited scholarship irfehort-

hand and typewriting; very reasonable
Apply Mrs. Ma3o_n._330_Raws0a B*-. a""u-uic'
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND rlnT for SS5, cost )

tl4S. Address E-9G9. care Constitution.

Demand Dre^m brand sandwiches

HOTEL RAND
N^mma!i5^eHogg.?SSyiSii5' sS!i£

CITY

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WE PAT cash for old and new rasa and
all kinds of waste paper, wreckage, etc.

Write for prices. Main 2401-J. KT KoptinT

WE "put on" special sales. "We are experts
advertising and t,elllnp all or anv part of

your stock of merchandise. We "know
v how" that pro-
tell. We also buy

stock
how" and its the
cures results and result!

cks. It you want to sell out, lock._ . . , o c .
stock: and barrel, or raise money or part of
your stock, write us. Frank o. Wat
Co.. 20 W. Mitchell St.. Atlanta. Gn.

.
*.°.I*S'00J£*:-

ID
fur
tral

FORSYTH HOTEL.
50% SOUTH FORSYTH ST.,

nd 50c per day; $1.50 to $3.00 per week.

f-rr STOCK
hand,

picked

HASTINGS, 'C. V. MITCHELL

WANTED—To buy -second-hand crfice and
household furniture. Cameron Furniture

Company. SK ^_F_orH_ytli St. Main 3229.
"WANTED—Dry pine and oak wood in car

lots. Withers Coal Co.. 61 James at., At-

SOUTHERN PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

we can get.^

.
28c, eggs, f.o.b. Atlanta — all

FLOWERS stored
house very reason

ror the winter in hot-
ible. E-36S, Constitution.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CERTAINLY! '
I WANT retail and wholesale stocks of

merchandise. If you want to sell for
CASK- get In touch at once with Seymour
Samuels, P. O. Bos: S53, Cincinnati, Ohio

WILL FINANCE any good busi-
ness, if( well protected, at 6 per

cent interest and good salary in
advisory capacity. Confidential,
P. O. Box 1164.
Hotel European
rooms; very Heart of city: extra (
•w ell furnlehed; doing- good bu&I:
only 53,500 for all the furnltur
ln£t, and lease, some terms. See YOUNG-
ROSSER-GOODROE CO., Business Brokers,
516 Peters building.

THIRTV-
E I O H T
icap rent,
ess; price

"WANTED—Partner with small capital to
take half interest in bublness already

invented, tested and highly irdoraed. for
which all mankind have been praying- and
hoping for centuries, 1C Interested, corre-
fafondence solicited. Box 284, Anniston
Ala.

POULTRY

MUSIC AND DANCING
TTTTTT>C;J'|-I Dancing School, 44% E, Hun-
ilUXiioi ter Bt. Phone Main 3G9. We

aftei
Sirs. S.

you to dance, teaching every
and evening by Professor and
Hurst.

FIFTY CENTS worth of
Stone on ^-our lawn will

ment that will please you.
HASTINGS. i6.W. a

Ground Lime
make improve-

__ ^
— High-class machine repair

model building: and designing; patent
strictly confidential. Phone Decatur
address SS^N. Howard St.,

work,
work
3, or

class barber ahop; willing to" work on auto repair grarae
-. comnUaalon Ivy14530-J-- business and need

ill buy half Interest sood I POR SALE— New
ee; best locution. I own the J never aaOd and h
a partner. Phone Ivy 4661. Feil far below resul;

~VTTPT> TAILORING, altering, re- i EXTRA or temporary work wanted .by ex- I SJJE us before making Investments. Fideli- Genui:
- V .uxir pairing. 130% Feauhtree. | perleoced stenographer. Call JMaia ?$45-Zfc» ty Improvement Co.. Candler bide. Constitution.

• - . - . - . . . - . . - . - . ^ ^ . . .
E v P E RT individual shorthand

instruction; rate reasonable.
/to v andler bldg. Ivy 4884.
C/l 4.CKKIUACK stenographer iwaots extra

trk. Traveling men. Phone* M. 4564-L.

DOGS.
I FOR SALE—One male and 1 female Uew_

__ ——_ ... - I ellyn English setter, 9 months old. Blue
WANTED—Rabbits and opossums; highest Danbtane-Utd Dominion Kate stock. Fast

prices paid for rabbits and opossums;1 and will do ffood work this season. C. i*

T^nUr ^ar-geT^I'Au'b^rn £££?- T** ^"^ ^^ G**

PLANTS AND SEEDS
r^NURSERIBS will~mnjT^ou

of first-class fruit trees, plants and Tinea.
shade trees. Privet hcdffe, pecan treea. ate.
Morrow, Ga.

REI> COilB CHICKEN FEED makes hen*
• lay. Beat In the market. Telephone or-

ders. Prompt delivery.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

HORSES AND VEHICLES
. _ 111 buy your mule;

tu .jell call u:» Main I
atri Horae Cj. ___•

IS TED—<• sod farm hor-se for its food or
reasonable price ilain 49S2-J.

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROF. ALBITZ. 159 Capitol, now open;

terms reasonable; speci.il attention V>
children. Main 441 S^L.
ALEX J. SATER, dance studio instruction.

The modern dances. Third floor above
Nunnallv's, corner Peachtree and Edge-
VUKKI. Ivy "j4c. ^___
PROF M.I HIRER'S Select Dancing- School.

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International^ Teachers' At-soClatton.

3_ANDOLIN GS^%--B4N»<>.
LESSON'S. FHON'E IVY 1366.

PRIVATE LESSONS in dancing given at
your home or at S9 E. Linden, Mrs.

GhloemHy Gilbert Freeman. Ivy 6098-J.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, "217% Peacbtn*

i-treet; all tho new dances. Phone I. 5786.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS
piano taken for debt,

have no use for it. Will
lar price to ret rid of it.
Address G. o. Jw «•!•

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPERI
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
AUTOMOBILES

FOB SALE. 1

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
AUTOS.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
I 1912 4-passeiiger Cadillac,

in good condition, power
tire, pump, electric starter
and lights ............... $7,Soo

l 1911 5-passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, newly paint- i
eel, new top and good tires 600

I 1911 5-pasbenger Cadillac,
overhauled, and in good
condition ...............

I LQii Cadillac Roadster.
overhauled and newlj
painted ............. i . .

1 1910 4-passenger Cadillac,
in good condition, with
new top and newlv paint-
ed ............ .'." .......

I 1910 4-passenger Marion.
overhauled, r e p a i n ted,

500

400

350

350

new top. . . .
I 1912 5-passenger Apper-

son, in goo4 condition. . .

I 1913 2-passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, new top, first-
class paint job; a great
bargain • i ,000

I 1912 Detroit E l e c t r i c
C o u p e , batteries over-
hauled and as good as
new; first-class paint job ;
a bargain at 1,450

i Cadillac Roadster 400
The,se cars must be seen to ap-

preciate the values.

STEINHAUER & WIGHT,
Incorporated.

228 PEACHTREE ST

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

_ . _ i - ,
TiTLS OUAKANTJSE INSUB-

AMOE COMPAJSTY, ground floor
buildias. Main 5420.

BP1E.PJNC.
.EVi' US build you & rock vail; can 'build
cheap. Phone 1013.

CITY
COAL AND GRADING COMPANY.

CAKI'ET CLE AM.NO
W. Ai. COX cleans Oriental rugs Hlce new;

.urnicure repairing. 145 Auburn- 13136-J.
CpAl,

$4.75 — COAL—$4.75
l. 666-J. GATS CITY COAI* CO.

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Best Red Ash Jelllco Lump, $4.75.

415 Decatur St. Phones 1673.
CONTRACTORS AJiP BllLlX

WK do all klnda of faouae repairing, «"..-
ins and pulntlng a specialty. A trial la all

we itsk. Alain 1SJ.11-J- Mairi 60S5-J; Atlan-
AtUn'ta Builders and Repair Co.

T A/I PA XT MO NT Painting, wall tint-i. -VI. >-. Al\ IN (JIN tae. "satlBlactlon
guaranteed. 364 Walton St. Main 1S3Z.

STOKE and offlee flu-
tures; al| klDda ro_

pair work. ;i Peters street. Main 1661.
LgTHETCHBB.

h, X.H h.rV'l CUftTAiN stretcher, call on
*-*-*•*-*• -L-t-t-*-*-mg. Atlanta phone G8S8-F.

C S~~M I lTjrpr?rr~TH"E THTRTSVtEAB
v-.. o. iaujjE.-^.! eiperlencod furniture
repairer, has erected a new and modern
shop Main ZOJT,

o3_5> HATS' MADE NEW—Sati-.action
guaranteed. Mall orders given prompt

tlATTERa. -0 EAST HUNTER SI.

WALTi-a HANBLEY.
OenerjJ Houue Cleaner.

Pnoae Ivy 315S-J.i.jjmton at.

<"e cal'l urK^KepaT^Con-pany;1

Herjjee. Atlanta 64. Bell. Main
_H«l'SE FAIISTING.

-puny: qu
iln 41S8.

WM. M. L.RWIS
HOUSE pointing. Interior finisher and

.fttng, \VcUI tinting and pa-perlnc; best

or Ivy 4373.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing.

James street, third floor. Ivy 4832.
25

KOR &ALE—1913 Overland touring car;
electrlcvaelf-wtartor; good condition, sacri-

fice for cash. AUdrees E-944, care Constitu-
tion.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC,
349 DKUATUR STREET.

Bell Phone ilaln 6043. Atlanta pnono 1734.
WHKN IN Nii-ED Oj." LUA1.BKR CALL VS.

„ ... ™>J>D15Mfcw-
>od, earth, cow pen or stable manure,
n liuiny WilliamB, J2 Johnson ave-

. aell pnoue Jvy 3136-J. Lawn work
tpeiialty. _^_

h. Hftf IK W tn1 MarbTe^and Gran^
Ht-IXV/JXEiCj ue Works. M^ln 180B.
- '' -^Hunter and Terry Sts.

NEW

call

B-PASSKNGER Hudson car. perfect condi-
tion, »e!f-starter, SbOO, part uanh, balani o

monthly. 18-A W. Baker. Ivy 2939.
KOR SALE—Kaux rater by ov

City Guraga. Ivy 56S1
Capital

WANTED.
"WANTKD to buy for cash second-hand 6-

cyUnder automobile; mut>t be bargain. Give
full description. Address K-9bi, Constltu-
tlon.
•WANTED—Second-hand Ford ~ auto. ^Tlth

or without body, t6 convert into delivery
truck. Alain 3190.
A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300. opposite Brook-

haven Club, for ?2.509 erosollne car In flne
condition. Address E-1BT. care Constitution.

ALL KINDd oC vehlcies painted,
Lillet. <i specialty. t_.«e us a trial. Rear 173

"'••• " ~ Atlanta phone 1528. ,

imll Mt. Main 1845.
PL1UMBIKO.

X.OKT1K PLUMHlNa COMPANY, repair
work £t\tm prompt attention; worlc

anteeU. Mo. ^ Cone St. Hot.ii phoneB.
KOOHM;.

TIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MITCHELL MOTOR SALES
COMPANY,

of Atlanta,
316 PEACHTREE ST.
WHY DOX'T YOU

Have .your cars repaired by our
experts. None but

FACTORY EXPERTS
in our employ.

Gulf Gasoline and Harris Oils Handled
Exclusively.

Full Line of Accessories and Parts.

MITCHELL MOTOR
SALES COMPANY

OP ATLANTA
Phone Ivy 4767.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OF

RED TLTBES
1 JUST RECEIVED

ALL NEW. FKESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESn PRICES

50x3 S1.S2 33.4 JS.fJ
0x354 2 2 8 3-4H a.ft

JSsSft 2.41 3EH54 .. .. 3.71
OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
284 Peachtreo Street.

AUTO FENDERS. tanKs. hoods, euorda
made to latest designs. Lamps, radiators,

fenders, etc.. repaired.
HOLLIXGSWORTH & CO.

1X7 Piedmont Ave. Pho£e Ivy G613.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Works exclusively.

Bell Ivy 74S4. 76 Ivy street.
F. L. LUNDGHEN.
F. C. SK1NNCR.

SFECIAIJZIXU OX HONEST WORK.
SS9 EDUETSVOOID. IVY 1463.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ox-f
lea and springs repaired. High-grade worte

At reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

120-132-124 AUBURN AVEA'UK.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
SAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. Tp_Iv_y au-eet.
AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal

goods repaired and made new. Simmons

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

This ad. good for oOc on every Cash Tiro
•rder of $?.uQ or more-

SPECIAL
Brass PJugP. put in x 10c
Rubber Plugs, put In 10c
Never Leak, put In ... j.-0o
Valves, put In S0c
Spokes, put In . o c
Tires, put on 5150 up
Tires cemented on ^c
Trueing Wheel ^Oc
Paekinp: Wheel lOc
Packing Hanger l^c
Hangers, put on «. .. .. .. . $ 3 0 0
Ped-iK Joe e.ich
Handle Bars ., ?5c each
Bi-lli- dins-dong >iO- 3 . . . ,45c each
Tot C ips joe up
Chains . SI 00 up
ABO\E PRICES SUBJECT Tu CKAXtil.
Baby Carnages Re-tired. Office Phone

Atlanta 1436.
ATLANTA BICYCLE CO.

N. E CLAYTOX. Manager.
10 pptcr^ St., Three Doors from Forsyth

REPAIR. WORK A SPECIALTY.
New and Second- B&cjcle Sundries

Hand. Bicycles. and Repairs.
Others may do It at* cheap. None so well.

BARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,

* 222 Peachtree,
Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.

Atlanta, Ga,

JEXC32LSIOR service station. 117 Edgewood
Ave. Bargains tn second-hand machines.

Gasoline and oil.

Repairs all kinds. Roofing
a specialty. 12 months'

n able rate. Call Ivy_80ji.
FAIKLNG.

SHOJSS HAl^F-tiOLED. SB WED.
50 CENTS

AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Lucid e at.,
opposite Piedmont botel. Both phono*. In

a hurry? Call Tajdcab Company tor auto
rent eervlco

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
tae purpose of loaning money to work-

ing; men and Jadlea Jieepins house, at
the lowest possible rate of Interest. We
positively make no charges for com-
misslona. drafting papers or any other so-
called charge, but only a&k you to pay
the rate permitted by the laws of the State.

factory to >ou In. every way.
Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room- 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 446.

Atlanta Phone 722.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
mortey at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing j ou fair treatment. Quick
eervJce and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771: ATL. PHONE 677.
413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree. Corner Viaduct.

gPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

BOARD AND ROOMS

XOKT1I SHOE.
HOMELIKE atmoaphere. congenial company !

and excellent table makes boarding with
Mrs. Wells. 20 £. Baker street, very desir-
able; steam heat: couples or slrfgle. Phone
Ivy 6049-L. Also table boarders.

FOR RENT—Rooms FOR RENT—Houses

286 PEACHTREE
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat; best table board; $4 week; five-mln-
ute walk to town.
TART F ROAPn V E R Y c h o i c e
«. iT"T ttUAKJJ meala: everythlue
the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 6fi Forrest Ave.

furnished room and board.
tab,6 board a specialty: cto

Convenl6nce- 27 Ea

Roommate
WANTED for youne man. the room has

steam heat, electric lights, hot water arid
all conveniencea. 14-A West Baker. I. 1664

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

BOARD, with or without room,
reasonable, private bath, hot,

ater. _ 223^ N. Jacksonwaer. _ ^ . . 3 a

EXCELLENT board for two young- t
llghtful home surroundings; rates

able. Ivy SOSe-J.

.
men; de-

reaaon-

WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT boarding house; ateam heat.

Ivy 768a-J.
AND SINGLE rooms, with
beard; excellent location.

Steam heat, hot water. 647 Peachtrce. Ivy
€634.
EXCELLENT B(^AR:D AND BOOM.J M * °' BpatoMce-

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS'

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

PEACHTREE STREET
jLS_BOARD; ALSO ROOMS.

LOANS at GI&. 7 and S per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought. Quick service.
CALL FOR REX B. MOONET.

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.
221 GRANT BL.PG. BOTH PHONES.
Lowest Interest and Prompt Service.

HOME FUNDS.
MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTES & CO..

Ivy 7811; Atl. 1983. 1020 Candler Sldg.

STEAM-HEATED ROOM, private bath, by
owner of lovely home, references. Corner

Third and Spring. Ivy 1522.
WELL furnished rooms can be obtained at

82 East Linden street, all conveniences,
private home Ivy 7SQ2-L.
PART of family away, leaving unoccuple4

room, •will take congenial couple t«
board. $9 per week. Ivy 3960-J.
15 PONCE ^>E LEON AVE., across *rom

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
era solicited_;__ references exchanged. Ivy 3341-
"F "X" ("* ft" T T T?MT* Furnished frontT room;j_-J:v\^-L.j_ijrj...,i\ ± Bteam heat; board op-
tional, lyy 7892-J. 4S5 Peachtree.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, clot,e In, all

WB3 HAVE $6,000 FOR ANNUAL AND
SEMI-ANNUAL FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVERAL vacancies In nice, clean, steam-
heated apartments, with splendid table

NOTES, "* AT'^LEASONABLE j^ScovSri i %°~^' lv?-~~-7-
L. H. ZURLINE AND EDWARD JONES. ROOM and board, 71 W. Fifteenth street.
i.lil?_-Sl?iy5X_BLDG,._¥AJN_624. *_ ' "' T"-
MONEY TO LOANf we" can make somo

loans on Improved real estate, 3 to 6

rears. The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank-
ng and Loan Co.. 209 Grant building.

RESIDENCE loans, 6 per cent. No com-
mtHSlons. Easy monthly payments. Loan

cancelled event of death. What more' W.
. Wintama, Manager CIS Fourth Nat'l.

A YOUNG MAN at 477 Peachtree. desires
i -.a roommate; all conveniences. Ivjf 7010.

32 AND 24 B. ELLIS—ROOMS. EXCJBJL-
LENT BOARD, $5 UP. IVY 7398-J.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ATLANTA RESI-
DENCES and suburban real estate at cur-

rent rates. Dunson & Gay, 409 Trust Com-
pany of Georgia building^
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
details of transactions. Address E-755, care
Constitution.

NICJBLY fur. rooms, with or without board;
meals a^pecUtlty._j4.5Q week. B 6 Cone at.

LARGE, cl rooms, electric lights, home
cooliing^jftiUklns_djstanc_e._ Ivy 137-i.

GOOD, plain, home-cooked meals. ISc pern35aJ_-__IS4 _ Courtland ^street.
GOOD plain home-cooked
_ Courtland street. any ti

.eals, 15o. 184

B62 PEACHTREE—Choice front room, also
ill room, steam heat, table grat-cla^a.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own naraea;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. S20 Austell building.
WANTED—-Applications at once for first

mortgage improved city property, 8 per
cent and commission. Thos. J. Wesley,
Cashier, 2QS Grant bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or oa

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson. 11 Edgewood

L venue.

NICELY fur., furnace-heated rooms, with
board 1 jj jBa-at B a k e r I v y 8624.

NIC13 rooms and good board, also fine
housekeeping rooms. Phone Ivy^>S73-J.

LOVELY steam-heated rooms, with or wlth-
bpard. 43 E. Cain. Ivy 0349.

NICELY fur,
- Bteam heat. 36J :th ave. Ivy 517 4-I*.

private

New York Shoe Hospital
HALF-SOLES sewed, 50c up; rubber heels,

40c. Across from courthouse. 47 S. Pryor
street. ~

2 Auburn ave. Work
„ called for and da<

•ed. Ivy 2310. Atlanta 1483.
.HEWER

lanta phone 5603-A.
CLEANING. PKE8HING.

""tailoring.
130^ Peachtree.

REGAL Tailoring Shop. Special method
stf nm cleaning and pressing guaranteed,

order. 152 W. Mitchell. A. F. 789.Suits
TRANSFERBING AND STORAGE.

'MayfleldTTransfer and Slora^e^oTTaoTeTyon
carefully. 1G1 Grant st. M. 3917; Atl. 4906.

XINNEB8,
Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.

FOR any kind of tin work, rates reason-
able , all w ork guaranteed. Stops your

leaky roof.
KNOX & MAIER CO.

REPAIR tin. slate and tile roofing,
_work 207 __ Marietta st __ Main 68 6' __ __

KS.' BAGS AND SC1X CASES KB-
TAILORED A.ND_

EOUNTREE'S, "
Phones Bell. Main 1576, Atlanta Ig64.

WINDOW AND HOUSE _._^^
JJ-4TIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 47

East Hunter st. Main 1175. Atlanta 1051.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Company
SAVE ^

"

pianos
n con
I£_Eo

Ed Matthew

npricei9" for Household
d office furniture; cash
nment. Central Auction

_Mltch_elI St. Main 2424.
by buying your furniture

St Co., 23 East Alu-

FURNITURE — S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN
WRECKAGE CO.. 114 S. FORSYTH ST..

BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH. ____

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE — 50 y«irtts flne Japanese matting
_ and lot of__ books cheap. 102 Nelson^ street.
FURNITURE and rugs at lowost~prlcet

Roblson Furniture Co.. 27 In. Hunter St

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
E>ROF~"a card; w^'irnbring'^cash for^shoes

and \dothing. The Vestlare. 166 Decatnr St.

. . , _
Standard Pressing Parlor,

525«, S, Pryor. 3 suits $1 per month; la-
dles' work and dry cleaning a specialty.

DRESSMAK NG—SEWING

AUCTION SALES.
IHfc, SOUTUKHN AC'CTION AND SAL-

VAGE COilPANY. at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, hoiucbold cood*
nr nl?""- Proni> "P^H Mnln 2SOff

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PURCHASE money notes want-

ed ; payable annually and semi-

annually; first mortgage only. W.

E. Smith, 708 4th Nat. Bk Blcg.

FOB SALE
$1,800 FIRST MORTGAGE,

S PER CEXT LOAN
>U*3 two years, double security; liberal diS-

I.bone- Ivy 5. 1001 Empire Life Bldg^
Rl/AL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up \\if.J_u*it delay; dve
details of transactions. Addreso £-756. care
Constitution.
FIRST mortgage purchase money notes

bought—any amount—prompt action; no
delay. Room 205 Equitable Bids.. Atlanta,
Georgia.
READY money for fin,t or second mort-

gage purchase money motes; no delay- 3".
B. Jacobs. 8S N. Broad st. Ivy 7266.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
TV. B. Smith. 70S 4ta Nat'l Bank Bldg.

MONET TO LEND on city prop$r^T W. O.
Alston. 13*6 Third Tfffct'l Bank bldg.

MONET to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGfthee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTEp--Money
WANTED—MONEY.

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, tigh-claas. Improved property.

St will net i ou 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOCN.
Second Floor Empire.

E CAN LBND your money on improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Pos-
ter & Uobaon. 13 Edgewood qveauo.

MEDICAL
BDMONDSON'F TatoSy" ~ "and" " 'Cotton

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box by mall BOc.
Edmondwon Drug Company. 11 North Broad
atreet. Atlanta. Ca.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special dis-

eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtree
»nd JumeB, McKenale_bjd_e.,_ opp. Candlor.
MRS. DR. E. W^ SMITH. 238 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases ot women and chll-
dren: electric treatment In chronic ^disea.':

PHRENOLOGISTS
MADAME BOSWELL,

ENGLAND'Sx greatest phrenologist; past.
present and future revealed. Special

readings, ^>0c. Courtland ^nd Auburn ave.

MADAME VALAIRE
HAS moved from 78% Whitehall Into her

new parlors. 100 <A Whitehall, over Jacobs'.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnE and
rooming feouse Information. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be elad to help you
get what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main- 5000. Atlanta 5001

NOKTH SLDE.

PEKSONS OF REFINED TASTE IN
SEARCH OF SUITABLE ROOMS

AND BOARD WILL FIND SUCH
AT ADDRESS BELOW.

JUST OPENED
Newly Furnished

BOARD
High-Class

TERMS REASONABLE.
402 PEACHTREE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam beat. Eu-
ropean, $3 week and up, GOo a day and

Up. Rooms en suite with private batba,
American. $7 a week and un. $l.l>0 a day
and up. Free baths on all floor.s

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PBACHTHEE INN.
231 PEACHTREE STREET.

Clerk and bell boy service night and day.
Phones.- lyy Slag, a?.,,-*

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences ; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest aye. Ivy 46/9.
BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC FOR RATES. AP-

PLY BYRON APTS., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.
THE COO LEDGE HOUSE

51 HOUSTON ST—Nicely fur., steam-heated
rooms; can accommodate a few regular

boarders, and a few transient boaxdera.
Mrs. S. Wfrite. prop. Ivy 613S

EXCELLENT BOARD
FOR two gentlemen or couple. In handsome

new homo large hedroom or sleeping
porch suite; every convenience; two car lines;
exclusive section- Phone Ivy 1364-1*.

SOUTH 8H>K.
ROOM AND BOARD

ALL conveniences; suitable for gentlemen;
beat board, with fires—$18.50 per month.

Close In. 15B Capitol aye. .Main 4413-L.
LA ROE light first floor front room, with

good board, in strictly private adult Gor-
don street family. Refined married couple
or two gentlemen will find here excep-
tionally pleasant home. Price moderate.
References. "West 747.

FUISNISHED—NOltlll bU>E.
STEAM-HEATED ruom to one or two gen-

tlemen, bath, electric lights and telephone.
Few steps from Forrest ave. car line. Break-
faat^if^desired. Phone Ivy 119T.̂ Bl Dammit.
NEWLY furnished" rooms~Tn;SFeaTn-heated

apartment; nice, quiet home and splen-
did location, with every convenience. Ivy
8300. 40 Bast Harris, Apt. 3.

" Harris St.
elor roomo de

luxe; every modern convenience. Xvy 3071.
. rooms; young men only.

- A11 conveniences. 1S3 Ivy.
Phone Ivy 3015. '
NICELY furnluhed front room, hot and

cold water, suitable for two youug men.
Ivy 47G9-L.
TWO business ladies can secure elegant

room and fcoard with private family,
steam .heat, with every convenience; beat
location on north side. Phone I. 5173-L.
NICELY fur. rooms, eieam-neated. next to

T. M. C. A.; all conveniences, close in. 6&
Luckie at. Main 4055.
J3TJ3AM-J3EATED room, private home, hot

bath, electricity, every comfort; reaaon-
ahje. Ivy 1234-J.
BY OWNER. 4 or 5 furnished rooms and

private bath, complete for housekeeping-
Ivy 3Avy ^ZSB-IJ.
ONE newly fur. room. In private home, all

conveniences; good location; close in,
reasonable. Ivy -18-14-L. 425 Piedmont.
TWO beautifully furnished rooms, steam

heat, electric lights, hot water, 2 blocka
oj Candler bldg. 198 Ivy st.
ONE or two gentlemen, delightful room,

private home. Myrtle near Ponce de
Leon. Will board. Ivy_ 1495.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished. steam-heated

room to gentlemen only. 125 Ivy St..
Apt. No. 7. Phone Ivy
NICE steam-heatea room. In private fami-

•ly; meal& If desired. Keiley Apt. No. 2.
IS West Peachtree at, or ca.il Ivy 7472.
NICELY/ furnished, steam-heated room. In

private family, reasonable. 18 West
Peachtree Atreet, Apt. 2,

ONE nicely furnished, steam-heated room;
haa private bath. 64 Forrest Ave. ,

NICELY furnished rooms, all conveniences,
close In. 37 East 'Alexander.

FOR RENT—New 6-room house. College
parfeL^£gL-?Hi°Jt- ^alg 382£r

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. -BiT-vic
P. Ansley. Ivy 1600, Atlanta S«3. i

FOR RENT—Apartments

AN unusually attractive 3-room apartment;
private bath; new home. Ivy 7779.
TWO and three-room apartments; tleoplnp

porchee. Ivy 2085. 24C W. Peachtree.

V'S'FURNISHEJX

THE HAMILTON
OISF EIGTH ST., just off Fcachtree, five and

six rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath:
large living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-large o , e a u u c e n appont-
ments, J50 to ?8B. New and now ready for
oeeupancj". Apply oo premises.
Eighth street.

21 East

IN; THE beautiful Piedmont Park apart-
ments. S rooms and sleeping porch, en-

vironments and service unexcelled. We want
to sublease this one from. November 15.
Apt. No. 7. Smith. Ewing i: ftankln, 130

street.
CORNER Cain and Courtland. 6 rooms,

steam heat, hot water and. janitor serv-
ice . rent $45 Reference required. Apply
to Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National
Bank bldg.- Main -7G, or janitor on. prem-
iaes. (

THB LAWRI2NCE—Two. three and four-
room apartments; uome early vacanciea;

all conveniences and In waikine distance.
J. T. Turner, !Res. M«;r,. Apt. 8. 02 Wfest
Peachtrce place. Ivy 8080.
TO FAMILY without bmall children, choice

6-roorn, sted,ni-heated apartment; gaa
range and Bhad.es furnished. Apply 319 N.
Boulevard. Phone Ivy 1060.

ICEIiY fur. room for eentlemen, furnace
heat. 30 W. Tenth. Ivy IflCO-J. I

FOR sub-lease, 5-room apartment, including;
steam heat, hot and co:d water, elevators.

Janitor service. The Avalon, West Peach-
tree and Wonh^_a.yenue.^yy_ 4188.

clo, In.

BEAUTIFULLY £ur. room, bath, steam heat.
arlboroueh^ Apt-_12._Ivy_295S-L.

BEST neighborhood; close in; modern coa-
veniencea; private home. Ivy 3 7^ 1 - J.

LARGE, comfortable front roam, furnace
heat. North ave. and Courtland. Ivy 7886.

NICELY furnished rooms; all conveniences;
block postoftlce. 34 Cone. Ivy G163.

FURNISHED, bright, sunshiny room; also
garage. 436 N. Jackson. Ivy 996-L.

COZY front room ti ill be found at 377
Spring street. Ivy 4340.

talte bus.neas men or couples.
THE most attractively furnished rooms 1:

city, with private bath, hot water, us
of parlor, piano and phone; como and ae
for yourself. 353 WfaltehaU htreet.
ONE3 neatly fur. room for two; refined gen-

tlemen, rates very reasonable; close In.
254 S Pry or at.
BEAUTIFUL fur. room, with all conven-

t tences; In private family; good location;
clofae In. 254 S. Pryor atreet. Main 254-J.
FOR RENT—Three large housekeeping

rooms, with all convenience, close in. 25
Whitehall Terrace, or call Main (J25-L.
I WILL rent 4 rooms on 'first floor, com-

pletely furnished, In splendid location,
close in._aX_a sacrifice^ 24a_Waahingto_n st-_
ONE nicely fur. room, In private home, with

all conveniences; walking distance. 176
South Pryor street.
THREE nice rooms. 58 month each with or

without jaieals. M.^3614. 133_Rlchardapn.
ONE~~nea.tIiT~fur. room in "home with owner;

close in. 62 Ella street.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
$8.00 PER MONTH, attractively furnished

room, upstairs,, 52.00 per month; fur. heat.
Call W. 116G.-J, or 176 Gordon ait.

FURNISHED—INMAN FAKB.
NICELY fur. room, with all modern con-

veniences, private home. Ivy 7614-L.

CENTRAL.
GATE CITY HOTEL ?££?**?£.
nace heat, baths with plenty hot water, cen-
tral location, ?2.GO to $3 wk. 108 >£ B Forsyth.

OWNER LEAVING CITY;, WILL U3A6IS
TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE

APARTilENT ON* NORTH BOULEVARD.
MAIN 90B3 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.
ELEGANT 4-room. apartments; steam heat,

janitor service and nil modern service.
324 Forrofat ave. Apply premises. Ivy oOS-J.
L.B. Sanders, Ownor.
6-ROOM apt., wefl lighted and ventilated;

advantages of apt. of private home; all
convenlcncea; north bide. Call I.JJ024-J,
FOR RE1NT by o\\ ner, 2 apartments ot 5

rooms; all modern conveniences; close in.
The Statford Ivy 48SC._ 32 Carnegle_ "Way
3-ROOM APARTMENT, Piedmont Park

apartment^. Sublease from December 1.
Leaving city. Telephone Ivy 7774.
FIVE rooms, vapor heat, electric IlghtfC

separate entrance; all conveniences,
north aide. Owner, to adults. Ivy 8034.
FOtfK rooms, sleeping porch, private front

and rear entrances. The second floor of
my _home. Euclid, avenue. Ivy 35CS-J.

FUliMSIIED OB UNFURNISHED.
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-5-7 Sprlnc street,

WANTED. V

IP YOU want to rent »pts, or bnslnesa prop-
erty, ace B. M. Grant S- Co.. Grant Bids:

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—-Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern, conveniences. See John

Knight.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable Candler Building and Candler An-
nex. Aba G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr
Wilkinson.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
TWO connecting rooms, suitable for light f

housekeeping; in private home, electric'
lights, hot bath and phone, ?12. 96 Hlgh-

NICE, large office, both phones, tables,
bookcases, etc. 204 Bquit abl e___bldg.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-
ful location and larye. comfortable rooms;

excellent table board, very convenient tu
business. 97 Capitol Square. Fhone^ Main all.

BOARD AND ROOMS
YOU will find the finest of board, with all

conveniences, at 115 JB. Fair St.; close tn.
WANTED-^One refined boarder to board

in refined private family; close In. Main
912.

55 GARNETT STREET
BRIGHT rooms, with board. Main 37*0.

NICE ROOMS, good mealb,
rates. Main 43SO-L.

ery reasonable

IN MAN f AKK-

PBIYATE home in Inman
Park, all conveniences,

want couple or two young
men to board, $5 per week.
Both phones: Ivy 8069, At-
lanta 1499.
WANTED—A few boarders for two meaia a

day; breakfast and evening dinner. Inman
Park. Ivy 2074-L. —
BOARD, with or without rooms, electric

lights, hot and cold water, 77 Josephine
street. Ivy 709S.

WEST BN».
A LARGE front room, nicely furnished, with

good board, for couple, two gentlemen or
ladies 2^6-mInuLe street car service during
rush hours. Phone West 612-J.
TWO young men or couple, nice- room;

spjendid meals. West 330-J. No. 69 Oak
street.

WANTED—Board—Rooma

and board on north aide, within 1% miles
of Union depot, with private family, one
^v ith t-leeping porch preferred. C-2«0, care
Constitution.
COUPLE wish three rooms, kitchenette and

private bath, furnished for housekeeping,
north side or Inman Park section. State
price. Address, Box 224, Athens, Ga.

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming houfao information. If you

•want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
orbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be elad. to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldlne.
MAIN 500. ATLANTA B001.

KTH SIDE.

.THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PROOF.

Well furnished rooms, with connecting bath.
Con\<?ment shower baLhs on each floor.

77 Fairlie street. Near Carnegie Library.

F CJRNISH ED room with con-
necting bath, in steam-heated

apartment; close in. Ivy 7°75-J-
- HOTEL CUMBERLAND

FOR RENT—Several ' nice. large front
rooms-' steam heat with or without pri-

v&te baths; elevator. Open all night. Cor.
Broad and Marietta streets, city. ,

A T>*T 62 E- CAIN* AP*- 8-r\.i JL newly ^«r.. large
m, steam heat, telephone aim all mod-

ern convenlen««>s; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; clo£- -.., talking distance; refer-

xchanged.
TWO largo rooms. Separate or for house-

keeping, electric lig-hts, hot bath and
phone; reasonable. no objection to one or

hildren. Ivy 19o5-L. 30 Highland Ave.
ONE -nicely furnished room to young; men

r couple; real reasonable and good home
kinff. 500 tjprlng street, corner Third.

Phone Ivy 6810.
FUR. BOOMS; steam
neated; private home;

every convenience,; easy walking distance.
Call Ivy 2291-J. 100 Forrest ave.; garage.

THREE largre rooms, electric lights, use of
phone, earaae, sink in kitchen, no chil- ,

dren. 151 North^Jackson street. j
NORTH SIDEJ entire aeco~nd~ floor, bath,

hall and porch. 63 Currier st. Main 1136.

FCRNISHEW OR UNFURNISHED.
THREE large upstairs front rooms; very i

desirable, furnished or unfurnibhed. 170 ,
Washington street. All conveniences, main 1

THREE large upstairs front rooms, very
desirablo, furnished or unfurnished. 170

Washington street. All conveniences. Main .
2690-J

fotts at 134-186-
138 and 12« Whitehall street. Also two

stores at 67 and G9 South ."Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Office 13 E-Seewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203. _•
FOR RENT—Store and. dwelling combined;

best location for drug store or grocery;
no drug store In mJles around. 72 Houston.
FOR RENT—Small store and residence at

East Lake.t Phone Decatur 594.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED. c

FOUR MONTHS for ?5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters ot all makes from 139

to 57fr each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Fryer
street. Main 2526.

FOR RENT—Farm*

REAL EST AT E—Sa le. Exchange .
itAvS several pieces oT^desirable Income

city property; will trade for good unem-
cumbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK CO.. 1116 Healex Bldg. Phone
Ivy CglT-
MT farm, located in the famous fruit re-

gion. 2 miles of ClarkesvIHe; well Im-
proved and productive. Exchange for At-
lanta property, ilr^. Mary Badger, Dem-
orgst. Ga.
WILL trade unemcumberod lot for auto-

mobile. SOUTHERN LAND AND LIVE
STOCK: CO., lllO Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy
5617.

^ ^"W ANTED—Bargain house, good section;
north side lot for equity or first payment.

Parria 6z Lang, 70C Atlanta National Bank.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NORTH SIDE.

DO "YOU know a bargain? I am hard up
and need some money. Ask any real es-

tate dealer In Atlanta what Edgewood ave.
property it \vorth. I own two middle lotn,
adjoined, will sacrifice for quick sale. Small
cash payment Phong Owner, Main 1672.

FO^R SALE BY OWNER
SS.OQO COMPARATIVELY new home, on

HlghlJ-nd avenue; largo, uhady, elevated
lot, eabtorn front, sleeping porch, all modern
conveniences, at a great sacrifice; terms If
desired. See owner. 1531 Candler building.
$17200—^40 acres, between Druid Hills and

Tucker, near Seaboard. Parrls & Long
706 Atlanta National Bank. Main 2812.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR SALE—Equity In lot in Colonial Hill.

?300, block and half of College Park car
line. Will trade for cows or 10-cent cotton.
,T J. Kloitz, 80 Marietta St.
IF IT Is real *s:ato you want to buy,or Mil.

It will pay you to nee me. A. Graves. 94
East Hunter street.

l> MAN PARK.
$800—Bargain. Inman Park lot, all im-

provements; $100 cash. $10 mo. Main
3642-J.

WEST END.

IN WEST END PARK
A FEW^FEET off the Gordon-Peach tree car

line, lot fronting 70 feet on a beautiful
paved street, xve offer a new home, with
G rooms and sleeping porch, tile bath, hard-
\vood floors, beam ceiling's, furnace, etc., for
ONLY: $4,500. EASY TERMS. Let us show
you this property, you v. IU bo delightfully
surprised. Phone Ivy S. J. R. Nuttinff
& Co., 10th Floor Empire Life Building.

sg ooo—TO LEND on Improved Atlanta prop-
erty J R. .Nuttlngr &. Co., 1001 Emplre-

L.ife Building^ _t
HOMES built, terms like rest. If you bav*

bond for title. Call Atlanta phone 54;
Bell. Main 41?9.

,
PorUir & Swltt. 120 Mi

FARM: LANDS.
WANTED COTTON Z
cents a pound lor 300-acre farm In Cobb
county, on main iroad. Four houses, burnt.
etc. All but 40 acres In cultivation. Value
£11^500. Address E-9S8. _ Constitution. _ ,
FOR SALE — 70 acres eood land, large brick

house. In oaR grove, servant and tenant
houses, hoe and cow pasture, all kinds of .
fruit trees, large strawberry patch, three
barns, 2 miles of Newnan. J. H. MoKoy,
Newnan. Ga. _
$2,600—9% acres, 5-roora bungalow, beau-

tiful woods, flne spring, near car line on
good road; splendid section. Parrfe & Lang,
700 Atlanta National Bank. Main 2812.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

LOVELY rooms, filrni&hed or unfurnished;
moala optional; conveniences. W. 950-J.

TWO rooms, kitchenette, private bath.
sleeping porch. Inman Park. Ivy 2323-L. j

with kitchenette. 115 j
Ivy 8448-J.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room* |

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS

BEAUTIFUL new 4-room apartments with every rpodern improve-
ment and convenience. All big rooms. Every room an outside

one. $4p and $45 per month.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

NORTH SIDE. -
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOK LIGHT !

HOUSEKBKPING OR FOR YOUNG MEN.
REFKH13NCES REQUIRED. PHONE IVY' -
5452 C3 E. HARRIS.

REAL ESTATE—For Salo REAL ESTATE—For Sale

BRIGHT and comfortably fwrnl&hcd roo
with kitchenette, in an attractive hou

189 We&t Peachtrce atreet. Ivy 1554-J.

EDWIN L. HARLING
I REAL ESTATE.

WILL rent my houba fur., 2 bedrooms, dln-
insr-room, kitchen; going to leave town.

163 Vf. Alexander street. _

__, .33, Blast Alabama St.
R NE R-^— Close ~ ~

two-story hous

PHjONBS.^EJLjt..^M.ji12ST_, ̂
~^

THREE or four furnished rooms, with all
conveniences. 68 E. Harris street.

ONE. furnished room and kitchenette, steam,
heat and phone. Call Ivy 8433-L.

^ j i _ ̂ _
. have a large corner

- , , t wo will sell for ?6,000; will take a piece
of property up to $2,000 aa the nrst payment, the balance at $30 per month, with no'
loan. This in a J7.500 corner, at our price it is very cheap. ̂  CaJj us up _at once.
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On Ormond street In a few feet ol the Park, we can give

you a modern 6-room cottage, servant's house and garage. lot 50x200, for S3.250;
$GQQ cash and $^5 per month, with no loan lor the balance. If you ore In the market
for a home this is a place that Is worth the money.

SOUTH SIDK.
COMPLETE suite ol furnished housekeep-

ing rooms, including kitchen with range,
hot and cold water, bath and phone, close
In. 15 E. Fair- Main 20S2-J.

. INMAN PARK HOME—On Elizabeth atreet, in Inman Park, we have a lot 120x275, with
! a 10-room. two-story alate-roof house, servant's house and garage, that we will

sell for $8,500; $1,000 cash, tho balance $50 per month. This house Is finished Inside
I with oak, haa furnace heat and could not be built for $8,500. It IB surrounded by the best
J homes In Atlanta and at our price you buy it for jeba^ than 50 centa on the dollar.

TWO nicely furnished house keeping rooms
and kitchenette to desirable party «

wil 1 locate foj^ the winter. Main 1S44-J^

BARGAIN IN LOT—On the McDonough road, across the street from the Federal Pria-
on property, we have a lot 257x444, In a nice oak grove, that we will sell for $800;

$500 cash, the balance to ault. This lot cost the present owner $1,600 three yeara ofo.
If you want It be quick.

THREE larfre connecting: rooms, close In;
all conveniences. Main 626-1*

WEST END.
FOUR rooms, unfur. electric lights, private

bath; suitable for housekeeping. 200 Oak
st. Phone West 323-L. \

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ON TERMS
iBEL/L* ST.—Close in, rented to one tenant eirgrbt years for ¥20 per month.

i Price ?2,000, $1,000 cash.

NORTH SIDE store house and dwelling, rented to white tenants for $29.60.
Price ?2,400; J750 cash, balance ?25 per month.

FC/0RTH "WARD—Ten negro houses, rented too cheap at $45 per mouUi.
Price $4,000; $1,500 cash payment required. s

CLOSE-IN north side S-room house, rented to white tenants at ?25 per month.
Price $3,500; 32,000 cash, balance at 6 per cent. ••

IN West End Park, 2 rooms, completely
furnished for light housekeeping; very

desirable. Call West 302-J.
THREE furnished rooms in private home

o refined couple. Fhone West 725-JL..

FOR RENT—Houses
FURNISHED.

FOR RENT—Furnished house, S rooms and
two baths, furnace heat, garage. 226 For-

rest avenue: references exchanged.
ONB neatly fur. 5-room "bungalow, with

club house grates and all conveniences;
near ear line. Call Ivy 3B3S-L.
HALF of nicely furnibhed home with owner

In West End. All conveniences. Adult.
"West 48-L. 50 Grady place.

UNFE K XlSHEf).
FOR RENT—Hapevillc, Ga., nice 7-room

house on car line,. large lot. fenced for
chickens, cow and garden. Address W. A.
Landers or jphone Main 98Q.

;eekly"OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call lor one or let

oa mall it^tp yj>a. Forrest & George Adalr.
19 HUGH ST., near Stewart Ave.. 5 rooms

and bath: house in good condition. James
Girardeau. Municipal Court.
TWO-STORY, up-to-date, 6 rooms and re-

ception hall. aU conveniences. Rent
?22.50. 136 East Georgia ave. Main J733.
FOR RENT—187 N. Moreland; 9-room

house, two taths; suitable for two fami-
lies. Apply SO Marietta St.. J. J. Klaltg.
HOUSES. Apartments and Stores lor rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.
George P>_JMopre.L_10_ Auburn joyenue.
NORTH SIDE, modern home, seven rooms,

2_jrteg_PJng_P° rches^ jjovembeT.^ Main 11JTŜ

NEWSPAPER!

5-ROOM bungalow and bath, In West End,
$20 mo-_ Call West 9-J. .

NEW 6-room house, "West End. West 470,
Atlanta. 1555. W. H. Poole.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
GOOD LOCATION, convenient to car line; cement walks, tile

hearths, bath and hall; (house wired for "electric lights and
piped for gas. Lot 44x150. Lies well. Price $2,500. Cash payment
of $250 and $22.50 per month. No loan to assume.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES" BUILDING.

WANTED—Real Estate. WANTED—Real Estate.

WANTED
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS who want up-to-date two-

story, north side homes. Price from $6,500 to $10,000.
MUST BE WOETH PRICE WANTED.

LIEBMAN
Heal Estate and Renting. ' __ 17 Walton tit.
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FI1ZGERALD
BAPTIST

Dr. J. D. Mell Is Elected
President of Bessie Tift.
Peace Resolutions Are In-
dorsed,

Cairollton Ga November 19 —(Spe-
cial )—At the closing session of tho
Georgia Baptist conAention today Fitz-
gerald was selLcted for the ne-tt meet-
ing of the convention on November 16,
191"

1 he conv entjon sermon will be
preacaed by "Dr Ashto.y Jones Augusta,
•with Dr D W Key Monroe as alter
iid.t<

The trustees of Bessie Tift college
this morning unanimously elected -Dr
John D Mell of Athens as president to
•ucceed Dr C H S Jackson He ha-s

not agreed to accept the place, but
has taken it under consideration

I>r. M*H "Well Known.
Dr Mell is a son of t»r P H. Mell,

for long i ears president of the Southern
Baptist convention He (s president of
the Georpia Baptist convention and has
the confidence of the entire brother-
hood For a number of years Dr Mell
practiced law in Athens and then he en-
tered the ministry

The contention instructed the state
mission board to elect a secretary as
soon as a suitable man can he found.
The board of missions will meet In At-
lanta at an early date

This morning: Dr "W I*. Pickard the
new president of Mercer, made his fir,st
address as such to the convention It
was a great speech that moved the
brethren mightily

Xtcaolntloo Passed.
Resolutions condemning militarism,

deploring the war in Europe and prais-
ing the Wilson admlnistiation for Its
stand in international matters were In-
troduced by Dr J J Hall secretary of
the Georgia Peace society and passed by
the convention The resolution follows

Whereas nine nations representing more
than one half of the world 5 population, itre
no v engaged in the most terrible -war of the
ages, killing hundreds of tHousindj ot hu
man beings cauMne tens ot thousands of
helpless women to wander n.bout homeless
and penniless and rail Hone of innocent chil-
dren to be orphans reducing to ashes bis-

EYES AND EFFICIENCY
A definite relation exists between good eyesight and physical efficiency.

Take the ca^e of the office man—bookkeeper, stenographer, etc—the quality
and quantity of his daily output of work may be distinctly lowered by eye-
strain. The fact that one seems to see clearly does not prove the absence of
strain Sometimes the only outward symptoms are nervousness and an
inability to concentrate satisfactorily. This strain may occur by reason of a
slight defect of focus of the eye, or, on account of having used the present
glasses too long—the eyes having changed Then, also, strain is often caused
by using glasses that never did fit

Only a caretul measurement of the focal powers of the eyes will disclose
the difficult} This should be done when the eye is m its usual working condi
tion Dilating the pupils of the eyes produces an unnatural state and glasses
fitted when the eyes are in this condition often prove unsatisfactory.

We fit the glasses for astigmatism and other causes of strain successfully,
Without the ube or drugs

torlc and once beautiful towns taking from
tho worlds finances and the avenues of con-
structive trade more than J50 000 QOO dally,
engendering hatred bitterness and revengre.
hindering the church of Jesus Christ in all
of his missionary and educational enter- ,
praise therefore bo It ]

Resolved That ive condemn and stand
utterly opposed to the militarism that stands |
behind this a/vtful carnage which, disregard
Ing the sacrednesa of human life and tho
rights of the people mates its appeal to the >
sword the mine the areoplane and the can
non rather than to reason and justice ana
the teaching: of the New Testament

We believe that International difficulties
ouBiit to be settled by law ratuer than by
force that might does not ma&e right that
war should never be resorted to until all
peaceful methods have been exhausted t

We commend our government for Its hisn {
moral standard upon international matters |
the repeal In the name of national honor
of the Panama tolls act fine self restraint
in our relations witlt Alexfco and the
twenty eight treaties effected with other na-
tions by our secretary of state looking to
T\ ard the prevention of w. or I

We do not believe that the terrible war
now raging calls upon us to imitate the old
world In Its colossal preparations for war
but rather appeals to the United States of
America to show all nations a better way
the way of Justice to all the way of actual
democracy where the people rule the way
of the gospel-of Jesus Christ ,

We recognize with devout gratitude the !

near approach of the anniversary of 100
yeord peace between Great Britain and the 1
United States and hope this peace may be
unbroken through all the coming years

"VVhlJe we r odd encourage the foundation
of peace societies In cities and states we
believe that the call conies with no uncer*
tain sound to the church, of the living L.od
bidding her to bestir Jierself to eee her re
sponsibllity aa the representative of Jesus
CUrlfat among the nations reminding ner
tluit only tlirough suffering love can the
world be redeemed her tearri -wiped a-
and the cur^e of war forever removed

CHAMP CUK SPEAKS
TO BIG CROWD IN

Speaker Calls on His Niece at
Vineville and Motors

Through County.

HEALTH OF ATUNTA
GREATLY IMPROVED

Decrease in Scarlet Fever and
Diphtheria Cases Shown by

Dr. W. E. Quillian.

Eyeglass cj Spectacle
Mountings

Reduces
Breakage

Neatest in Appearance
IM

considering the purchase of a new pair of glasses See show window

FOLSOM & BLANCHARD
Optometrists and Opticians

Alabama Street Between Whitehall and Broad

BLACK WANTED IN DODGE
NABBED IN CALIFORNIA
Eastman Gar, November 19 —(Spe-

cial >— negro by th, ename of Joe Ro-
zier alias Will Smitn, who escaped
fiom the Dodge county jail on July 4
1912 has been located m LOB Angelea
Gal

Rozjer was convicted on a charge of
murder in JDodge in June 1912 On
July 4, while waiting in the Eastman
Jail tor a? decision on a motion for a
new trial he and two others escaped.
He completely \anished from sight and
everyone thought he had disappeared
for good However some Eastman
people who had mo^ed to Loa Angeles
recog-nized Joe there recently and
knowing of his conviction and escape,
communicated with the Dodge authori
ties

Rosier u as arrested and is belnz
held in Los Angeles Tuesdaj Colonel
C "W Griffin, accompanied by Coanty
Commissioner G K. Hendricks and JDep
utr Sheriff C N Mullis went up to
Atlanta to secure a requisition for the
negro on the governor of California

Deputy Mullis left Tuesdaj night on
the b 000 mile trip for hia man It wilJ
cost Dodge county about $400 to get the
negro back

NEGRO METHODISTS
MEETING AT SPARTA

Spaita Ga , November 19—(Special)
The Macon A M. E ^ conference con-
vened here yesterday with Bishop J S
Flipper presiding: More than 400
preachers and delegates are in attend
ince Presiding Ciders L H Smith of
the Jforsj'th district F If Boddie of
the Mtlledgeville district W C Games
of the Eatonton district, I O Glas=i of
the Americus district and R M King
of the Macon district, each had their
pastors to report It appears from
reports already in the finances wm t>e
up to last >ear

Corner
Pryor St The BIG Furniture Store

Heart of
Atlanta

For Real "Winter Comfort
A Haverty

"Cr o\v n" Heater
Gives most heat

and uses least coal.
See this Heater today.

The Haverty "Crown" Heat-
CT is the besl answer to the
question of heating the home
economica l ly and satisfac-
torily . It is scientifically con-
structed to produce most heat
\\ith least coal consuniption,
to requh'e least attention and
to last longest.

Call at the store alid let
us show you the many
points of superiority the
Haverty "Crown" has over
any other heater at or near
its price.

Style Illustrated

$7.50
Larger Sizes Priced
$1O.OO, $12.0O, $15.OO

Perfection Oil Heaters
For bathroom, b e d r o o m or

other small room the Perfection
Oil Heater is just what you need
It is safe, smokeless and odorless
W eigbs onlj 12 pounds and has
bail handle which makes it readilj
remoiable from one place to an-
other Note our special price

Style as $ /^ .95

SOLD ON
"TERMS
TO SUITYOIT

Sold Under
the Haverty
Guarantee

Slacon G-a,, Novemfber 19 —(Special.)
Speaker Chama> Clark, who lectured
here tonight to a crowd that completely
filled the city auditorium. In addition
to being the guest of honor last night
at Macon s Georgia Products day din-
ner, was this afternoon taken for an
automobile ride through the city and
the country districts surrounding Ma-
con. The trip was mad<j In John T
Moore's automobile driven by the may-
or s son, and included In the party were
Congressman C L Bartlett, -who served
many years in congress with Speaker
Clarit Hon John T Boifeuillet sec-
retary to the late Senator A O Bacon,
Mayor Bridges Smith former iVEayor
John T Moore and B H Hyman

After a brief stop In Vineville where
tne speaker called at the home of a
niece the party motored through Belle-
^ ue, to the Houston road and out to
John T Moore a country- place There
Mr Moore s fine alfalfa patch was In-
spected, and it was much admired by
the speaker

AT THE THEATERS
"Barbara Worth.'9

(At the Atlanta.)
"No theatrical e\ent recorded tills season

promises to be more pretentious than the
dramatlo version of Harold Bell TV right s
widely-read novel The Winning of Bar
bara Worth which will be the attraction
at the Atlanta Saturday matinee and night
The scenic production provided will be-
perfect in every detail and promises to rival

The Round Up and The Trail of th*
Lonesome !>Jne Seats are now on sale

Keith Vaudeville.
<4t tlie farsFth)

Hay Raymond and Florence Bain have
registered a hit in Atlanta that will entitle
them to a headline position if the manage-
ment is ei er fortunate enough ta secure
their services again The clever duo present
about the best flirtation act that has been
seen here in ^ audevtlle Raymond IB a light
comedian full of talent and Miss Bain is
a charming girl quite qualified to share
honors with the fun-maker The four Marx
brothers who headline the show supported

Is a remarkable act Home Again is E
small musical comedy with, plenty of ac
tion good specialties and muBlc A feature
Is the harp solo of one of the brothers ar ~
a piano specialty by another Of couri™
John F Conroy and his pUIng Models have
contributed to the drawing power of the
bill This Is one of the big novelty acts of
vaudeville and" worth while Other acts on
tho biH make It a fine entertainment and
S R O business Is the result

Homer L nd the grand opera baritone
In his new act Tho Slng-lng Teacher
i\ ill be a, headline card next week

Dr TV EX Quillian, president of the
city board of health, in the first of a
aeries of lectures to the social service
class or the Anljl-tuiberculasig associa-
tion, disclosed a remarkable Improve-
•ment In the general health of the city
ft>y the suppression of Infectious dis-
eases pr Quiilian s suft>4ect was
"The Function of the City Board of
Health Aids and Hindrances Hin-
drances he placed under flhe heads of
i&norance and In-differen-ce Aids he
classed as information and interest.

| The sch'ool Inspection in Atlanta
, has been a great step toward locating-
and. checking the progress ot -disease,"

• he said ' One year ago there wera
350 dlpOuth-erla sjgrns posted In the city
of Atlanta. Today there is dnly one.
One year a§ro there were many cases
of scarlet fever Today there ar^ onlj
four, and they are very mild Co-
operation between the school teachers
and the city board of health as well
as parents of yhe -children has aceom
pushed this great reduction Enlight-
enment has done this work Typhodd
fever -costs ?100 000 000 a year The
cost of tuberculosis to OUT country is
51,000 000 000 a year One fifth of all
children die before the age of 5 years
and 80 per cent of the diseases killing:
them could be prevented

RELATIVES WILL ASSIST
FRANK aiNMAN'S SLAYER

Charleston. S C , November 19 —Mrs
Charles B Perkins, Mrs Herbert H
Holton and Mr and Mrs Charles Brooks
Perkins of Boston, .Mass have arrived
here to be with George Batchelor Per-
kins the designer and interior decora-
tor, who will be tried early nest month
in the United States district court for
killing F W E, Hinman of Jackson-
ville, Fla They are hia mother sister
brother and sister in law Captain A.
D Ingram wounded at the same time
will leaT-e Sunday for New York

CAPT. FRANK BURKITT
DEAD IN MISSISSIPPI

Okolona Miss , November 19 —Cap-
tain Frank Burkitt, once candidate for
the vice presidency of that branch ot
the populist party known as the "mld-
dle-oi the road faction and in 1895
populist candidate for governor of MIs-

atssippf,
Burkitt
democra

died here today Captain
had been affiliated with the

Ltic party during recent years
j a member of the state senate LODGE NOTICES

newspaper- wni-er ana pout
was a native of Tennessee.

Otis Skinner.
(At tne Atlanta,)

Otis si inner is not only one of the most
distinguished actora In this country but
he Is also one of the few actors wbo of
late >ears has demoted his work exclusively
to romantic and costulji*" plaje This sea-
so i Charles Frohman has provided for hi
use a strictly modern plaj called Thi
Silent Voice that wa-» written by Jules
Goodman w ho has found his plaj tt Ie
stated upon a short story by Gouverneur
Morris Charles Frohman has surrounded Mr
Skinner n ith a moat excellent supporting
company of players The production Is elab
orate and artistic Charles Frohman pre-
sents Otis Skinner !n The Silent Voice
at ths Atlanta theater next Monday and
Tuesday evenings A special matinee will
be given on Tuesday Scats are now on

BREWERS NOT PLEASED
BY WAR TAX ON BEER

\ew Orleans, November 19—What
the speakers termed the injustice of
the recently imposed war tax on beer
and a general discussion of the prohi-
bition movement featured sessions oi
the United States Brewers' association
con\ ention here today The board oi
ti uatees In their annual report, made
tUe statement that the government, by
grace of the new-tax now Is getting
three times the revenue from beer that
the brewers themselves get

The trustees also pointed out that
during the last half of 1913 beer sales
decreased 2 1 2 per cent due they said
to disturbed business conditions Dur-
ing JuK 4.ugu-3t and September, of this
j ear, the business decreased 10 per
cent when compared W-ith the same
period the year previous

The trustees reported that a careful
investigation of the industiy as a whole
in this country ia being made and in-
formation so obtained ie to be used to
combat arguments in favor of national
prohibition Much attention will be
given to the oost of enforcing ouch, a
law and its effect upon capital and
labor

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO'
STIR CARDINAL GIBBONS

Baltimoie No\ ember 19 —Gaidinal
Crib bomb at the request of tho arch
bishops ot tlie United States, has wit*-
Un i letter of <iM»patJiy to the Mi. a-
can fcleiaichy

The deplorable, conditions -which for
ume time ha^ e prevailed in Mexico

(»d apparently become more Intoler
hie -n ith. each, attempt to remedy
hem <JHAS the letter are the SOTJFCO
H deepest concern to the bishops oC
the t mted States

The letter added that the efforts of
a people to remo\ e the evils from
which the} suffer cannot be furthered
b\ 4 strife of parties in which the es
bontlal requisite of order and justice
tip disregarded The American peo
pie the < irainal concluded \vill not
1 am s-uie deliberately assent to the
establishment on theii borders of a
system of misrule based on the woist
of tyrannies the tj rannv of the state
o\cr soul and conscience

Illustrated 2

COMMITTEES TO LOAN
$135,OOO,OOO COTTON FUND

^ ashlngton Nove-noer JL9 —-W P G
Harding and Ta.ul M Warburg1 of the
feeler *,» reserve board who have been
active agrents in the raising of the 3135
)00 000 cotton loan fund left tonight
lor Ivexv \orlc to attend the first meet
iigr there tomoirow of the < otton loan
cmznittee w Inch will administer the

fund
Mi Harding- is chairman of the com-

i tt*»e arid prominent bankers from
\ \\ \oi k Boston Philadelphia Chi

so and St Ijouis are members Its
ti st work xvill be designation of state
nmmittees m cotton producing states
\ ich will paes on loans asked by
Blowers

The office of the committee will be
n ^ew York and Mr Harding w j J I

spend muoh of his time there fop the
le^t f i v ^ v e k

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
We are show ing

a great line of

splendid values in

high-grade Blan-

kets and Com-

forts Come and

eee t h e m AV e
promise that you
svill be pleased

and Submitted.
Frank Adam Electric company v D

>\ itman from Bibb
B B Branson \ Piedmont Fertilizer com

p.i.nj from Bartow
"V\ A Baker \ T H Sappington from
jUon
Chicago and "Northwestern Railway \

aura 1 Iliott from Pulton
\V H MuIJin \ C£t> of Saint Marjs from

ttmden
itlan ic Coa^t Lfne Railroad, compa-nj -v

^ A Cha_tatn from Thomap
But C1II« t * J T nUkff, from Berrien
D Goldin et al \ Adler Bros. from. Ful

M C Blount admin'str0.trlx v M M
Radford from Eurlse

Uarfleld Oil HUla \ J X Stephens from
La .iron*

< * TOTA ns \ V S T\ eat from Floyd
L. T Lamb recelier et al v Harry LI

Lin from VppHne
I rj.nle Smith v Cltj- of Rome from Floyd
C ontral of Creorgta Railway companv \

U rf KuHnii litimbT companx- from E(

J I Cj^e Tfareahmg Machine companj T,
i> c Hodgea, and vice \ersa, from Sumter

\V J Jones v. H. A. Xvetvberry. -from

Tomorrow
Only

Saturday is the cfay we
clean out our hats to make
room for more Haber-
dashery. Look over these v

values and see if you don't
agree that this is the most
remarkable felt and ve-
lour hat sale ever pulled
off in Atlanta.

$5 Stetson Hats
$2.50

$5 Imp. Austrian Velours

$2.50
$4 Stetson Hats

$2.00
$3 .50 Schoble Hats

$1.75
$3 S c h o b l e H a t s

$1.50
These prices are good for
cash tomorrow only.

See Them in Our Show Windows

HAYES BROS.
Inc.

9 P E A C H T R E E

\. regular communication oC
\\ D Luckis Lodge No 89 Free
and Accepted* Masons will be
held in "W I> Xniclcie Lodge
Temple this (Friday) evening*
November 20 at 0 30 o clock Aft-
er disposal of usual business tho
Master Mason s degree will ba

conferred at 7 30 o clock by Worshipful
Brother John B BjJnerton Past Master All
duly qualified brethren are invited

J O CAMPBELL W M
J M HUNMCtFTT Secretary

A regular communication of E.
A Minor Lodge No 603 F &, A,
M \\lii be held In their Temple

_ . „ List Atlanta this (Friday) even
rfi^X* ing Jso-% ember .id 1914 at 7 10
rV*^xaP o clock Uork In the T C degree.

Members* are requested to attend
Worthy qualified brethren frater-

aily In\lted to meet with ua Take Sol
» e Clir l° Glenwood avenue By or-ier °* E \ MINOR W M

HORACE GRANT Secretary

A regul ir communication of
Palestine Lodge No 486 Free
ancl Accepted Masons \v 111 be
held In Masonic Temple thia
( -iday) evening November ..0
1314 beginning- at 7 30 o clock,
The Fellowcraft degree will be

— conferred AH duly qualified
\islUng |and resident brethren are fraternal-
Ij Invited By order of

•WILLIAM D PHIPPS W M.
DA\IE) E SHUMAJvER Secretary

WEST PEACHTREE
Wear Seventeenth street, on lot 50x200 feet, we offer

a modern 9-room home.
Four bedrooms, two baths, hardwood floors through-

out: garage, servant's room, and a sleeping porch that
extends the entire width of the house

Price $12,500 Assxune loan of $5,000; balance can
be arranged. '

Forrest & George Adair

4. regular communication of
Lukeviood Lodge %o 443 F &,
4 M will be held In Ivor man a
Hall Vcorner Jonesboro road and
Lakuwood avenue this (Friday)
evening November -ff at 7 30
o clock All qualified brethren

fraternally InA Ited to meet -with
order of

MlILLI\M il OKEBNWAY, W M
V, ILL.IAM TJ BR \SWnLL, Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICE.

CAMPBELL*—The funeral services of
"\Ir "Vv illiam J Campbell -will be con
rluctetl pnvately this (Friday) morn-
ing at II o clock fiom his late resi-
dence 3& Oakdile drrve The follow-
ing named gentlemen will please act
as pallbearers -ind meet at the chapel
of H M Patterson. &, Son at 10 30
o clock Mr W S Peatnei stone Mr
"W D Thomson Mr W M Terry, Mr
T H E\\ing- Mr C R DuBo^e and Mi
O L Ternigfaii

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G H !IRA\DO',. H. H. BRANDOV,
Preaident. Vice Prafdent*

J. W. AWTIVr. «!ec"T and TKU.

FOR RENT—38 Capitol Avenue
Opposite State Capitol, a 2-story, 9-room brick, with basement Modern

conveniences Owner has put It In good repair. Good location for rooming or!
boarding house. Only $36 per month.

WOODS1DE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

A V I R G I N I A

BANKER SAYS
<r

I think the rules of the Fed
eral Reserve Board vrtll require
all persons whose paper Is of
Eered for rediscount to the Fed
eral Reserve Banks to file state-
ments winch have been certified
to by licensed accountants "

With such 3. statement, loans,
under the new financial system,
will be comparatively easy. With-
out It they will be next to im
possible

JOE HUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg. Atlanta

PHONE IVY 1871 AND IVY 187S

WEYiyiAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE/IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES., QU.ICKACTlONv' rfO:;RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. '-"••'•' \

EQdlTABLE BUILDING > ^ ' ESTABLISHED IBdOr.f

CONVENIENCE,
Beauty and Service are combined in the Davis
INK WELL. It i* not only a necessity but
an ornament to the Business-desk.

Leather Goods stamped with your name
and address.

Bank note cases, brief cases, card cases
and pocketbooks.

See

i? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

MAXIXE
the sfitrf

the dance

EARL S Wl LSON,
R ED-MAN COLLARS

We Havq an Insurance
* ate on One of Our ware-
houses of 65c. Investigate
Cur Competitors' Rates.
John J.WoodsideStorage Go.

INC.

um. .kcy mnd Dtc* H.blt- t*Mt*4
Home or at Sinlt.riww.'jjQok on rabjnct
jf, DR. a M. WOOUXY. 7 -N, WW

Atlum. Ge

S1365

FOB ftttr.it
f-p*ssenger Tturi

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Phone ivy 1521

A Top Unlike Any
You've Seen In Past
Jf jou have in mind in connection

with the Hup Sedan top the
makeshift enclosed tops >ou have
seen— forget it, sa> a John 31
•Smith Co

{Because the Hup Sedan is nothing
like them

Where the> are t lumfa \ and destroy
the lines of the car this top ic
tains the graceful beauty o£ the
Hupmobile

"Where thej shake and rattle and
worK loose, this top is j}rroly and
substantially attached

Where their doors are ill fitting
unhindj. affairs these doors nt
smjg1 and tig-lit and open easil\
and wide

"Where the others at best, are > u t
protection against wind and cold
the Hup Sedan — in spite of its
low cost — actually has limousine
lua-urj in its outside and inside
finish

The Hup Sedan i^ desisrned d,nd built
by the Hupmobile Factory — the
flr-st time ln^ automobile manu
,a^i,urer hab grono so far tvit l si P i
an imj>oitant f cati re

\.ni it liteiall^ si es two cars at
tht. ipuce of one

See it
7OHN M bMJTH CO

ATI ANTA SATURDAY
l\ I Lnil 1 n Matinee and Night

The "\\ under Scenic Play

The Winning of Barbara Worth
>ou'\c Head the Book

see the Ptay
Night 25c to $1.5J; Mafaaee 25c to $1.00

MCHDAY A»D TUESDAY
*-ents on feafo Now

CHAItLES FROHMAN Presents

OTIS SKINNER
"££" The Silent Voice

>.U.i-tB Jjt tj »- JIM ,Mc to S1.50

Gcod at A ilita s Bu»y Theate-

MATINEE TOD.
TO WIG HI AT 61

PrUSX EROS COMPANY
Fresantug "Rams flgain." CcmJSny 17

Other Epec:a: Features, Including
;:HS F. CO\FOY &

Vcoidin,, o The Gngin^ei t is pro
posed to t.oi s i uct a belt line of i ul
\v a conncctii s the 1 nes p-ntering1 t^ie
rlt\ of fct Petersburg Th^ lino -will
aerve for the t anstei of mcrchandis«
and pib&engcfs fiom one railroad a>s
tern to another and the total
Will be about 62

1FWSP4PERS nFWSPAPFRI
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